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K*ry S. Bdimmdt of W. 
CMtor 8t, end Miu OoomUo 
OuBon of S. Moln St., left ftom 
tatewUd Airport Saturday for a 
Sve WMka trip touring: Burope. 
tiMy plan pa visit several countries 
before retiminy in September.

Jean A. Murphy, seaman, USN, 
aon of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas P. 
Miirpby Jr., «rf 278 Birch Moun- 
tatt> Rd.. reported to the naval 
base at Cbarleston. S. C., July 12 
for duty with Commander Sub 
Oraup 1 . pefore entering the Kavy 
In l^bruaiy 1952, he attended 
Manchester High School.

Mr. and Mrs. Mltfchill SMmpIln- 
skl and Son. Henry, of 158 Kld- 
rldge St. left yesterday via Pan 
American Airlines for a 12-day 
vacation in Bermuda to visit their 
son A. 2. C. Walter Ssemplinski.

. USAF, who is stationed at Kind- 
ley Air Force Base.

A  son was bom at the St. 
Francis Ho^^Ul in Hartford on 
July 80 to Mr.-Jand Mrs. Frank 
Fbndna, 150 Birch St.

Place Orders Early!
For School, For Csmp Use 

Easy To Apply

N a m e  T a p e s
iOO (or $1.50 
150 (or $1.95

Just Iron them on—or sew-on 
tape available. ' Fast color, 
laundry proof and permanent.

r-
Motion Dept.

at-
iianrtiratrr $rralb
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The DAV No. 17 AuxiUary wiU 
bnM A regular meeting Wednesday 
at 8 p.m., at the VFW Home.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert P. Cadder 
and Mrs. Gadder’s mother, Mrs. 
Rose J. Mayer, have returned to 
their home, 247 Summit St:, after 
an auto trip to the Pacific Coast 
and return, during which they vis
ited a number of places of interest.

' All persons interested In work
ing on the committee for St. 
Bridget's Harvest Barasr sre in
vited to the nieetlng tomorrow- 
night at 8:15 in the church base
ment.

The official board will have a 
meeting this evening at 7:30 at the. 
South Methodist Church. j

Mrs. Allan S. Taylor and daugh-1 
tere, Marilyn and Suranne, have! 
returned to their home. 56 Henry | 
St., after five weeks at Smith's 
Point, Lake Winnepesaukec. Mr. 
Taylor spent ' his vacation and 
weekends wlth^hls family.

Temple Chapter Sewing Group 
will meet at the'home of. Worthy 
Matron Mrs. Virginia Lewis, 52 
Wadswbrth St., tdmorrow evening 
at 7:30. . .

Lakota Couhcil No. 61, Degree 
of Pocahontas, will meet Wednes
day night in Odd FellowsHall. The 
meeting will itart at 78 o'clock 
aharp and all members are urged 
to be on time.

Brittoh'Barrett Wedding

DEVELOPING 
f, P RI NTI NG-

HERM 'S
CAMKBA AÎ p rnOTO SHOP 
IN NABSiri' ABMS STOBK 

MU Maia M. Ml. S-7M>

White .gladioli and palmsT 
formed the setting at St. Bridget's 
Church at 10 o'clock this morning 1 
foV the marriage of Miss Cynthia ■ 
Veronica Barrett, daughter of Mr. i 
gbd Mrs. Joseph Barrett, 249 Ver-! 
non St., and Walter Edmund Brit-! 
ton. son of Mr, and Mrs. EMward 
Biittonj 402 E. Center St. The 
Rev. Robert Carroll performed the 
ceremony and . was the celebrant 
at the solemn high Maas. Mrs: 
Ailyne Garrlty waa organist.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bi ide had as her' ma
tron of honor, the bridegroom’s 
si.ster. Mrs. George I.,awler f i t  
South Coventry. Bridesmaids 
were Mrs. Richard Schaller 
of 352 Woodland St.. Miss 
June Rarretl of 249 Vernon St., 
Miss Viola Britton of 402 E. Cen
ter St. and Miss Kay Diets of E. 
Middle Tpke.

Bernard Barrett 'of 249 Vernon 
St., brother of the bride, was b'est 
man. and ushers were Richard 
Schaller of 352 Woodland St„ Ed
ward Adamy of 45 Goodwin St., 
George Lawler of South Coventry 
and Robert Cavedon of 27 Pitkin 
St.

Richard and Guy Schaller. 
nephews o f  the bride, carried her 
train.

Tha bride wore an alt - white 
Chantilly lace gown of nylon tulle 
pinpointed with tiny pearls and 
fa.shioned with long sleeves, illu
sion Mandarin collar and full 
skirt with train. She also wore a 
little crown hat trimmed with 
pearls with .fingertip lengtli veil 
attached. She carried a cascade 
of white roses.

The matron of honor was attired 
in s powder blue nylon chiffon 
gown, made with pleated bodice 
and full skirt, and a .crown of 
leaves with a veil. She carried a 
cascade ofeplnk roses.

The bridesmaids were attired In 
gowns similar to that of the ma
tron of honor, Mrs. Schaller and 
Miss Barrett in coral and carry
ing cascades of yellow roses. Miss 
Britton and MUs Dietz in bright 
blue and- carrying cascades of 
Talisman roses. All four wore 
crowns of leaves.

The mother of the bride chose 
a pale pink lace gow-n with powder 
blue accessories and a corsage of 
white roses, and the mother of the 
bridgegroom. a teal blue/ silk 
taffeta gown with pink /scces 
series and corsage of pink roses.

A reception for !150 guests from 
Connecticut, Rhode Island, Mas
sachusetts and Canada was held 
at noon at the Hlllcrest Restau
rant. Bolton.

When leaving on a wedding tnp 
to northern New England and 
Canada, the bride -wore a powder 
blue dress of crystalette with coat
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ISO Center St  ̂Cor. of Church

Fete Future Bride 
. At Shower Here

Miss Nancy J.., MscAlplne of' 
103 Henry St., was guest of honor 
St a miscellaneous bridal shower 
Saturday evening, given by the 
mother of her fiance, Mrs. Leo J. 
Pelletier, at her home, 82 Foster 
St.

Tlie bride-to-be opened her love
ly gifts under a chaiinlng gaily 
decorated shower umbrella, after 
which a delightful buffet luncheon 
was served hy the hostess.

Miss MacAlpine snd Daniel R. 
Pelletier will be married on Sat
urday. Aug. 6.

’ !■‘J
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Plan Story Hours 
At Library Here

Miss Mildred Simpson, librarian 
of the Whiton Memorial Library, 
has planned a series of story hour/' 
for children from 5 to 12 years of 
age during the month of August.

The first of the story hours will 
be ■held tomorrow morning St 10 
o'clock on the west lawn of the 
library,: next week on Thursday 
morning’at the same hour.

Selected stories from “Grand
father's Tale.s.'' "Just So Stories," 
by Kipling, —Pete, the Crow-" and 
others will be told by Mia-Simpson 
and Mrs. Rosamond Carter, chil
dren's librarian, who will take 
turns. In ca.se of rain the diildren's 
room of the library will be used.

MRS. WALTER ED.MUxND BRITTON
Ht-rm Photo

to match and white accessories. , 
After Aug. 22 the couple will be I 
at home at 281 Center St. ,

Mrs. Britton is employed at the | 
Barrett Plumbing Supply f'o.. and 
Mr. Britton at Pratt and Whitney j 
Aircraft.

The gif's of the bride and 
bridegroom ■ to their attendants 
were walleLs.

Rep reseiil Town 
Al Open House

Open house will be the order of 
the day at the .Salvation Army 
Nathan Hale Camp in South Cov
entry, from 4 to 7 o'cloi k this eve
ning.

Tbs Advisory Board members 
from every town in this dlvi.sion 
will gather to \vitne.sa develop
ments in the camp property, and 
see the children there in action. 
MaJ. John Pickup of the local 
corps and Mayor Harold A. Tur- 
kington will represent Manche.stec.

At the dinner meeting to be held 
at 5:30. M. C. Manternach. chair
man of the Hartford Advisory 
Board, vylll preside.

Surprise Shower 
For Miss Howbs

.Miss Carol Howes of 136 Dem- 
ing SI. wa.s guest of honor at a 
miscellancoua bridal shower Sat
urday evening at the'" Chambers' 
Cottage at Coventry Lake. The 
hostess was .Mrs. William Meretr 
of Orange, N.J., who was assisted 
by Mrs. George Wogman of 156 
.Main St.

Guests natnberlng 30 were pres
ent from Manchester and sur
rounding towns.

Gifts of linen, personal items 
and kitchen utensils were opened 
by the bride-elect while seated 
beneath an arrangement of wed
ding hells and pastel c o l o r e d  
streamers. A miniature br i de,  
candles and flowers formed the 
centerpiece for the table at which 
the hostess served refreshment.s of 
decorated cupcakes, fancy cookies, 
ice cream, punch and coffee.

Mi.ss Howes is to be married to 
Theodore D. Chambers of 156 
Main St. Saturday. Aug. 20, at 7 
p.m. in the Second Congregational 
Church.

LET ITS FILL YOUR

CALLED FOR AND 
DELIVERED PROMPTLY 
AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

Pine Pharmacy
664 CENTER ST.
TEL. Ml 9-9814

Pine Lenox Pharmacy
299 EAST CENTER 8T. 

TEL. MI 9-0896

You Can 't lu y  lETTER Auto Insuranoo

W HY P A Y  M O RE?
Son why AMstott sold moro ciuto Insuronco i(i 1954 
than ony  ̂othtr eompohy'\|^s#d on direct writton

SoMPA^^**AND YOL'L^. FIXI>\llstate, the company .founded 
by Scars, offers rates usually lower than those of moat companiea
_n really better auto insurance yalhe! At the same time, you
can count on Allstate for finest protection, friendl.v agent wp'lce 
and fast, fair claim settlements throiiwoiit the United States 
and Canada. \«-- -

Contact vour local Allstate Insurance Co. dealer.
FRANK LA N G M A CK  —  M l 9-5650

YouVf in Good Bdndj with

i n s u r a n c i  c o m p a n y V
TIRE SPECIAL

HRST LINE DUNLOP TIRES
4.75x19 .. 
6.50x16 .. 
6.70x15 .. 
7.60x16 .. .f.

. $9.95 Plus Tax 
$12.95 Plus Tax 
$14.95 Plus Tax 
$15.95 Plus Tax

These Are Odd Sizes; See Us For Prices On Other Sizes

VANS
H a r t f o r d  Rd

S E R U K E
S T H T I O n

1 . M a n c h e s t e r , C o n n .

TELEPHONE Mitchell 9^8066

Kemp's, Inc.
783 AIAIN' ST. Ml-S-5880 |

BABYLA.VD

3 MiD-WEEK VALUES FROM HALE’S ★

ONLY ^
the^ 4g  refrigerator 

ghree you these 4
importent advantoaes
I. MAKES ICE CUBES 
WITHOUT TRAVS AND 

PUTS THEM IN A
RflQUFT

-wromncALLY!
N o  Trays t o  f i l l . . .  
s p i l l . . . o r  p ry  loosA i

3.GUARANTEED* 
TWICE AS LONG

a s  a n y  o lh a r 
r s fr ig s ra to r l

2. NO MOVING 
PARTS

ki

ln  f r o a x i n g  s y s t s m  
t o  w a a r  o r  g re w  n o isy !

4. AUTOMATIC 
DEFROST

LAST CHANCE THIS YEAR TO BUY BIO

A . •

i
/

SLIGHT IRREGULARS OF 72x84 (4 POUNDS)

NYLON, RAYON and COHON BLEND
BLANKETS

These ore Hie blanket shefls from which the $35.00 ond up General Electric 

Automatic llonkets ore modeŵ

$ a / e

• Ig F eo fvre  
A fter A fgF eatvref

• tall aatamatk defrMlI
• Shelves that ROLL eel I
• 7Mh. iaferala fraesarl
• Deer thelvatl I f f  aeiHl
• Big I4h. better haaperl
• tala Daw.Vlaw freihaaertl
• Trig lever deer baadlal

• BERMUDA ILUE

• GREENRRIAR GREEN, 

•P IN K  and Y EU O W ,

Maie hŷ  Chatham

at'F  aad D , . . with 
your pilrrhaav of this 
ServelGaa irfrigerator

'ICE M A G IC  
SERVtCi SET

noMt
'IIMO

AT THfSE

BIG SAVINGS
What wonderful pillows these are' 
— made of ever^uoyant whipped 
foam latex... guaranteed non- 
allergenic (and this is the time of 

. the year for that) ...guaranteed to 
atay plump and fresh...guaranteed 
to iiv e  you night after night of ' 
wonderful, cool sleep/

CONVERT AN Y  MATTRESS TO G IVE THE LUXURIOUSNESS 

OF A  RUBBER FO A M  M A H R ESS

Molded Foam Rubber Mattress Pads
$ 4.47
$ 5 . 7 7

TWIN BED SIZE 

RILL BED SIZE

SLEEP in wenderfiil com
fort on thoso moldad foam  

-Va" thick.

Now comfort llfetima —  
wM not toor or rip s 
cin mNHons of olr cols.

AS ADVlNTISiD IN LIFE
f  ■

Approved By The 
M^ical Profession

• COOL
• BUOYANT .
• lUlLAXlNO
• WASHABLE
• AIXEBAY FREE
• SELF VKNTtLATIMO

s.

The J W I U U  CORK
A U N o m m i. CsNN*

"'• 'R-plw 
CrysUI 

■ Hrrvlrtt Srt
a Famous 

"Dazry”
Irr Crusher

• ReailMful 
'\ lee Bucket

with extiA 
"Ire rruslier”,,. 

. Hd '
• Hleek Bbtek- 

Mid-Sllver 
Serving Tmy

FREE RECIPE BOOK TOO!
■ ' \*WMTMtjr covers Fyenr on eoUre refrigerator and nddiUoiuil 

! yearn on freezing system.

A N D
T irto fo ii#

f  S T O R E

A U T O

844 iU p  8TREET—TEL. KB 8-7080—MANCHESTER

AvsfRgs Dally Nst Praaa Raa
fW  Mm Waok BMad

JalySS.ltSS

11,223
r oC On AoMt
I M OtowlaUwn . Manche*ter—̂ A City o f ViUago Charm
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From Cdhada-hut
W

Poet Stevens Dies; 
Won Pulitzer Prize

•y THK AJMOeXATBO
Brow - moist New Eng

landers heard welcome news 
today—the Weather Bureau 
iorecaat relief ffom the heat 
by evening. But another day 
of 90-degret temperaturea 
must pass before that hap
pens.

"Gbolsr air from Canada Is slow
ly noMhg nouUiwnr J through New 
Knglai^” the Weather Bureau 
said In an early sumMry. "The 
cool air vriU ehow an Increased

Ofora evening in moet of Maaeachu- 
setu and during the evening in 
ConnecUciit, Rhode. laland and 
Capo Cod."

Wamsest Night of Season
Anyone who wondered why ao 

many New Englanders looked 
fniaaled today could coneult thia 
explanation from the Weather 
Bureau:

"Last
warmeat . . . . . . . ------------- —....... — ̂
foY many areaa in aouthem New’ 
England. In Booton, the mercury 
did not drop out of the 80a and even 
in the intarior suburba the tern

night waa probably our 
t mjptt of current summer

cool Air WHl anow nn incr««««u —L VT 7. 7 aw Wk-
speed In lU Southward movement P*.!ili.^7v^.*l^irMVtur« wU?̂ oulck B ^ w e expect that relief from the . T?***?7 ■. . . .------- ...present heat wllt^rive In south 
om New EngUnd IhU evening."

Yesterday the i^ecmometer 
climbed to 100 degreea at Man
chester. N. H.; to 98 at Concord, 
N. H.. Boston and Hartford. Cionn., 
and to S5 at Lebanon. N. H.‘ 'The 
reading in'Boston equalled an Aug. 
1 record aet in 1917.

ly climb well Into the 90s. Thunder- - 
showers this' afternoon will drop 
temperatures back into the SOs. 
Low readings tonight will be In 

the middle <0s. Fair and cooler, 
weather is expected for Wednesday 
with afternoon temiJeraturee In the 
lower 80s."

Fear Crops Loss
recora s«i in ivii. Meanwhile, farm spokesmen
In Its morning aiimmary, the I'wamed that continued hot weather 

Weather Bureau said: i without rain could have serious ef-
"Numerous showers Slid scat- fecti'on crops, 

fared thunderstorms ' have boen The Massachusetts Department 
occurring in moat of Maine, New. of Agriculture said the situation la 
Hampshire and Vermont during | not yet critical but many areaa of 
the past several hours. Showers the' state are "extremely, dry."

Hartford, Aug. 2 (F>—Wal
lace Stevene. insurance execu
tive who won the Pulitzer 
Prize for poetry this yezr. 
died at St. FranclB Hospital 
this morning. He was 75.

Stavehs was vice president 
of the Hartford Accident and 
Indamnity Oo.. and tha Hart
ford liveztock Insurance Co.

Ho was bom In Roading. 
Fa., Oct. 2. 1897, son of the 
late Oarrett B. and Marga- 
retU Catherine Zeller Stevens.
Ha attended Harvard.Univer
sity as a special student.and. 
took a degree In law at New 
York Law School. In later life 

, he received several honorary 
degraes Including doctorates 
from Harvsrd. Mt. Holyoko 
College, Wesleyzn Unlverelty, 
Yale University. Bard College. 
Columbia University a p d 
Hartt college of Music.

PoKce Use Gas 
Against Foes of 
Peron’s Party

J

and thunderstorms' will davelop 
this afternoon in southern New 
England. The activity will end be-

Among these are Capa Cod, Essex, 
(ContlBued on Page Nine)

X*Decitiion, Was Right One *

Talbott. Resignation 
Gets Ike’s Approval

Washington, Aug. 2 LA*)— Harold E.’ Talbott wi8 step put 
as Secretary of the Air Force a week from Saturday test his 
profits from an outside business interest "embarrass”  the 
Eisenhower administration. President-Eisenhower, promptly
accepting Talbott’s resignation^ ------------------- -------- “ J-
late yeste'rday, told Talbott "your' 
decision was -the right one." There 
wee widezpreed agreement with 
that view.

Somo aadd Talbott had done a 
nod. job as Secretary. Even one 
Democrat sa_______ _ said that. But no one In
Washington said publicly that Tal
bott shouldn't haVe quit.

Eisenhower, lit an exchange of 
lettera made public by the Wh|te 
House, praised Talbott's official 
services as having been "effective
ly and loyally performed."

Under Critical Scmtiii.v
Talbott, a 67-year-oId Ohioan, j 

had come under critical scrutiny 
by the Senate Investigations sub* 
committea because of an outside 
business connection which return
ed him $132,032 In the 2>.1i years 
he eerv^ as Secretary. He had 
told the Senators he would give it 
up, effective last Sunday. ,

Chairman Paul M. Butler of Uje 
Democratic National Committee 
and some of his fellow party mem
bers had called on Eisenhower to 
fife Talbott, asserting the Secre
tary used his official position for 
personal gain. Talbott disputed 
thaL

Beyond aaying Telbott had made 
the right decision, Eisenhower did 
not discuss the ethics of the situa
tion in accepting the resignation.

Elsenhower had taken the re» 
cord of Senate eubcommltteS hear
ings on Talbott to read. Baying he 
would make, his decieion on Tal
bott "on the basis of ethics in; 
volved."

Talbott wrota the President that 
he himself waa "clear In my mind 
and copsclenee. that my actions 
have been within' the bounds of 

’•ethics."
-Talbott left It up to the Preal- 

Sent as to when he should leave.

Buenos Aires. Argentina, Aug.
J (g')—Police at Eva Peron used 
tear gas last night to disperse 
demonstrating members of Argen
tina's opposition-Radical party.

One group of Radicals liter con
gregated at a etreet corner and 
began BhouUng slogans. Police 
hauled all of them off to priMn.

The disturbances followed a 
street meeting at which speaker! 
declared there can be "no pacifica
tion unless the Government re
stores the climate of ample liberty 
in the nation." ..

President Juan Peron called for 
pacification following tha unsuc- 
ceaafut rebellion June 16.

About midnight, after the atreet 
meeting adjourned. Radical party 
members formed a column and be
gan marching through the atreeta. 
Part of the column, led by young 
■tudenta. headed toward the pro
vincial government house but it 
was broken up by police tear gaa. ”

Eva Penm la the capital of 
Beunoa Aires Province. The form
er La Plata. It U situated about 
35 ifiUea Southeast of Buenos 
Aires. It was renamed for the 
President’a late wife.

DoeUTrs on Strike 
Meanwhile, thousands of doctors 

and denUsts began a 24-hour na
tional strike protesting the death 
of l>r. Juan Ingalinella, s RosaHo 
physician tnd Communist leader 
who died in police ctMtody after 
his arrest Jun* 17.

Offleial reports Said he died of 
a heart attack under questioning, 
but his associates claim he yraa

Use of Force
Calls Fliers’ Release

 ̂ »

Move Toward Pea(?e
Wssliington, Aug. 2 (/P)—SsertUry of Stats JJaUes said 

todsy th« United States hopM evfentually to obtain from Red 
China a declaration renouncing th« use of force. .

Dulles told a news conference such a broad commitment by 
the Chinese Reds would clear the wa/ for extenrive nego
tiations on major problems between them and other coun
tries, including the United States.-̂  '

He said the United States will not negotiate vHth a pistol 
at its head. ’’

And the most important thing now, h« added, is that the 
pistol should be permanently discarded.

Events, including the release of^ . -----—-

UeSe^RedCh^a 
Talk Recessed 
For 48 Honrs

y

11 American .sintiwi by the R i^ , 
appear to be movlt* In the direc
tion of a peaces' Chlnase policy,
Dulles said.

MgM.dilxy B* WrMg 
What aeiim. to ha signs ot chsngc 

might 'be mlaleading. the Secre
tary continued.

But he declared that develop- 
uncnts including release of the 
fliers, new talks with tha ..Ganava. Aug. 2 IB-H m Unltad
Reds at Geneva imd ^ i a c « «  states and Red CEinx recasMd 
epeech by Premier Owu.En-iM w  dlplomaUc talks for a  hours
Red dhina, may mark th e ^ g tt - xoday altar axchanging viaam on 
nlng of a naw phase in CTinw repatriation of 40 American 
Communist relations with tha rest held by the Peiping -ra-
of the world. _ __gima and Chineaa atudenta In

America. .
Thera waa no communiqua at jhansl Ssaalmar*̂  KR.«M4aMaŜ  SaIIt  ̂~

-HAROLD E, TALBOTT

Eisenhower aet Aug. 13, aaying 
Talbott’S personal knowledge of 
programming acUvlttes In the Air 
Force was of particular impor
tance In the next few weeju.

tn a letter delivered to Eisen
hower earlier In the day by Secre
tary of. Defense Wllsoii, Talbott 
wTote he waa resigning "because 
I would not in any circumstances 
wish to be a source of embarrass
ment to you or your splendid ad- 
miniBtratiofi." He sent w-ord to

(Ceatiaaed oa Page Four)

u
Homecomiiig 
11 Freed F lie rs

(CanUaned oa Page Four)
/

Gunfire Marks 
T rd iisit Strike 
At Little Rock

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Gunfire blsised last night bê  

tween guards prptectttig buses of 
the struck Capitol « t y  TVansft 
CO.. Uttle Rcc>; Arit., and un
known aeaallaAta In ambush. No 
one was Injure 1 and no arreets 
were made.

The litUe Rock, strike is 41 days 
old. AFL. union employes want .a 
wSga Increase. The Mayor said he 
may gak the governor for Natlon-
a ld  ------------------

Ilf

Dr. Herbert L, Snyder gives a booster shot of Salk antl^poim vaccine to Sharon A ^stw ng. 7, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Armstrong; 338 Summit St. , ^ e  little girl w e of about 2M 
children Who received shots et the Bowers School today. This second round of Salk vaccine injec
tions was opposed by some local physicians, who feel this ie the wrong season to conUnue the pro
gram. Other debtors flashed a green light on the shots,. (Herald Photo).

.s, to î̂ ^̂  iJn d e r S3% L6cdlty
omecomiiia: O t  _  ^

George Not Interested 
In Dulles Advisor Job

Washington, Aug.-2 (P) ~ Scn.^thia Waning aeeaion. YVlth hiin on 
Gaorge (D-Oa) has told friends his auto journey homeward went 
he la not inUfested in aiiy State the plaudiU of .many of his col- 
DepartmMit post and has indicated leagues, some or whom made  ̂ it 
he will run for the Senate again clear that If they lUd anything to 
ntBt- T f -  about iL Georgia would send

Grorge.'77-year-old chairman o f ! him bask for anpther six-year 
4ha Banate Foreign Relations term.
Committee, heads home today lor he^Retur^’
^  vacatloh and an aaseasmant of “ There la no qu e s 11 o n yrhat I Oeorria Dolitieal situaUon in Georgia should do," Republican 
t h ^  challenged for, .‘ ^U ^toJ^ tee
renominaUon hy former Gov. Her- ^«eroay. 'A man with his back-
man Talmadge.- George has beenIn the Senate since Nov. 8. 1922, be returnei

Juardsmen to protect the buses. 
In South Bend, Ind., the CIO 

United Auto Workers reported an 
agreement In a seniority dispute 
which caused closing of the Stude- 
biteer Automobile plant 11 of the 
lait 13 working days. The dispute 
directly concerned 56 workers 
whose action stopped production, 
leading to Idlaness for about 9,000 
others. , ,The Screen Actors Guild ln Hol
lywood set Friday for a strike of 
all actors In teows filmed for tele
vision. The films are m*de' ln New 
York and Hollywood. A guild 
spokesman sBiid producers have re
fused to agree to make residual 
payments to actors for the sec
ond run of a TV film.

Negotiators for tee Kohler Co 
Wisconsin plumbing fixture con
cern. and the CI(f United Auto 
Workela agreed to wother dlacue- 
sion In Chicago 4Umed at settling 
a bitter 16*monte-old strike, l i t 
tle progress was reported after 
yesterday’s conference. The com
pany ia insisting on keeping men 
hired to - replace atrikera The 
union wants strikers rehlfed.

In the farm equipment and tree 
tor industry there were several 
negotiating seasiona. — „

At Moline, 111., conferees looked

Hong Kong> Aug. 2 (^--The 
U.S. Air Force ordered,, two 054 
transports to. Hong ’KOng today, 
presumably to bring b,ome the 11 
American airmei). due here Thurs
day after more than two y'eara’ 
imprisonment in Communlst'China.

The big four-engine planes were 
due here tonight. Althougb there 
was no trunediate announcement 
of their mlaslon. It waa a foregone 
conclusion they were coming to 
pick up the fliers. — - 

Red China notified the ’United 
Statea j-eeterday .that the men 
were being freed and .said they 
had left Peljiing on their way 
home.

U.S. consular and Air Force of
ficers here were Informed officially 
late last night of th« announce
ment. British border patrols were 
alerted in. case the 11 should ar 
rive before Thursday.

Will Get Medical Exam 
A U.S. Air Force officer said 

the men will be takert from .the

Less than a third o f the ; 
Manchester children eligible 
for Salk antipolio shots 
showed up today at clinics set 
up in thre&'schools, and an of- j 
ficial o f the State Depart-! 
ment of Health deplored the 
showing as unfortunate. j

The Health. Department official, 
who asked that his name not be 
used, said "Now ia the Um* for 
the children to be inoculated." 

Peak Due In Six Weeks 
He predicted, on the basis of re

ports of serious outbreaks of the 
disease southwest and northeast of 
Manchester, teat the peak of the 
season would hit this town in about 
six weeks.

He said this ia "a crucial period” 
in which shots should be given,

I ilnd added-that Manchester would 
probably develop several cases of 
paralytic polio if parents did not

Clinic Schedule

the men wU1 b« taken from xne ~ •• ,h«tat-order to Fsttllng, a plush jockey brlng^ t̂heir children In for shots
club. There each roan will be given a * .,, ri-
a medical examination. If tee doc- ]tors say tee men are in good shape Health s opinion that
they^ 1 1  probably pose for still snd ^  Salk vaccine is safe and should 
motion pictures—in brand new -

n.M. . . . u - M .» L s

' longer than any other preaent 
member.

Asked if |M intends to announce 
formally f<w -re-elecUon. George 
told leporters "I wpo<̂ t Wl-be, 
-running -again, hut I haveaft made 
any final deelsion." EarUer, in 
an emotional farewell to hla col
leagues, George' eeid "1 hope I 
ehell come Back."

Georga'a present term has one 
more year to run.

Duties Wants Geerge .
There are dear indlcationa that 

lecratary of DuUea would
weleoma Oacarge as an adviser U 
the Ysteren senator deddod to re- 
Ure from oAce. But soom of 
Goorge's aaaodatea said ha had 

V told them he was "not ifitereated” 
\ hi auch • poeiUon. .

\ Qaorga, who' raoontly was ill 
* itth  a rafipiratory allmanL took 

Mwa o f tha OMmU yaatasday ihr

From, tee hospital where he ie 
recuperating from a heart attack. 
Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson of Texas 
sent a statement characterising 
George as a man of “ the authentic 
greatness that charaicterisea tlie 
statesmen whose n a m e s  live 
through tee ages."

Sen. Knowland of California, the 
GOP floor leader, aaid Geerge had 
“cooperated moet fully with the 
President and the secretary of 
atete.-.. not as a partisan but as 
an American."

Some of Talmadge'a f . r i enda 
apparently have been suggesting 
In Georgia that perhaps George 
has been paying top much atten- 
tlan to foreign affairs and not 
enough to Georgia’s hosM prob- 
Hme. . ...

Peihapa dgnificanUy, George 
took for Um the unusual eouraa of

•L

(ODuUnned au Page F<Mr)

The schedule for tee second 
day of Manchester's, second- 
round of enttpolio shots fol
lows:- ’ .

Children from Nathan Hale, 
Lincoln, Highland • Park, 
South and St. James' Schools 
wilt get their shots tomorrow 
at the Nathan Hale School 
clinic. Inoculations will be
gin at 10 a.m. and continue 
Until noon. Parents are ask
ed to register teelr children 
by 9:30 a.m.

The Verplanck School will 
follow tee same time sched
ule and will treat /children 
from Verplanck, Keeney, 
Washington and Silver Lane. 
Schools. * .

(Children who are to' receive 
their first shot must hqve the 

. written consent of t|i4ir par
ents, and parents are also 
asked to have aoihe responsi
ble person with each child to 
escort them to and from tlte-̂  
clinics.

ng Kong for Honolulu, 
ble stops at Guam or

leaving Hon,
with prObabL. — -̂--------------  .
Wake. The procedure is the same 
as with the foiu* U.S. fighter pilots 
released by tee Communists in 
May.

ble children appeared for their 
shots at clinics at the Waddell, 
Buckley and Bowers Schools.

Clinics Tomorrow 
Tomorrow, clinics will be held 

at Verplanck and Nathan Hale
s_ mWR wWI.. '„ îl° -----Secreterv 8<*oo>« fw  ■«>“ « 876 eli^ble chll-

Ja^ a  H .?Sty“  • -̂  ■' I are eligible for booster Shots, sec-
' (beatUiaid ee Pag# Ibree)

News T id b iti
' Cufled from AP Wire*

ond iteots or first shots.
The only local health official 

who could be contacted for com
ment on tee inoculation program 
today waa Dr. Joseph Barry,.schooI 
doctor. He said the large number 
of children who stayed away this 
morning -a’as due mainly to vaca
tions.

In aome quarters, however, It

was felt teat parents were keep
ing their children away from tee 
clinics because of a reported dif
ference of opinion among local 
doctors as to whether the Seilk 
vaccine ia safe at this time.

Dr. Nicholas Manlslo, town 
health ofllcer, yesterday redom

The Geneva telka opened yester
day, Dulles said that so far as tea 
United States Is concerned they 
wUl be devoted mainly to negotia
tions on return.of about 40 Amer
ican civilians held In Rad Chins, 
and to seeking aasurancea teat the 
Red Chinese will avoid airplane 
lu t in g  thcldente such u  ceu***̂  
tee fatal crash of a 
Pacific airliner In the South CEifia 
Sea last year. ^

The Geneva talks, DuUea salK 
may bw a step toward B v en ^  
broader negoUaHons b^w ^ Red 
fLiaa and the United Statee. • 

Mnat Live WHE Fsnoesa 
But DuUea asserted tUtty that 

tee status of Fonnoss, Quemoy 
and ICatsu — Islands.liild by the 
CEinese,NaUpnaUsts — nre fiot 
subject to. negdtlaUon. ^

Thnt, hwanld. Is not in the re * ^  
of the practical. The sUtus the I  Nationalist territory, he said, to a 
situation the Red ChineM will hare 
to live with.

Dulles waa asked whether the 
United States would 1» wiUing to 
abandon tee Southeast Asia Treaty 
Organisation—which corert Indo^ 
china^n trade for a'dedaraUon 
by Red China,renouncing foroe.

Absolutely not, he repXed crisp
ly. The United States wtMiId no, 
more give up SXSATO than it 
would give up tee Atlantic AUl- 
snee. - ■ ,

.Dulles emphasised in eonnecUon

(Oontini|s4 en Page XVlean)

I Priesideiit H ints
Special Session 
I Over Housing

Wnahlngten. Ang. S 
Hense t o ^  pneaed and sent to
rrcelSiinl Fliinbrnrcr n f
STtownttofnetory to Vm tm 
aeVernl reepeoto. OOP Ijniiro 
Inanwted he might veto It Md
muI a epectol eeetoen ef-O en-

end of today’s S5-mlmite talk 
tween U. Alexis Johnson of -the 
United Btotes snd Wang Ping-nan 
of Red China. But a Chineae 
iqxUieaman confirmed that ten 
problem of tee clvUtons was.dto- 
euasad and that the next maeteig 
would be held lEursday monilfif 
(4 s-m. BBT).

Although the Chinese source 
declined to asy whether any eon- 
Crete jgmvoeala were made iqr 
fithar Oic, It was assumed that 
tee reeaBs was taken to permit 
oonaultatiana with WsBhIngtqn 
and Felting on the preUmiaafy exi,. 
change of views.
- A spokMinsii fbr the UJi. dal- 
agatlCB ladleatad. thin might he 
the regular psttera for tee telkn— 
frequent recMoes to permit noo* 
sulUtiona with' the henw govern- 
menu.

N e ith w ^  U.K n«r the Chineee- 
apokesmm would give any details 
of the dtocuaeiOBa. -

(Cea« lea  Page Fttleen)

Bulletins
froa thg AP Wiref..

, Washington, Aug. 2 IVSK?" 
licen lesderg said after a V ^to 
House conference todsy thafPresl' 
dent Elsenhower “Intimated’ ahealth ofllcer. yesterday redom- " " 'V  , omiereaa may be

mended teat children xvho have not ^ ^ lattofactocy bousing
yet been inoculated delay recetvtog 1 ^  oaseed bnforo adjourn-their flrit ihot. He said it n'*Xhtl"U «  hot passeu ,
“accentuate" a case of polio test j *“ • _ ^  MasMchusette,
w m iln lU in lU l^ e .. M im s'ItoSw ciS: iSdSTm l

Some HttM r̂ee lien»U*riouie comproitoliie on thii
4 ?  !tf
i i ' *  "  “ •
Health Department offleial was
among" the#*.

(Coatinned oa Page Flftoea)

.xssjRliee for Retaking 
Ifeed - Held Section

Seoul, Aug. 2 OP)—Th»i South 
Korean government 'proclaimed Ite 
Intention fpday' to ‘̂ restore 
auteortty” over a small but 
Strategic area south of tes SSth 
Parallel which tee Reda occupied 
While tee atmtoUce was "being 
negqtlatsd.

It did not say how or when It 
would recover the torritory, but 
said it waa heeessary for the de
fense of Seoul sad quoted intelH- 
genee reporto that a ■ "fuQ-scale 
attack to imminent” Jtrom the 
north. '-T

It eharged tee attach ^ A s  pce-

l|Pii6/ic Seen Defending Ike  
A gainst M cCarthy Charges

Police in Ne\d Haven, negotiat 
ing peaceful end to mgmnent be 
tween two young men, wind 
charging one with 30 counts 
theft . . . New Haven Railroad 
and dining car workers 
agieement oa awnber et 
ello>.ed to woHt in grill <

I1»#V and West Germany clash. ^  , __
over poatsge sUmi ekowtog f------  iMvtna East Germany for I Gpldwater (R-Arls) — ~ - —
Sm doo of western half of ^ S c Q ir t e ^ iR
Sd t o ‘Oeyl^impoied tolrow  ^  Wto) that President BUenhower 
sells ru b ^  to CommunUt <3ilna.

University of Pennsylv^s ■«. | murdwers at Genets.

•n»s Prsatdant intimatod." Itor- 
tin said, "teat thsTO might have to 
be a spedm ses^m if we didn't 
give him a publie'housing bUl.” 

The conference report Which tee 
Senate accepted provides for 45,000 
publie housing units for one yiw. 
an additional 10,000 unite in tee 
military housing program, a new 
$500 mlllton program of slum 
clekrance and sstenslon of vartous 
othsr housing activities including 

, n 94 ktUlon incrosse in mortgage 
2 (>P)—«en .f American people teemaelvee wIU insurance authority. 
said todaylrebut Joe.”Goldwater aaid ha doemi’t believe 1 oonslderaUon today and M a r t i n 

tee pcbple wlU 'Euy” McOarthy's snld he would s#ake bve^ e l ^  
contenUon that the Big Four coni to send it back to makelt aw e 
ferences at Gei.aya oonstltutad a palatable to the edministreUen.

' rout for the free world forcee. ' I ’OOP «™»aronwee

HAILWABinNO 
BfirtIM. Ang. 9 (Ph-A9 1 

pha„ both the Travelers WsolE- 
er Service and the UJS. WsaBwr 
Bnrean at Brniley WMd anM 
there wan sense chanee ef hall 
hunag la the Oeanerttewt VnOsy 
thto nftornesn. At ̂ Ynvelen. m 
sseteereleglst Bhssed the pesst- 
bUtttoe ef han in 1 ent ef IK 
Thero were MMCtletol rSpsrts sd 
hail faniag In downtown Hait- 
terd a t.19:99 pjn.

MMoa jam, bpaob pkait
- - Ospsidmgia,- Dsnaaih, Aisg. 9 

(9>-A  T ^  Bnsilsn srisS s t  
snM today flevlet Emstn wU 
srsnte an nrtHIcinI cmlE misl-. 
Ute within two yearn amt faUm 
pensteie wlU Inich tt In 1997. 
Ite  nclenttot. Prof. Leonid L 
Sedov, thM implied tee USOt 
might get the Jnmp «■ Ow 
United Stntm In thto hmneh of 
spnee experimentntlom He tsid 
n news eenfMemwi .<k*thM tote, 
the Soviet devlee prekoMfy will 
te ef n "meek gfenter Oae* thna. 
the one the United Stnten*an- 
pects to eend np hi 1997-9..

DIXON TBirniiONT CHECKED 
■Weakingten. Ang. 9 UPh-A 

, Senate sabeemmlttee tovesK 
' gnttog the INxeii-Tatss power 
eentraet today referred to the. 
JoeOee Department tor. pemMn 
perjnry aellen wknt Sen. Ke- 
fanver (D-Tmn) ealled *Vto*Mr 
eenfitota** la teatfanony ky Edgar 
H. DUem

.«

of persona tested. .. . MilfOTd dell L ^ j,t,tement of Russian leaders 
edtesaan store owner. In test ^  want peace. The Wtocon-
_  .  ‘nine L*wa . l ^  (Banator aaid he believee a

seit-out” to tee OommunUta in

slty of Pennaylv^a nn-i “ '^^^rt'hy denounced iiYthe Ben- i / " l  think tee peoplr are pretty I "I want to emiiaite#^ 
new ” 5: ate ^irteiday what he termed |wbU pleased With tee outcome of aaid. "that wa won t ndjotiro hU *

dM  prove■ lucceMful J”  | EiMnhower's of faith" i tha Geneva Confaranca, avan thoaa j ntM actorjr houMiif Wn coaaaa
 ̂ tertsA kfflvto ffl/hflikto rfflfflfflnrfflt jfsiiffl Hlldltlt 191# afSOfevaBOa.*' ■

on Connecticut'# "Blue 
fonnd gnUty ef infringing 
appeal to ^nunon Pleas OourLipeal to common Pleas OourL I y ,, nuddni, uid be in-

Second Lutheran minister ae- tends to "take tee Imue to tee. A. awl I A ___a    ̂̂ aa.1 a. It

V99H vrmsiw V to tewaaAtoawaavWf v v was Mwpw ■ mweami neii j  —
who have #oma rasarvatiosw about I of noafarenoe.” 
tee matter," Goldwater aaid. ‘T te Houae RspubUosns rofbmd .. 
psople sre for peace, and they be-lsign tea confarenoe eompremu^ 
Itoye we have made a stiul towaidl Martin sBld IP*'**^ J® 
goL^g it.” lover the 45.000 pubkc h o u s i n g

ef tereey to stand formal | .American people.'
--------------- ----------- -— U1 Schut Joe*church trial in Milwaukee.. .  Oiief

Inroector Stephen P. Kennedy ap- --------------
pitatod Peilee OenamiaalMwr of publican Senatorial Camf>aign 
j^ T e r k a t y b y  tee Mayor Rob-1 Coromitleoivaad says he regards 
art F. Wagner, to suecesd XYnneto I McCarthy its n OOP asset, sshl in 
-W, H. Adame - , an Intoiytow that T  think ,ths

HmtsaMcCarthy deotoied 'Tte Btotii-| units.
bower administration has adoptodl When um " t*--------- :

WUl aewui mm, svenr important {dank dFths YMa V y  JJfiJf m T u IaObldwater. who beads tes Re-oerfit pasty’s forslgta pcdlcy" nad| edmlnlstraav ^ .  I ^ t o  M ou  iro
S i—  -------- ... ----- ,_A r^uesd tbs 1902 RsphbUesn pUt-lvem seetetory James C. H sgs^

form to "a scrap ef paper." krohe to to msattoa provistons tm

f " i i

FBINaB BUPFEEqgr

'(SV-Crown ’pitoee 
pretender to toe 
throne, died today at 
Omtto ton tonsily sens. am 
wna 9K Es had nansmd a  
hanfi nttoto dnihig ton wsto-

had hamoM a mromd (gfitoal 
at "the gned ell daya.**̂  »to
teTimtoaMsa to illK

■f a t e  w o m S b .

way
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J e  N o t  I n t e r e s t e d  
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t«  ~Um  WhlU Ib u M  yMtntfay to 
' dIanM  • MW eotton ptrofrun aa« 
^M m raoM nt ■kHdiowar’o pto4n 
U t'm  aiNiMt-loMl atudy at I t  .

imm tm n  Mttao Ib  
to  kav« tko SaMto 

1 toko Ito 
tmvtotat iMUtofa on.form  prict 
suppocto to  Ooorfto with m Unto- 
ttva^ Khodulod inootlnff ot Mm m  
Nor. 11/ .

l a  n aorto lo  tholr Ooagno- 
BB naaibots hwo, 
I horo crodttad TU -

modfo with ( r o o t  peUtieal 
atroBfth in tho nirol arooa,

Bocouao of o county iinit ayotom. 
of woUmg, Umoo orooo hovo aoooo-
whot (U^roportionote strength in 
detora*ring ony ototowido conteot 
for o -Donocrotlc nominotion, ton- 
taaiount to oloetton in noorfio.

Gcocso’o ( r o o t o o t  p ^ lc o l  
otrongth opporcntly lloo in tho 
urboa eoatoro.

Firm Employes 
Hold Outing at 
Rod, Gun Club

'  STINOINO LOSS 
High (pringa, Flo. ( ^ —D. M. 

Londrem aoya he got atung. F^rty- 
foCnr hiroa of boaa were atolen 
from hia property while ho woo 
away on a  viwt

V.

r\

Watkina Broa., Inc., were hoot 
to m ielr employes yesterday for. 
the annual outing held at the 
Mancheatw Rod and Gun Club. 
Varied apnrU activities and a 
clambake were the order of the 
day. The club was a male of 
activity composed of by-gone ath
letes and a group of very promi
nent appetites.

The champions and winners of 
the different activities were pre
sented with gifts for their efforts, 
Bruce WStkins and Dick Johnson 
for horseshoes, John Wagner and 
Robert Allen for Boccl Ball. C. 
Elmore Watkins for the Clam E at
ing Contest. Maurllla LeiFlamme 
for making the most conversation 
and John Bausola and Henry 
Smith, t^ n jo a t  promising cooks.

In the'ladiM division. Mrs. Mad
eline Miller and Mias Holly Smith 
defeated their ' worthy opponeiiu 
tn a very headed conteat i f  Bocci.

The employto are already look
ing forward to next year's outing.

Group Preserving 
Steam Threshers

Publip ySeen;Defen4ijng. Ike  
Against McCarthy Charges

(Coattoaed fioas Oaa) Senior Citizens 
Picnic Tomorrow

He said moat Republicans " la  
their hearts, I think.' are opposed 
to the Preaidenl’a policies."

"But they have accepted t ^ , ____ ^
second annual picnic for the 

I O tirens a u b . conducted by
at the head,^  U e and th* R*creatlon JUptartmeat, will be
ortinltu '" co^li^falions of “  Mentor Spring,
^ llcy  to th<we of poiitica^, sur- ^ny member who haa not in- 

WO fNui \ “  dlcaled that ihay  ̂ plan to attend
**y trailing the R ecrea

cused Mct.arthy of an intemper- Department before noon to- 
ale attack on Elsenhower, said morrow.
that wasn't so as far aa.hf is con-' There will be games, singing

at S o'cloM fol-

Br^kn. Ohio —Remember 
the Avery 40? If you grew up 
in the midwest wheat belt you 
may know this was one of the 
old steam operated threehlng ma
chines, now diaplaoed by eombines.

More than 4,000 Americana who 
remember the steam-power taar- 
veatera have Joined the National 
Threabera Aaan., organised 10 
.yeara ago by a handful o f . old 
steam operators in nearby Alver- 
ton.

They had 30 of the old machines 
at their latest annual meeting. 
Fodal point of the meeting was 
filing up one of the venerable ma
chines for a short demonstration 
of old-time steam threshing—the 
way it was done SO years ago.

BEC A U M  C irm N O  
WUItamaton. Mich. (IP) — Jacob 

O. (Jake) Frey, who once trimmed 
the hair and beard of Buffalo Bill 
(Tody and shaved boxer John L>. 
Sullivan, still la going strong after 
TO jreara at a  barber chair.

•riie g4-year-old barber, who 
'Marled hia career in Eietroit, also 
rWembers another customer of 
hisxyoungera daya. A fellow by 
the n m a  of Henry Ford, a young 
mecfaai)te tot the Edison Illmni- 
aaUng^o.

iVv

B LU EB ER R Y  P IE
REGULAR 59c $|m c M

E a c h ' . .

Luscious Wuebsrrisi In A  Flaky Crusl̂

CHOCOLATE CUP CAKES
REGULAR 33e Spicial

P a l i c l o a t ' D o t s o r f  F o v o r i ta

Tkoso Prices Effective
Wed., Aug. 3 to Sat, Aug. 6

At The
fn S T  NATIOIUL

2f7 EAST CENTER STREET •  1041
:hbi

MAIN STREET
MANCHEStEif —

U R O I FREE PiOlKINO ARIA 
FOR YOUR SHOPFINO CONVINIENCE

kVB i t a  o ia n r  r o qU A N TITIES

f l R S T  n a t i o n a l  s t o r e s

cerned
"I am not • supporting Eisen

hower today because I believe it 
is of political advantage," he said. 
"I  supported the principals he 
stands for before I  knew ' there 
was such a man."

McCarthy, said there la "every 
reason to believe' that concrete 
measures for appeasement were 
agreed upon a t Geneva," deepitc 
Eisenhower's etatement that no 
commitments of any kind were 
made by the Big Four.

Bato Zhukev FliendeUp 
McCarthy also attacked Eisen

hower's friendship with Marshal 
Georgl K. Zhukov, Soviet defense 
minister and a Wo^d War n  com
rade in arms. He said Eisenhower 
ought to hsve "a  decent regard 
for the feeling of his countrymen" 
and shun Zhukov.

Sen. Knowlsnd of Csirfocnis. the 
Republican leader, replied that he 
could say flatly from the "highest 
sources this government" that 
no deal was made a t Geneva to 
turn over Nationalist-held offshore 
islands to Communist Chins, as 
contended by McCarthy.

Today, after the weekly meeting 
of GOP leaders with the President, 
Knowlsnd told repi>rters:

"The President- reiterated and 
endorsed my statement of yester
day that there has been no deal or 
trade made for the prisoners of 
war. He endorsed what I  said, that 
we entered into no deal to sell out 
the Chinese Nationalists and ciur 
Vietnamese fiends at Geneva. He 
said that was an acccurate state
ment."

Sen. Mundt (D-9D)„ who often 
haa supported McCarthy in the 
past, said he considers the Geneva 
meeting "a  success.”

Sen. Potter (R-Mich) said he 
agreed with' Knowlsnd and Mundt.

Democrats sat silently while the 
Republicsna defended Elisenhower 
from McCarthy's thrusts.

Without reference to McCarthy's 
statements; Oisirman George (D- 
Ga) of the Senate Foreign Rela
tions Committee told reporters:

" I f  President Elsenhower la com
pletely dedicated to peace, and I 
think he is, peace can be achieved 
with Justice.” “

ahd
nning

lowed by a picnic supper at 8:30
dancing beginnin

p.nr; The program will be under the 
direction of Jim  Herdlc, superin
tendent ot recreation, and Neil 
Lawrence.

P u b lic  R e c o rd s
Warraatee Deeds

Robert J .  Smith to Hensel and 
Peterman, Inc., seven, parcels of 
land on Tanner St.

Donald H. Broadt and June C. 
Broadt to Roger Conrad Graham 
and Joyce Graham, .property at 1 
Lockwood St.

Leon Cieszynski to Alan- Max
ell and Mildred Maxwell, prd- 

ty on Dudley St. 
rothy F. Biibb to Thomas W. 

W i l ^  and Pauline M. Wilson, 
property at «7« W. Middle Tpke.

David Hay Miller and Margaret 
C. Millento Webster T. Copp and 
Patricia B  Copp, property at 36 
Edison R d \, "v

QuHdalm- Deed
RSymond F  Csnfleld snd Ruth 

G. CMnfleld to Ruth M. Hill, pro
perty St 131 GleWood St.

A ttscK m nt
The ManchesteV Trust <3o„ 

sgainst Thomas R.\ponahue snd 
Mary B, Donahue, 6300, property 
St 4tfi Center St. ^

Certificate of lBcorp4^nUion
Whiting Cl r̂p. with $ 3 0 ;^  capi

tal atock dlrtded into 500 marea of 
common atock with a par twue ot 
tlOO ekeh. Incorporators arr\Hay- 
den E. Whiting, a a r a  M. Whiting 
and Harold A. t ilt in g . \

Marriage Ucease
Daniel Raymond Pelletier. 91. 

Bisseil St., and Nancy Lou .Mac- 
Alpine, 103 Henry St., St. Jam ea' 
Church, Aug. 6.

H o s p ita l N o te s
' FMieato Today: U S

ADMr^HED TBSTERO A T; Miaa 
Emma Evans, 460 N. Mala S t ;  
William O-ponneU, 22K S t  Jamee 
S t ;  Mrs. Martha WUliaing 41 Fair- 
view St.; Mra. GraCo Meyer, Thrall 
Rd., Rockville; Thomaa J .  Wolff, 
3 Highland Ave., Rockville; Mrs. 
Barbara Giustinliuil, 23 Brive F ; 
Bartholemew Barry, 113 Parker 
St.; Susan Knight. 613 Eva. Dr.; 
Mrs. Spirits BalUano. Boltan; 
(diaries Gubbels, 78 School St.; 
Mra. Beverly Richardson, 79 
Caiambers S t.; Charles Kthg, 231 
Spring S t ;  Mrs. May Kinney, 53 
Windermere Ave.. Rockville; Al
fred Parks, 433 N. Main St.

ADMITTED TODAY; Unda Sil- 
verkone. M Durant S t

B IR Tira TODAY: A daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Alien Sheean, 97 
Delmont St.; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Meier. 17 N. Garden Dr.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY; 
Joseph Voislne. 331 Oakland S t ;  
Amfaroaa Diehl. 129 Keeney St.; 
Fred OolUngs.,4S Foster St.; Don
ald Cowles. 19'7 Hilliard St.; Mrs. 
Elsie Hall, 837 E. Middle Tpke.; 
Roy Matson. 54 Chestnut St.; Mra. 
Margaret Larsen, 386 Parker St.

d is c h a r g e d  TODAY: Linda 
Lanx. RFD 3. Rockville; Mrs. 
Florence Roberts, 93 S. Main S t ;  
Peter Annum. 61 W. Middle lS>ke.; 
Mrs. Anne Bowen, 570 Woodbridge 
S t :  Mra. Josephine Morse, 43 Ash
land S t ;  Stuart Doonenfeld, 40 
Burke Rd.. Rockville; Mrs. Nellie 
Farr. 84 Bigelow St.; Mra. Isolda 
SchaUer, 31 Delmont S t ;  Mra. 
Claire Pepin, RFD  1, Rockville; 
Charles QuennevUle. East Hart
ford; Mrs. Joan Griffin and daugh
ter. Hartford; Peter A lbert 19 
Oakland Terr.; Mrs. Doris Kuca, 
RFD 3, Rockville: Mrs. Vera Rice, 
East Hartford;/Mrs. Esther Daley 
and daughter, Wapping; Charles 
Gubbels, 78 School St.

P re s id e n t H in ts  
S p e c ie i Session 
O v e r  H o u s in g

(Conttoned from Page Oae)

Ihsurancs of trailar oamps, and 
federal money for such local pro
jects as sew m  and police and fire 
departments.

Last Friday, the House voted a
bill -with 4k> public housing pro
visions whatsoever. A Jo in t com
mittee toctk this aero and . JiM 133,- 
000 units a  for four y e a r s  
approved by th e ' Senate, and ar
rived at the compromise. Presi
dent Eisenhower had asked for 35,- 
000 units a  year for two yeara.

The compromise bill also would 
ext,md al number of the govem- 
niant'a various Housing programs. 
Its main features would;

'1. Provide xa additional |4 bil
lion—estimated to be eaough for 
one year—to contiaue the Fcdend 
Housing Administration (FHAT 
mortgage Insurance program. 
FHA eatimatea it will exhgust its 
prdeent' authority this fall.- 
. 2. Provide the 45,000 public 
housing unite minus the present 
restrtctloaa requiring public hous
ing construction to be geared to 
slum clearance and o tb er. uH>an 
redevelopment programs.

3. Authorixe a 31,363.300,000 
military housing program in addi
tion to that already authorised. 
Sponsors said the new money 
would provide BighUy more than 
100,000 uniU.

4. Launch a hew S3(X) million 
program of slum clearance and ur
ban renewal projects for the next 
two years.

3. Place a 312 !4 million ceiling 
on FHA insurance .o»-any single
project.

6. .Limit to $2,500 FHA insured 
loans for home imphavement, in
stead of the proposed boost to 
$3,000' which the Senate had votad.

to Angitot i$0> in which 4-H chib 
wmahirs wrote letters statiilg 
thair rsaaons for wanting to raise 
OiiMnuey cow*. .

Luck, sou c f  Mrr snd Mrs. Fred 
Luck, walked off with first prlxs, 
S'Guernsey heifer calf named O. 
Uicky I Klwanis. bought by Uto 
club with proceeds .gained from 
the sale of "Porklwanls," a  mam
moth pig.

The Infant porker was raised 
by Klwanis clubs throughout the 
State, each of which kept it for 
about two weeks. When it finally 
returned to Home base. Manchee- 

'ter, It weighed 250 lbs.
On Aug. 31. 1953, the heifer 

was swarded to the winner and 
had her first calf, also a htifer, 
yestarday.

One of the provisions of the con
test was that the winner was 
obUgalad to give th e ' first heifer 
calf back to the Manchester club 
for presentation to some other 
lucky 4-H member.

William G. Glenney. in charge 
of the contest for Klwanis. was out 

toam today and could not be 
reached for comment.

Other Klwanlans indicated, how
ever, that s  similar contest would 
probably be conducted here soon.

The winner will presumably gat 
O..Lucky's daughter as,s',prise.

M A N S FIE L D
D R I V E  I N

I n  I t t o N r i n

•KAUrOF THE, 
SOUTH FAdH C*
Supeiflebpe. M d Geler

PluBt “W iU U M BB‘'>-«M l

S T A R T S  W Q D : 1 s t  R U N ! 

" M o b  F ro o i
n u s : Ckltoge

S ir  reem iM eO 
1 U nas PteSam !

Wait DiSMr's I  C^aenaBras*
•tovr OnSaSS- r - ^ K ? K n 'y  ’ 
Tech. S : M - i e  I  Tech. S;M 
Wed: hah Haea " t  USUe T are" 

_  Techalealar
"Tha Caalest Beat la Tawa!*'

Kiwanis Heifer 
Has First Calf

willSome lucky 4-H youth 
toon have a pew heifer, for 
terday O. Lucky Klwanis, won 
two years ago by Norman Luck. 
14, Rt. 85, Bolton, had her first 
calf. Manchester'a Kiwania Oub 
conducted the eompetition In 
which he won the heifer at that 
time.

The Btory goes like this: 
Klwanis here sponsored a contest

NOW ....THURS.

M atk *  P. M.—Eves. fliU  
Shewn Dally 2:48, 7:29, 9 0 9

U a S . to  
H o m e c o m iiig  o f  
11 F r e e d  Flie lrs

I AflCL $Cw I I s

^ast Hdrtforef

t'22,fW 6 TomuffT
rkSTi'hK ro u T  

"Land of the 
Pharaeha" 

Jark Hawklas 
Joaa Cafllas 

n«s
"S Agaiaat 
the Honee" 
Gay Mo4faaa’

Kim Navak
““ Werf

*'Bl'M.KT FOB 
SOBT"

"GaMea Blada"

.*/ArS 2 CARTOONS

NEW CANNON FOR OLD FOBT
Rock Island, 111. (;p)_Fort Arm

strong,' which was established In 
1816, again has two brass cannon 
mounted at the site overlooking 
the Miasiasippi River on Rock Is
land 'Arsenal Island.

They replace two. Civil War iron 
cannons mounted on wodden car
riages. Many repairs ■were required 
with the passing of time.

The design of the brass cannons 
is similar to the mounts used in 
1816.

M ATINEE DAILY  
Dm i s  Opea DaUy 1;|B 

FSrtcrsaaace f :U
/iiR . ‘ s :  I T io -.'f D

EA STW O O D
Ja ck  Bawfcias 

la
"Isuid of the 

P haro^ s”
risem aB cv e* 

a a j  Tsckaifwter
S:IM:M

Wed.: "Seven LUtle Feys**

COMING' 
NEXT FRIDAY

TELEVISION
PROCRAMS

I Video Everyday—AU Rights Reaerved—R. T. Dickinson A Co., Ino.|

“Quicliest. Buresl AUTO 
RADIO SERVICE in town.” 
That’s what our customera 
say about our drive-in serv
ice department. See for 
yourself.

2T7 MOAD
T E L E V I S I O N R A D I O

■0-9-1124
SA LES a«d 
M B V IC E

Ckaaesl S, Mew Bavea, Osea. - 
~ U  BadtseS, UMa.

CkaWMl n  II to s la s fliij. Mats.
I MeWBiMalik Om s  
I W eiss t o i j .  O cas.

IW B a iia k a .

C H I I D P C N  r  H f t

BAB (  B> OCTDOOB AOVKHTimB..
'  C U JB

<tS) W EBTBBN  PLA TBO l'BE 
«I9) M A TD fBB T B E A T E B  — (la  
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(M> BA B as W BBTEBN THEA- 
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S :W  (IS- S> BOWDY OOODY

4M> COWBOY COBBAL , 
B :U  (H I U T T L E  BA8CALS ~ I
• :to  <•> 9TA O E B

REDS RFXOONIZE PEAJSY
Moscow The Soviets, who

claim to have. discovered m o s t  
things under the sun, give the 
American-Robert Peary credit foe 
being the first to reach the North 
Pole. Pesry gets 2 lines in the 
Great Soviet Enryclopisdis, who(M 
volume 33 has appeared here.

MANC-HESTER
Druue-9nllteAtv

PiOltO n Ncrr/ji
A T o c 'rr  d  u -/

tala Featara ' Shewa First 
Maa., TMM„ Wad.. IlM rs.

STARTS
TOMORROW

*4is '

.YOUTHFUL ANSWER 
Housing, Tex. (4*» j.*-- Danny 

Dalton, 3, wsq taken^fto Father 
Arthur Kale to be baptised; 
"W hat are you doing here, little 
boy.” he vima asked. .."Came to get 
the devile chased out of me,"' was 
the reply.

 ̂ Ctoreaea n .  AadersoB far

LOANS
•m eeeaad Btortgagaa and aato- 
moUins. Alan iBsonwea.
C O N N E C T IC U T  V A L L E Y  
R e a lly  and InY C stm cnt C a. 

74 E ast CcBter Straat 
j s i . > a s i i n

MEN KNEV,  HIS FURY BUT NOT HIS FACE'  
WOMEN KNEW HIS LIPS BUT NOT HIS NAME
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t : U  ( D W OBU> NEWS TODAY 

(IS) ABOUND 
(H> HOMEOY EO B N E B

(M) BTAB-TIM E PLAYH O t'BB
(H) E IX B B Y  UUBEN 
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Extra Troqt For the Kiddies
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V Attains Rank of E!«gle Scotit

(IktottaBto frnm Ksge Ore)

W ash lp ^ n  the 11 fliers would be 
reunited with' their fnmllies " as 
soon u  is humanly possible.” He 
(Mid he expected the Air Force 
would fly relstivea ,st least pert 
of the wmy to the Far Bast to meet 
the Airmen. HawaU w u  the reunion 
point for the four men freed In
•Jliny,

The American Red Cross An
nounced In Tokyo it WAS setting 
up TrAns-Pacific telephone serv
ice for the airmen to use. The or- 
giuiiSAtlon ordered its senior rep- 
reientAtlve In tha PhlllpplnsB, 
Richard Tomllfi of Albuqusrque, 
N. M.. to fly lure immediately to  
help in the preparAllonA for the 
arrival of the airmen. _

The 11 men were sentenced on 
■py charges sftec, their B29 was 
shot down over North Korea J ail 
12. 1953. The United Btatee denied 
the espionage charge, saying they 
were on a routine le a ^ t-  drop
ping mUelon.

The commander of the B29, Col. 
John Knox Arnold Jr .,
Springs, ,Md.. was given s  10-yesr 
sentence. Sentence! given the other 
crew membert ranged down to 
four years. „  „

Downey Not Named 
The announcement of their re. 

less# made no mention ol two 
Army civilian employee tried wim 
the Air Force men and given the 
longest sentences of the 
They are John T. Downey, 24, of 
New Britain. Ck>nn. who was sen
tenced to life Imprisonment, snd 
Richard G. Fsctesu, 27, Lynn, 
Mass., given 20 years.

Downey and Fecteau were in a 
B29 shot down in November 1982. 
The Chinese Rede said they had 
admitted being' bn a miealon lo 
drop nine Oilneae spies who also 
were captured. The Army eaid the 
two men were hltchiklng on a 
plane from Seoul tp Tokyo when it 
was shot down over North Korea.

The United States is seeking 
their release, along with 39 other 
American civillarta detained, in 
China, in the current talks with 
Red Chinese Ambassador Wang 
Ping-nan J|i Geneva, Wang at the 
opening of the talks yesterday aald 
the matteni.bf the olviliana should 
be settled without difficulty if 
both sides "adopt an attitude of 
negotiation and conciliation^' 

Release of the 11 airmen will 
leave only 11 other American vet
erans of the" Korean War whom 
the U.S. Government haa aaid it 
believes the Red (Chinese are hold
ing. The others afe six Navy men 
and five from the Coast Guard lost 
In separate planes off China Jan. 
18. 1953.
A State Department spokesman 

said on June.d “we have some rea
son to believe these people are 
alive,” although the Chinese had 
professed "complete ignorance” 
about them. He added the depart
ment was seeking further infor
mation on them through negotia
tions with the Chinese consul in 
Geneva.

C o u r t  D e c id e s  
F i i ^ - C a n ’ t  S u e  
O ffic e  S e e k e r

Hartford, Aiig, a (Hi — The 
State fluprame O xirt m b United 
that »  Hi^naBa firm ean sue aaith- 
er a  poll^tcal eandidats - nor the 
radio stM on ovar wMeh the (ton- 
didate made. a  falae staUmant 

compiuiy.
lit held that a  fklae athts-

’ Herald Photo.
William J .  flUpb^iu J r -  45 Green Manor lFld., reached the pinnacle of aucceaa in scouting last night 

as hiB mother pinked'the rank of Eagle Scout on his breast in a ceremony conducted by Troop M at the 
Bowers School. Hia proud dad smiles approvingly as Mra. Stephens -performs the honor. The new 
Eagle Scout reyerabd the procedure snd pinned a miniature eagle on his . mother for her aid and en
couragement In hia scouUng achlevemenu. Robert McComb. troop committee chairman, read a letUr 
>f congratulations from Arthur A. .Schuck. National scout execuUve. George Pinzel, acoutmaater, 
presented the pin to Mra. Stephens who in turn "pinned" her son.

Rhee for Retaking 
Red - Held Section

(OoBtlBiied f-xim Page Oae)

pared for." by a North Koreiui 
buildup contrary to armistice 
terms "while the ' United States 
and the Unite.d. Nations were pr^* 
occupied with a peace at any 
cost movement.

In a bitterly -..worded statement 
the ROK government said the 
Rede have again achieved su
periority over ROK forces and

"maV feel tempted to iiUlize this 
opporVnity resulting from . the 
‘relaxation of world tension.' ”

It demanded abolition of the 
neutral liatlona supervisory com
mission an'(l charged .Secretary of 
State JohiV Foster Dulles with 
having promised to "settle this 
question" 'vlthln three months af
ter the 1953 arinlstice.

" B u t  the United Stales seems 
to be unable.to sCUliS (he question 
for us. and for them.se'lveSt" com
plained the ROK statement.

"This government hM no 6ther 
(Xiurse but to deal wllii the Com- 
muniata direptly with the ,hope that 
the Comiwinisls, realiztijg their 
violation, of the armistice, terms,

will quietly withdraw from this 
sacred land of (}ur8,”the stateinent 
concluded.’

The land claimed by the ROKs 
includi’s the city of Kaesong. 40 
miles northwest of Seoul,, the Ong-. 
jin Peninsula west of Kaesong, 
and land along the north bank of 
the Han river;

The statement was issued by the 
government information office as a 
government —text shortly after 
midnight this mornlng-.-only i">few 
hours after the National Assembly 
had adjourned to the tune of a 
warning by Ih'ealdent Syngman 
Rhee to be "ready to come back 
to w ork if there la a national 
emergency.”

made In a  poUtieal speech. If 
good fglOi and wlUihut 

haa qualiflad ^rivUaga and 
Is not llbslous.

Ths case nsvar .was put to trial. 
The SuMrtor Court cent it  dlraetly 
to the ^ prem e Court for advice.

The Charles Parker Co. of Marl- 
dsn (XMitendad It was eithec Hbailed 
or Dsndsred byJoasph N. Def>iaolo, 
a Democratic candidate for mayor, 
in a poittical broadcaat over radio 
elation WMMW, operated by the 
Silver City Crystal Co. of Meri- 
'den,

S ato  Jo b s  T h rea t ened 
In the 1949 spbeeb, DaPaolo fal

sely stated that ths C h a r l e s  
Parker Co. was 90, par cent out of 
production, was up for sals and 
that 1,000 Jobs wars threatened.

Tha Supreme <3()urt sal(i that 
DePaolo “believed .and rellM upon 
ata'temenU made to him fay mem
bers of s  political advisory com
mittee, consisting of tour lawyers 
snd two accountants, and others, 
among whom was the treasurer of 
a  small loan comiiany, who. In 
turn, had relied upon a news Item 
published in a trade Journal."

ilia  court's unanimous declsimi, 
written by Associate Justice Ray
mond E. Baldwin, a  former gover
nor and former senator, cited a 
previous opinion of the court which 
called, the free public debate 'of 
political campaigns “indiigenssbie 
to our way of life" and a field upon 
which ‘‘courts must be csraffii not 
to permit the law of libel and 
slander to encroach.”

But the decision (xinUnutd: 
"True, neither DePaolo nor the 

defendant immpany (the radio sta
tion) inveatigated the truth pr 
falsity - of the statements ipade 
concerning the plaintiff. That 4t- 
teata rather to want of c4re or to 
thoughtleastieas than to bad mo
tives of dishonesty. - 

"A reckless disregard of the 
truth or falsity of facta stated in

a  poUUeat BdrtnMs and hnMdeaat 
would aminint to hnd fnltn. The 
facta befora ua do not present such 
K ee$e.

"DePaolo. the eanOdate, ralied 
upon InfoCmatipn fumUhed by hia 
poUtieal eommittoe. There la  noth
ing to Indicate that he had any 
reason to believe that R knowing
ly or recklessly misinformed him.

" I f  he honcBUy and In good faith 
beUeved whnt he said, if there 
were grounds f(>r such belisf. and 
i f  hia purpoaa in saying what he. 
did w as-an honest desire to diD 
charge hia duty m  a candidate by 
informing ■ the electorate of facta 
which ho believed to be true snd 
I expressing bis views thereon, that 
is all that is requirad.

"As a mater of fact,, tha plaintiff 
(conceded that there was no malice 
or bad faith on the part of De
Paolo. He cannot, tharafbre, he 
denied tha defense of priyilege <m 
tiiose grounds."

The court also was asked to de
termine whether DePaoln’s broad
caat would have fallen under a libel 
or Blander c a te g ^ . The court 
said it would have been libel be
cause it was read by DePaolo,trom 
a prepared scriptK.

■ ' — '-------— _ ; .

Deaths Last Night
■ ‘ ' 7 . ' V

By THB ASIBOCXATBD PKBSfl
New York—MclVille Minton. 70, 

praaident of G. P. Putnam's (Bona, 
publlMiera, since 1982, who spent 
his entire huainesa life In publish
ing. Bom  in Red Bank', N. J .  Died 
Monday.

Washington—Fred W, Johnson. 
74, ths last man to serve aa (x>m. 
mlasioner of the General Land Of- 
ftes and tha first director of the 
Bureau of Lnnd Management, re 
tiring in 19(M. Bom in Green Rivet’ 
Wyo. Died Sunday.

Toronto—William Heiuxf^arke. 
38, president of C3arke Ifwin and 
Cb., publlriMrs, who .-fepresented 
many leading Britiidt and U.6. 
PiibliMierB in (Tabada. Born In 
Lindsay, Dnt. Died Sunday.
'  Ottawa—Dr. M. M. MaoOrdmm 
64, preaid.ent and' vice-chancellor 
ot Ottawk'B Carleton OoHege. Died

Attention H. J. C.:V
/- u ru tn sr^

Police Have Ring
Milford, Aug; 2: (fiV-Aitantfbn 

a  J  . C.
H u t lyeddlng ring gi<^n you by 

R. J .  M. is at police heapciuarters.
If you-can famish pHoper identl- 

ficatlo'i), you m n have it backt 
‘ lou lost, it at. (Suff Beach, ap

parently. At any rate thkt's where 
It was found and turned over to 
Ute police.

They don't know who you aVe.
All they know la that you're a 

man, from the size of the ring, 
and that it bears this Inscription; 
"R. J .  M. to H. J . C." ’

l i t
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watch.

E X P E B T  W A TC H  B B P A I B S  
.P B O M R
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jOnly .aboht a quarter of t  h e | 
w(<rjd production of platinum, is 
used for .Jewelry, The rest is usdd 
by industry. I AIN ST.
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^ FOB THE KIDDIES 
Large Aasortmeat \. Arthir Drue Storai <

L I F E
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FORD S NEW Y-BLOCK V-8 OUTSELLS
EVERY OTHER V-8 ON THE MARKEf

There’s a big reason why so many people 
are buying Ford V-8’s this year. And the 
reason is Fords, all-new Trigger-Toitjufi 
power. It’s reassuring power that gives 
you a safer feeling when passing . . . lets 
you cruise along comfortably at highway 
speeds on just a fraction the power 
that’s available to you. You get this new 
Trigger-Torque whether you choose 
Ford’s 162-h.p. Y-block V-8 or 182-h.p. 
Y-block Special V-8.

THIS a f

A ’

NOTICE /

■ Dr. J . A. Segal is hav
ing daily office hours as 
usual. Saturday hPurs-lO 
A.m. to 12 noon until 
after Labor Day.

DEVELOPING
IPI^DKnrOM'i
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OUR OWN MILLS
manufacture most of our sweaters and 
sportswear right here in New EngUiid.

DIRECT MILL OUTLET
policy udually saves you the 20%  
wholesale charges. ^

FACTORY SAMPLES
cancellations and irregulars from oUr 
own and other mills at give-away 
prices.

ODD LOTS
of. first quality merchimdise at greatly 
reduced prices. ~

CASH anil CARRY
no delivery, gift wrapping or fancy 
fixture.^ keep our pric^ low.

«HHi CASH REFUNDS

FORD'S NEW  Y-BLOCK V-8 IS BACKED BY 23 YEARS 
' O f V-8 EXPERIENCE BUILDING OVER 15 MILLION V-8's

- In 23 years, pord has built more V-8’* 
than all other makers combined. And the 
1955 Ford V-8’s afe the most modern en
gines on the market; Y’ou get smoother 
perforiTian<% and longer engine life wifh 

- Ford’* extra-deep block. 'You get more 
"go” on less gas with modern short-stroke 
design, new fouling-resistant spark plugs 
and Ford’s exclusive Automatic .Power.

' Pilot. Why not sample a Ford V-8 today?- 
Wc predict you’ll keep the keys. •

-^ven with garment tags promptly and 
courteously . . .  no red tape, no time 

'" limit. ^__, ,

•NO DEPOSIT
LAY-AWAY PLAN

^' . holds’ any garment at cashier's dgak 
"fpr 8 days, no money down, no obliga- 

tidrvto buy. ‘ , "
'■V

EVER!

COME IN FOR A TEST DRIVE

r- ,

DILLON SALES Wd SERVICE
Mob Sfroot MobcIiHW  .

is sale day a j h ^  factory store. You 
ALWAYS save when you buy direct fl 

' our Ri^toil Salesrooi)

Open Unt|l w  P . M. Mon. thru

P.BJL9.

/•'
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mWas One-
rtrrr

nation

r-t

Gets Ike’s
I—  9 « i»

BwWm«n hf would huvo no com*
' n tn t btyond hU letter;

4ob OeadMotoo'
PonUfott Murces n|d ttiey be- 

Utvfd the President had not yet 
deeldad who would take Talbott’s 
place ahd would take hie time de-
itiUng.

niese have been OMntioned as 
poealbikUss: Oov. Georre N. Creic 
o (  Indiana; Rep, Carl Hinshaw ( R> 
Calif); James Douglas, undersecie* 
taiy of the Air Force; Lee White, 
a New Tork lawyer and former as- 
aiatant secretary; and Fred Craw
ford. a Cleveland industrialist.

Officially there remained a poet- 
acrlpt to be uTitten: the report 'of 
Andlnfs by the Senate InvestlKS- 
tionO subcommittee on its public 
hearings into Talbott’s outside 
business activity.

Chairman McClellsn (D-Ark), 
fat a temperately phrased state
ment after learning of the re- 
aiffnation, said that "in my Judg
ment, the matter -the committee 
had under inquiry has now been 
satisfactorily resolved.”

McClellan said he will check 
"right away” witb his fellow sub
committee members the matter of 
writing their,j«port to the Senate 
“which I trust.” he added, ”in view 
o f ' these developments will bd 
brief and' unanimous.”

The subcommittee had explored 
In public hearings the propriety of 
some of ’I’albott’s oonduct'ln seek
ing business for the New York 
business engineering Arm of Paul 
•B. Mulligan and Co., Ii\ which he 
held a pm table partnership. Some 
of the firm’s clients hold govern
ment contracts.

Distorted Publicity
At the windup- of the inquiry 

Talbott told the subcommittee he 
believed ” ln rstroppect” thkt some 
o f  his cimduct had been mia- 
tskan—such as writing letters to 
possible clients on Air Force 
fUlUoiMrye

His tetter to the President made 
no snentlon of a misUks. It men- 
Uoned, instead, ’ ’the recent un
fortunate qpd, I  believe, distorted 
publicity given to my continued 
aaoooiatlte with % management- 
•ngiiisering Arm.

.On the poHtical front, 0en. Gold- 
water (R-Ariz), chairman of the 
Republicah Senatorial Oamfialgn 
Oommittce, said be thought Tal
bott wia "doing the right thing in 
resigning,”  but added words of 
praise for the man himself.

’Talbott,’ ’ GoldWater told news
men, "was the best. Secretary pf 
the Air Force we’ve had. Under 
him the Air Force has reached new 
strength."

” As far as the case being a poli
tical issue in 1PS6,” Goldwate'r 
added, ” it's difficult to see how 
It can be made one. In view of the 
hbsencs of criminal intent. This 
la merely a matter of poor Judg
ment”

Sen. Mtmdt iR -W ), a member 
e f the McClellan subcommittee, 
a id  IM thought 'Talbott “acted 
wisely and properly in resigning, 
-and the President was right In ac
cepting the resignation.”

"Under predecenor Democratic 
administrations of both Roosevelt 
and ’Truman,” Misodt wf^te 4p a 
statement, ”i  ant convinced his 

, activities would have produced 
neither a'resignation nor a repri
mand.”

Another Republican member, 
Sen. Bender of Ohio, said he is 
certain that-Talbott's resignation 
"will serve notice that in Presi
dent Eisenhower's adnoiniatration 
we shall never have a repetition o f 
the Scandals which marked his pre
decessor’s regime.”

Besentlally Honeat
Sen. Saltonstall (Mass), senior 

Republican (m the Senate Armed 
Services Committee which had ap
proved Talbott's' nomination In 
1803, termed the Secretary ''essen
tially honest.” ^

"Prealdent Eisenhower is a man 
s f  Integrity and high ethical

Annual Dog Shown

The annual dog shows will 
he- conducted on all 10 super
vised playgrounds tomorrow 
evening at 6:13. Any child 
wishing to enter his dog 
should take it to the play: 
ground nearest his home. All 
dogs must be on a leash. There 
will be awards for the largest, 
smallest, best behaved and 
various categories selected by 
the playground supervisor.

standards.” Saltonstall said. "He] 
wanta everyone in his sdmlnlstrs-j 
tion to maintain the same high 
standards."

"Secretary Tslboll made some 
mistakes of Judgment that vio
lated these ethical standards. He 
had no Intention to injure the gov
ernment, of that I am certain."

Democratic Senators were tem
perate or noncommittal.

Sen. Symington (D-Moi, a mem
ber of the subcommittee and him- 
aelf a former Air Force Secretary, 
said ” t repeat what I said in tlie 
hearings- he haa-Aonc a Ane Job 
for the Air Force.”

Sen. Morse (D-Ore), who had 
demanded Talbott’s resignation or 
diamiMal and further Senate In
quiry Into Talbott'a affaire, with
held cpmment.

Sen. Kefauver (D-Tenn), who 
alao had demanded Talbott's dli- 
mluAl, said simply he had opposed 
Talbott's conArmatlon In 1953 and 
"ths situation that arose la what 
I feared might occur.”

. ■' _  "s
COMMUTERS ORGANIZE

Norwalk, Aug. 2 (A*4;—The Nor
walk Commuters ABahrwaa formetl 
last night by 80 commuiiBni who 
ride New York, New HavetKsnd 
Hartford Railroad trnlns. The 
group wlir Join the Fald 
County Coifimutera Aaan. The aim 
of -the group la to bring alleged 
deficiencies in service to the at
tention of the railroad.

s e c o n d  f o l io  d e a t h
Bridgeport. Aug. 3 (Fi—This 

city has recorded Its second polio 
death within seven days. Nancy 
Wright, l i , diad yesterday at 
Elnglewood Hospital, where her 
two-year-old eister, Diane, la con
fined in fair condition with the 
■ana disease. A 17-year-oId boy 
died of bulbar potib last Tuesday.

Gunfire Marks 
Transit Strike 
At Little Rock

(CaatlaMd from Fags Om )

toward a masting tomorrow in ef
forts to settle; a strike at eighty 
Deere A Co. plants In. Illinois and' 
lows. UAW workers are seeking 
a “subetantlai Increase” in wages 
which they say now average $2.28

A settlement formula to end/a 
strike of 18.000 UAW workers .'at 
(iaterpillar Tractor Co. In East 
Moline. III., was laid before the 
union membership for ratification 
today. Terms were not made pub
lic but there were reports of an 
elght-cent hourly boost to bring 
the scale to an average of $2.48.

At West Allis, Wra. negoti«Uoha 
are In progress between the UAW 
and Allis-Chalmers Manufacturing 
Co., heavy machinery builder. A 
strike has been threatened but 
work has not stopped. Similar ses.- 
slons are proceeding Iri" Chicago 
with International Harvester Co,

UAW membera employed by] 
Trailroobllc, Cincinnati, voted on a 1 
new threc-^yagr contract,providing 
for a layoff payment plan. An, 
agreement waa reached yesterday 
shortly after the start of a strike. 
The company will contribute five 
cents an hour for each employe to 
an unemployment fund. The money 
will be used to supplement state 
unemployment compensation of 
workers laid off.

• Swift Hr Co., largest of the meat 
packers, granted a 14 cents an 
hour wage Increase to 35.000 em- 
ployea in 45 plants. The hike 
matched that agreed upon last 
week by Armour A Co. and union 
negotiators said the .same figure 
will be sought throughput the in
dustry. That would raise the aver
age hourly rate to $2.12, a union 
source said.

ESCAPES SERIOUS INJI.llV
New Fairfield, Aug. 2 (P i-Tw o 

otcujiants escaped with minor In- 
Jurle* yesterday when their light

N

IS Corporation

Hayden, E. Hers Id Photo 
Wlilting

, Ha.vden E. Whiting, 78 Walker 
St... who for several years has 
served . as salesman and branch 
manager for a Hartford heating 
contractor, has formed a coi-pora- 
tion and has bought the local In
terests of his former employer.

The new company, to be known 
as the Whiting Corp.. will have the 
following offlce'rs; Whiting, pres
ident; Mrs. Clara Whiting, vice 
president; Hsrold A. Whiting 
secretary and treaaui'qr.

They will conduct a heating, air 
conditioning ^nd fuel oil business 
at 244 Main St.

■eaillane struck a 14,400-volt high 
tension wire and fell into Candle- 
wood Lake, Treated at New Mil
ford Hospital were Michael E. 
Gluhareff. 62, the pilot, chief en
gineer of the Sikorsky Aircraft 
Corp.. Bridgeport, and Mrs. Lillian 
Offenberg. 26. of S’ /alford, his 
daughter-in-law. The t"ix>-seatar 
plane was to'ved to a boat repair 
ahopron the lake. Power for moat 
of New Fairfield waa out off for 
several hours. ........ ......... j budget

PoKce Use Gas 
Against Foes of 
Peron’s -J^arty

(OsAUaMtl ftoas Pag* Cm )

tortured. His body'Wu thrown in
to ths Parsaa River by seven 
Federal policemen who confesaerf 
Q|e act and aro now under surrest.

Only urgent cAaea are being 
tre^i^ during the etrike. Hoe- 
pitalB aald operations, not acutely 
nsesasaky have been poatponed.

Alejaiulro Letoir, the new Peron- 
Ista party president, is to reply In 
a radio speecti tomorrow night to 
the broedca-*t .made last week by 
Radical party chief Arturo Fron- 
dlsi, the firat bppoeition leader 
allowed to apeak on the radio in 
nine years of the P^on regime.

The Radicals'now h^ve been al
lowed more radio time. Jorn  Per
kins, the party's leader in Buenoe 
Aires. Is to speak tonight and 
Mauricio Yadarola, president .of 
the Radical bloc In the Houie of 
Deputies, Is scheduled to make. a 
broadcast ' Thursday night.  ̂

The Socialist party also has 
asked for radio time for its speak- 
era.
V A fire bomb was thrown against 
a window of the eronlita party 
headquarters In Cordoba In central 
Argentine yesterday, but caused 
only slight damage, police report-’ 
ed. •

Budget Meetings 
Behind Schedule

night at the meeting which laeted 
two hours.

The police biidget Is ths third 
large hudg^ the Board has taken
i»p. ’

Ths first was the Board of Edr 
-ucation’s |2,il7,528 'rsoommsnda- 
tlon and the second waa the 8368,- 
705 Highway Department budget.

The other budgets considered 
last night were the $7,315 Cavil 
Cefensa budgst which D i r e c t o r  
Waiter Mahoney favored cutting 
sharply, ths $75,931 Park Depart
ment figure, and tha $84,804 Re
creation hudgat

u Freti
EstisuitM

FOR ONLY. $12.95 _
U'e will IneUll for-you a quality Storm ComMutiMi Window! 
Hundreds of Satisfled Customers Is Your G uaran^ of Sattsfae- 
tIon! '
a AWNINGS • CANOPIES aJALOUSIES

BILL TUNSKY •  Ml 9-9095
"Y O U R  DEPENDABLE STORM WINDOW MAN*

W KNB-«$0
WOCO—U M  
WDBO—UM

MjQily . Roidio WHAT—fid
EMtern Daylight Time WTUV-1M9

Duty "Nurse E a ^ s
$59.13 to 167.32

THE OFFICE OF

DR. V w i N  REZNICK
1
M 5 >|AIN ST,

\
W ILL BE CLOSED 

UNTIL AUG. 15th

DEPEND ON

The Board of Directors l a s t  
night took up General Manager 
Richard Martin's recommended 
$276,128 budget for the Police 
Department and several smaller 
budgets.

Behind in its schedule of budget 
meetings, the Board is.attempting 
to ipc(^ up its procedure.

No declalon waa reached on the
recommendations I as  t

M R . G E R IC H  —  o f  

G o r ie h ’ s  0 i l  S o r v k o —  

it  IN ill Hmi h o tp it o l . 

T ko b o s iiio ts  is b o in 9  

niR b y  his to n s .

For Prompt Dolivory 
of Ron^o ond Ftiol OH 

CALL Hi 3.6075

lo r  ovory paint |eb

. . .  Indoors o r p iitd e e rtl

There’s a colorful, top quality 
Dutch Boy paint, etumal or 
vaniish for SDsry painting job 
around your home. Come in 
and choM  youn today!

"Nl FAINTS

C. J. MpRRiSON Wallpaper Co.
W E GIVE GREEN STAMPS

88.1 CENTER STREET — TEL. .Ml 9-9718 
CLOSED MOND.W DI'RING AUGUST 

OPEN TI’ESDAV THROUGH SATURDAY

Complofo Lino of
RELIABLE 

SICKROOM 
EQUIPMENT

#  WHEELCHAIRS 
CRUTCHES 
CRUTCH TIPS

•  CANES 
I RED PANS, n C .

Telephone 
hS r MI 9-0898 
For Prompt Delivery

PINE LENOX 
PHARMACY
299 EAST c e n t e r  ST. 

f;OR. OP LENOX

/

‘̂ Ttiono »  boniUy owjrHimg ’mj6o worjd Uiot $omo_mqn connof moKo 
,o Inlo woTM Olid mN o RnW dfopf . And #10 people who consider
prm  only, oro llws man's lawful prey.

ONLY A PIECE OF PAPER?
No, your policy ik insurance against w orry; 

it i8 peace o f mind through the unforseeable 
^wnes o f trouble and trial.

Just a piece o f paper? No, your policy is 
priceless protection pre-test^  by years o f 
skill and experience; it’s a solemn promise 
guaranteeing you aid in timex o f greate.st 
need,

0nJ5’ A piece o f  paper? No, yourinsurance 
Policy is  proof beyond doubt, assurance that 
never again needs you be destroyed by the 
wrath o f nature,The criipe o f  man. the waste 
o f  catastrophe. N o more need you bend or 
break from the chance blowg o f Fkte. You're 
protected! . . . you're INSURED . . . you’re 
safe.

TH A TS what your Insurance Policy ia.

'b u sk in  *$ua$ righ t
You kovo to poy moro to got moi 
NHuronco and tho kmd of sorvioo 

- Soo your locoi ogont^

. .

I. For your pcoloction, got tbo bust

NEIGHBOR
%

tfM flE llfti

MANCHESTER ASSOCIATION 
of INSBRANCE AGENTS NUMBER

nrouH

m em nt ijisumoB je m
John H.

l a p p e n  I mn fftrm H tf

^ IMSUItANCi

1«4 East Center Street— MI 9-6261 
Open Thuisday Evenings Until 9:(MV 

and Saturdays UntU Noon

CLARENCE H. ANDERSON 

RICHARDS. CARPENTER. CX.U. 

lENJAM IN CHENEY
(MORRISSEY aad CHENEY)

AUCE A . CLAMPET

CLARKE INSURANCE AGENCY

CORRENTI INSURANCE 
AGENCY ^

T. J. C R O C K in  

CECIL W . ENGLAND 

EVA M. GOODCHILD 

RAYMOND L  GORMAN 

RORERT J. GORMAN 

GEORGE L  GRABADIO 

HOWARD R. HASTINGS* 

EDWARD J . NOLL, laci

WARREN L  HOWLAND 
ALEXANDER JARVIS 

JOHN L  JENNEY 
RAYMOND P. JEWELL 
ARTHUR A. KNOFLA 

JOHN N. LAPPEN. Inc. 
CHARLES W . LATHROP. Inc.

CHARLES LESPEKANCE 
McKINNEY IROTHEIIS. Inc.

M. KENNETH OSTRINSKY 

ALDO PAGAN! . 

LEONARD D. RIYARD. lac. 

WiUJLRD R. ROGERS 

EARLE S. ROHAN 

FRANK P. SHELDON, C .LU . 

RblERT J . SMITH, lac. 

THE WASLEY AGENCY

■ m  foUowli>g program
Ulw Art iUppUed By Ul# radio: WCCC-~Good Kv^ntng Good Xuilo
managements, amt are eUbject to | wTic^iJn*^ilenVreiniiy

WDRC—E.'B. Murrowchango without notice.
i i t o -
'  WHAY—M u.lc Mrrchent.

W u cc—a*cor6 Revien , '
W K N B -B ueball lUUnec 
WTIC—H eppln ... - 
WDRC—Cel Kniliy *
W(5TH—Wee Work*

8iU -
W ilA Y -M u ilc  H.rchatii 
WCCv;—RMord Review 
W K N B -B e.cb«ll Matlnta 
W TlC-SteUe Dellaa 
WDRC—Cal Kniby 
WGTH—Wee Work.

4:M -
W HAY-Betty Kimball 
WCCC—Record Rovlew 
WKNB—Baaeball Mallnet 
WTIC—Wldder Brown 
WDRC—Cat Kolby 
WGTH—Wae Worki 

6:41—
WHAY—Betty Kimball 
WCCC—Record Review 
W KNB-Baaeball Mallne.
WTIC—Pepper Younc . •
WDRC—Cat Kolby 
WGTH—Wax Work.

$:ee—
WHAY—Record Radio 
W »x;c—Record Review . . .
WKNB—Baieball Reque.t Matinee 
WTIC—The Woman In My Home 
WDRC—Newa 
WGTH—Bob and Ray

* ‘ vm A Y —Hecord Radio 
WCl.'C—Record Review 
WKNB—Baaeball Reque.t Mallnea 
WTIC—Uorenxo Jonea 
WDRC—Cal Kolby 
WGTH—Bob and Ray 

8‘S6—WIIAY—Suburban Sereiiad.
. WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—Baaeball Reque.t Matme. 
WTIC—108U Radio Laii.
WDRC—Cal Kolby 
WGTH—Bob and Ray 

$••*»-WHAY—Dinner Dale 
WCI’C—Record Review 
WKNB—Baaeball Reque.t Matinee 
WTIC—lOkU Radio Lena 
WDRC—Cal Kolby 
WGTH—Bob and Ray

W H A Y -N .w i
w e r e —ttood EveiiliiK Good Mu.lc 

\ WKNB—N ew.; Sport.
WTIC—New.
WDRC—New.
W O TII-N ew .

6il5—WHAY—SpotllEht Sport.
WCCC—Good Kvemng Good Mu.ie

------WKNB—V aeaboiid ................ -
WTIC—StrtcUy Sport.

. WDRC—Zalman 
WGTH—Wi.mer 

6 :M -  ‘WHAY—Dinner Date 
Wt'«;C—Good Kveiiins Good Mu.lc 
WKNB—Joe C.lrand 
WTIC—Hn.pitamy 
WDRC.—r. Lombardo 
WGTH—Bill Stern 

6 :4A -WHAY—Supper Serenade 
WCCC—Good Evening Good Mu.iC 
WKNB—Joe Glrand 
WTIC—Three Star X 
W DR3—I. Thomaa 
WGTH—Uberare

l:e e —WHAY—Eiirore Theater 
WCCC—Good Evening Good Muaic 
WKNB—Joe Glrand 

*' w n c - A n .w e r  Man 
WDRC—Tenn. Ernie 
WGTH—^^lllon Lewia 

1 :t S -WHAV —Encore Theater
WCCi.'—Good Evening Good Mu.ic
WKNB—Joe Glrand
w n c —Your Star Tdnight
WDrlC—Tenn - thml.
W GTH-Vandercook 

1J4—WHAY—Encore Theater 
WCCC—Good Evening Good Mu.ic 
WKNB—Evening Serenade

W tiT ir-A riW ^ ppreea . 
t'ee—WHAY—Pollib NaUoiftil Horae _ 

WCCC—Good Evening Good Muilo 
WKNB—Rohin'a NeM 
WTIC—People Are Flipny 
WDRC—Suapenee.
WGTH—Armed Forces

* 'W h a Y—Pollib National Home 
WCCC—Good Evening Good Hu.Io 
WKNB—Robm'e Neat 
WTIC—People Are Funny 

. WDRC—Siiepen.e
WGTH—Treaaury Agent-

**w iiAY—Pollah Nailoiial Homo 
' WTIC—Draitnet

WDRC—Dlek Derby ' ;
WGTH—Red Sox ya, Chicago

-WHAY—Pollah National Mome 
WTIC—Dragnet 
WDRC—DIak Derby 
WGTH—Red Box VO. Chicago ee—
WHAY—Nile Watch 
WTIC—Crallaman Awards 
WDRC—Dlak Derby /
WGTH-tRca Sox va. Chicago /

• :15— .
WHAY—Nile Watch 
WTIC—Cralt.man Awardi 
WDRC—Bing Crosby 
WGTH—Red Sox va. Chicago $:»e- ' /
WHAY—Nito Watch 
WTIC—Pel® Kelley'a Bluea 
WDRC—Anios 'n' Andv^
WGTH—Red Sox va. Chicago 

$:4& - /
WHAY—Nile W atch/
WTtC—P'-le K e llf /a  Bluea 
WDRC—Muaic Hall - 

-WtJTH—Red 8<>^va. Chicago 
Wtto- '■ /

WHAY—Nile .lyalch 
p.WTIC—Fibber McGee

WDRC—MoSda for Romance ■ 
WGTH—IVd Sox va. Chicago 

1»:1S - /
WHAY—Nile Watch 
WTIC—Newa
WDH0—Moode for Romance 
WlVrfl—Red Sox v«. Chicago 

If
W llA Y -N ile Watch 
WTIC—N F;. Regional Survey 
.WDRC-Mootia for Romance 1 
WGTH—Red Sox va, Chicago . 

M:4J—
WHAY—Nite Walcb 
WTIC—N F;, Regional Survey 
WDRC—Mooda for Romance 
Wi :TH—Red Sovva. Chicago 

ir.M—
WHAY-New a: Nile Watch
WTIC-^-Newa
WDRC—Newa; Almaii.-ic—Wim I—Retl Sox. va. Chicago---

11:15-
WHAY—.Nile Watch 
WTIC—S|ioru: WculUcf 
WDRC—Cal Kolhv 
WiiT'H - Red Sox va. Chicago

WHAY- Night S.vmphon.V'WTIC—Starlight Serenade WDRC—Dance Orcheatra WGTH —F;. r. Morgan. 
l l !4 5 -WHAY.-Nite tVatch WTIC—Starlight Sereiiaile WDRC—Dance 'Jrchcatra

Hertford, Aug. '3 (F)—^ e  ever- 
■gre general duty nurae' in 
necUcut eerne from $69,18 /(o  
$67.33 e week, -depikndingk on 
how long eke hae been in Mifice, 
the .Connecticut State yNuraee' 
Aaan. reported today. /

Replies to an association quea 
tionnalre showed tha^new horaca 
earn an average o^$S9.13,' Uipee 
with one to three y«ara of aei;yl6e, 
$60.47; thoee with three to five 
years, $66.04. Md thoae with five 
to 20 years, $^.32.

RepliM w M . reiieived from 4t of 
Connecticu^s 169 towns, and State 
and federal hospital employes were 
not incipaed In the survey.

One 4jf the most common com- 
plalnte showing up oft the quea- 
iiohhaire, which also asked about 
working condition^ related to a

shortage oC nurses and other per* 
sonniel in individual hoapltale, tha 
aaaociatlon raportad.

(te tha pay qUaetion, tha aaao-
~|4d ^ o n  tald:

X^^Whlla iqinimum aalariea qf 160 
W M ly  recommended hy the 
(iSNX fdr beginning staff nuraes 
are apjtoreBUy not being eanled 
put In ^  eecUone of the state, 
there haa DMn a gradual increasa 
in aalary achudulee.’

The aaeoclauqn alao announced 
today the appointment of Miee 
Marilyn A. Hopkij^of Eaat Hart
ford, a faculty inm ber at the 
Hartford Hospital ScluMd of Kurs- 
ing, as assistant executtve aeere- 
tary.

She will work with the olf|cera 
of these five sections of the 
elation; admlnletratlve,. g« 
duty, public health, prlvata 
and ind^triaL

E m rg cn ey  Doctor*

Fhytidans ot tha Manchea- 
ter Medical Aaan. who wUl - ra* 
apond to emergency calU to
morrow afUrnoon and evening 
are l>r. Qerard Miller, Tel. Ml 
8;:0639 and Dr. Robert Keeney, 
tel. MI 9-5217.

iSl-OOiJNTY AIDES LAID OFF

Hartford, Aug. 2 (F) — SUta

Welfare Omr. Chriaty Hanaa aaya 
about 28 formar epunty eihployea 
who were abaorbed Into the'stdte 
merit ayatem July 1 have been 
"laid o f f ’ In accordance with the 
Merit System A ct Hanaa s a i d  
yaatarday about 25 are from New 
Haven County aad three from New 
London County. The Welfare ^De
partment waa unable to place 'alf 
the former county help absorbed 
Into the state merit ayetem under 
t ^  new law that provided for 
trahiffer of county warda to the 
atot^Hanaa said, hence tha lay
offs. -\ °

State Will Have 
 ̂ Enltry at Contest
Storrs, Aug 2 (/P) —  Con

necticut will he represeiil4|d this 
year in the NetV ibiglan6 Greener 
Pastures contest despite the dis
banding of the Connecticut Green
er Pastures Club, which formerly 
chose the State winners who went 
to the New Ehigisnd contest, 
i R. I . , Munsell, agrtciiltural cx- 
fenaion agronomist at the Univer
sity of Connecticut, said today 
that each of the eight counties 
have selected a representative to 
compete in state Judging, which 
started this w«6l<.

The top three In Connecticut 
will go to the New England con
test, said Munsell.

The bisbanding of the Greener 
Pasturea Club means that no 

rlzee will be awarded for winners
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GENERAL
T V  SERVICE

Days M  QC A- Call
Nights doisSw Plus Parts

TEL. in  S-SI94

Zrden
k Cosmetics ^  .
^ A r t h u r ^ ^ u i J ^

W TIC — N^wa ol World 
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Television Proarams 
On F i f e  Iw o

An e w . Bupenonic Navy > t  fighter and a new commercial jet traiupoit plane will be powered 
by Pratt & Whitney Aircraft J-57 engines. They bring to ten the m p b e r  o f  d iffe ren t '^ - 

craft models that are or will be powered by J-57b, a number that foretells a long production 
future for the'^ig P&W A engine.

The new planes are Chance Vought’a sleek XF8U-1 (top), a Navy day fighter now 'teing test 
flown, and Douglas’ coming jet transport, the four-engined DC-8 shown in this artist’s con
ception. The DC-8 is scheduled to be ready for flight testing late in 1957. It will carry from 80 
to 125 passengers, and will have a top speed in eixceee o f  550 m.p.h.

Another J-57-powered transport, the Boeing Stratoliner, ia also available for commercial sales. 
The prototype o f  this airplane, the Model 707, firat flew about a year ago, and a military version, 
the KC-135 Unker. has been ordered into production for the Air Force.

\

W A N T E D
SALES HELP ^  OFFICE HELP

Burton’s has opening.s for alert, pleasant women, 
who *are available by September 1 for ful.l time. 
position.s-5-day work week, salary iilus incentive 
bonus, liMtal store discount, plea.sant working con
ditions. Apply in per.son, please. Burton’s, Inc.,

EXTRA
CHOICE STEER BEEF-

CHUCK

STEAK

h t
/

\
1. -Three years ago, Hartford Tool and Die Company. 

Inc. built this 22,000 square-foot plant in Bloomfield 
to meet its growing needs.

%

WA'TBEST

FOWL
Avffnig*
A P o a n d s

FREE
PARKING 

9 7 4 .
,  MAIN ST.

AIR ^O N D ITIO N ED

2 . Metal-working skill and experience at 
Hartford Tool and Die Co. are exempli
fied by William J .T ^ o n  of Wethen- 
field, the firm’s oldest employee.

GRADUATE SCHOOL FOR INOINIIRS—
More than 300 .Hartford area engineera,

’ including 200 from Pratt A Whitney Air
craft, soon will be able to take graduate 
engineering studies without interrupting 
their regular jobs. They wUl attend the 
Hartford graduate center o f Rensselaer 
Polytechnic Institute, which has been es
tablished at the former Foxmart property 
in South Windsor. Land and buildings for 
this school were purchased and given out*

.right by United Aircraft Corporation.

N EW S B R IE F S
PRODUplON ERA ENDS—'The last 28-cyiinder 
P&WA Wasp Major engine, used in huge inter
continental B-36 bombers and other vit«l. planes, was 
SMmblcd late in July as production o f the famous 
engine came to an end. It was the\J5;600th Wasp 
Major built at East Hartford in a proghim of design, 
development and production that ffelaR. 15 years 
ago. In addition. Ford built 3,079 WaspS^ajors 
tinder license during the Korean emergency, 
parts will continue to b?,. built for the* 3800 
piston engines. . .

APPRINTICI Co u rse s  for machinists, and jet en
gine nietalsiniths will begin oh September 12. Appli
cations are being accepted from employees and from 
song or close relativee o f employeee. All studente are 
between 18 and 21 years old. About 90 people have 
graduated from aimiUr courses during th* 
three years.

BUILDING COMMUNITY BENEFITS
The Hartford Tool and Die Company. Inc., o f Bloomfiald, 
provides another example o f how Pratt A  Whitney Air
craft’s local subcontracting program biaefita b oA  the 
conununity and the netion.

small, precision metal-working firm bffgan businaea 
in 1935. It had 10 employeea and a naa^ ahop* Soon after 
opening, this firm started building engine pairta aa a tub* 
contractor for Pratt A  Whitney Aircraft. T ^ y  125 akiUad 
people are employed, and neariy 200 different engine paita, 
as well as tools, fixtures and gauget, are produced. AUjof 
the firm's output is for the aircraft indusUy.

This “ small business”  is one o f mmd'than 900 firma in 
Connecticut alone who share in the huge job o f producing 
PAWA engines. It illustrates again how Print A  Whitnay 
Aircraft’s subcontracting program provides a broader baaa 
for vital production, as well as ben^ta for the entire com
munity by creating more Work and more busineee for more 
Connecticut people.

3 . A production meeting featuree (1. to r.) G. B .'Dully, 
production manager, Hans Sweitzer, present, and 
Roger J. Rke. chief ehgineer. The business was 
founded by Mr^weitzer and his brother Carl 
(not pictured), vioe-preeident and treasurer.

TYPICAL GINIROSITY-A milestone in Ufemving blood donatfona 
was reached recently when the 10,000th pint o f Mood from 0n>*, 
ployees at Pratt A Whitney Aircraft’s Bast Hartfoed plant, waa 
given to the Hartford Red Cross Chaptm’s BloodmbWla. Pntty 
Lucilte Morgan, a research department sfenographer, gains the 
milestone pint, her fifth. With b n  is mine l^utb Juchatwics.

P R A T T  Be W H I T N E Y  A I R C R A F T
miSMS o r  V)l^iD jUtCMArT COWOIUTIOII 

Noin O0ct M i Plaid: th S T K h X m  
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Tha iu r la t i l  Pnaa la axcloaivaly 
^ , 1,1—t lo tita CUM of repubUcatlpa ot 
•U nawa dlai>atcbea cMWed to it. or 
Bot oUiarwiaa eradited In tliU.Mpar 
aad £so tbancal aaara publlalied D ^ .

JUI rigbta ot rapabllcatlon of apcclal 
dlaritrhta Aaraiii ara alao raaaraad-

OMOiaalyta aoma in tha
world, by caaalng tb do what thay 
•hould’' aavar hava' dona In the 
fliat plaaa. And it la to be hoped 
tltiat they wilt have further 
poUeiea deaignad to whv their 
way Into the aouciety of nattoni. 
^That la where />Uiey. muat be, 
eventually, if they We going to be 
{.art o f world peace, inatead of a 
threat to i t

JMII aarvlea eUent ot N. 
Ic& InC

E. A. Serr- 
RepraaantaUvcai Tba

juUu^MjSbewa "si^eclal Aaency — Na'
OF

cmCOLATIUNB.

raoblcal arrota aopearlng in aA>
The

aaaumea
O T m lJ S ra S d - ottaer'readloi 
In Tha Xancheater Evening Herald.

Duplay advertlalnc cloaing boura: 
For Monday—J p  m. Qlday.
For Tueaday—1 p. m.
For Wedneaday—1 p.
For Tburaday-l p. ^  Wedneaday.
For Friday—1 p. m. Thoiatoy.
s*or teturafty^l P- in. Vritay,
'^Claaatflad daadltne:
day of paMtaatfam ezeapt Saturday —
a a. m. • _________ '

Tuaaday, August 2

Unpleasant Hut Sound
If, as many signs say it should, 

tha Eisenhower administration 
has decided to begin an attack on 
those statistics in the national 
economy which indicate danger 
Ahead, it could perhaps be argued 
that the attr;clt should begin on 
Bomethlng other than the terms 
under which veteran.s can finance 
homes of their own.

But, such .sentiment a.side, one 
C(f the dangerous statistics <if the 
time does Involve the lapid ex
pansion of credit in the federal 
mortgage guarantee programs. 
The fact that all this reflects 
more new homes for Anieilcans Is

version has coma ever hla uncanny, 
judgment. Suddc^nly the ^ch ers  
he takea out ara the ones he 
ehould have kept in, and the onea 
he lummons from the bull{>cn the 
unei he ahould have tfaded. He 
bunta when he ahould hit, and 
hits w hen  he ahould bunt.

The disease involved is easily 
diagnosed. He’s In a slump. Just 
like any other ballplayer. He 
ought to bench himself, until he 
gets his judgment back. Any 
other member of the team batting 
and fielding close to sero would 
be taken out and givdn a chance 
to regain his touch. That way: 
the whole team doesn't have to 
suffer from one man^ slump,

, -. ____

Droodles
By ROtiEK PRICE

. ^ e
/Invo

Connecticut 
"  Yankee

By A. H . O.

Police Complete . \ 
Tests Tomorrow

.  I

ligion when he was yoifng"'—"par
ents madb me go" port -of gagV 
Look aboUCyou; the atory is dem- 
onatratedly and obvlouply false, de
spite its currency. Do you sup{>osc‘ 
that because you Insist over hia 
protests that Junior take 'bis bath 
tonight; he win turn into a "Bath- 

„  , L , —4. ; lees Groggins" When he's twenty-Rockville, Aug. 2 (Special! The i „ne 7  * ■'
iJ’ * * * * , * „ i What, shall w* say when Junior

a ty  Police sergeant s post will be announces he doesn’t like Sunday 
given ^omorjx)w. according to I School or Church? That’s an easy 

Berger. ’The , one. Just be consistent! .Mayor Frederick S 
i>ost hSa been vacant alnce Decern 
ber

This Is the. oral.examination, the 
written teat having been given last 
week.

Mayor Bei-ger said this morning 
that the examination would be 
held, but that he did not know the 
names of the examining personnel, 
and that he was only Interested in 
the outcome.

"Junior, in our house w « all at
tend Sunday School and Church, 
andethat Includes you." Your firm
ness and example here will furnish 
a bridge over which youthful re
bellion may travel into rich and 
satisfying experiences In personal 

. religious'living.
1 The parents of America' can 
iatrike a most effective blow against

pood. The statistics/involved are 1 doubtable his armor 
bad. For the expai}Slon of credit is

Th e  Subtle BarRain

As we recall how, last fall, the 
Chinese Contmunlsts suddenly 
pulled their .possession of IX of 
our fliers twt of their policy hat, 
announcing their trial and con
viction as spies, and threatening 
them even. vdth death, it seems 
very clear that they were also, 
even then, planning the eventoal 
release of these sirae fliers.

It  also ■aems clear that, in_ 
j n e a n t l m e , ' t o  use. 
their poartfilon of the fliers to 
create certain advanlagea for 
themselvea. The more obvious 
analysis waa that they Intended 
to use them in order to strike 
some Aort o f diplomaUe bargain 
with the United States —  that 
tliey Intended to tise their poa- 
sessioh o f our men In order to 
blackmaU us into certain concas 
cessioba.

'That la not quite how they 
have uaed them. They hava been 
much more subtle. During the 
months when the capti'vity of 
these fliers has been an issue, 
it has been tempting to all the 
d ie-h i^  enemies of ’ Communist

- C b t n a - - A a M r l t ^  forunu I t  
waa jeasy to win an argument 
over the possibilities' of peace in 
the P4r East, over [losiible reobg- 
nltion; of Commtmist China, or 
possible admission of Communist 
China- to the United Natipnk, by 
saying that such things ahould 
never be diacusaed. hot while the. 
Chinete Communiata were, hold
ing our men unjustly, iqila waa 
the hot proof, for Americana 
that the Chineae Communiata 
were barbarians.

Notf,' by releasing the filers, the 
Chinese Communists have drawn 
t îe fangs I of this argument,

'  spiked the hottest gun their 
critlcd were, using, and left to 
Senatir MoCiulhy the task o f re 
{urBinning old critldams or Îp- 
dulgiijg In new suspicion^ Every
body who said we couldn’t do this 
or that about the Chinese Com
munists, not while they were hold' 
Ing our-filers, is caught with at 
least half an implication, that 
now it -may rot be so bad to do 
aomethiiig with cegard- to  them 
This Would seehi to be Uie'^aubtle 
deal the Oiincse C^ommunistis have 
tyorked out—a deal o f using the 
detention and then, the release ot 
our men in order to trap and then 
weaken thtlr oi alor.cal op̂  
poneQ^ on the Anicrican 
They have stopped doing some
thing they sbouldr not have done 
In the 'first plsu:e. and are recelil

- 'ing an unreasonable, ’ illogical ad
\ vanti^e for it. But that U due not 
Vp ly  to'their own strategy, but to
t^e nature o f the policy of. our 
o\Vn Formosa Firsters, i  who 
| tp i^  so heartily into the fliara 
Issub not because they waated to 
aaveXtte fUe:.-s, 'but because they 
atlU yanted us to lead Chlang 
Kai-ahw teck to the mainland.

’Iba Chinese Communistg may. 
have taken In the Formoaa 
('’irsters, pnd scored something o f

'. a victory over them. I f  so, that la 
J'ot , anything tq be regretted, 
^'hefe this nmlon can stand clear 
and proud is «  the realm o f the 
actual {>olicy the Elsenhower ad 
ministration did\adopt in the face 

. o f this issue.
The admlnlstrdUon stood on 

decency, patience, Vnd a- reliance 
on the .right. I t  w u  not trap|>ed 
by either the" d U n W  Coihmu- 
nlots or tba • Formosa Firsten. 
And it is to ’the yiaenbower 
standard of honorable moderiiUon 
that tha raat victory ^ u s t  Jbg 
awarded. I t  baa achleyadk tha im- 
madiata humsae objiMtX which 
vaa to  ^  Uia Qiwa b id^  with- 
abt shabby
fiifi i t  ta good nawa tb. 
H M iraon lB f badc.Tt ta 
Cir tu rn  lliAt

0r~Rwdbri.tlaa b w  
As -Car. tha 
'"'fttMSr . Juwifc-i'.tiil

doing two things.  ̂First, it is/put- 
ting individiiais into baiwains 
they may not really be prmared 
to keep. Seeor.d, it is beginning to 
generate a shortage in ballding 
materials, which could lead to 
even higher prices for Housing, 
which would mean another dan
gerous puff Into the nat^nal eco
nomic bubble.

By the new and t i t t e r  regula
tions, cutting the sy^year repay
ment period to 28, ^qulring a two 
per cent down ^ym ent on Vet 
e.'ans Administration home pro
jects. and a ̂ oportionate rise In 
the down payment requirements 
of the /Federal Housing Ad- 
nllnishnltlon, the government la 

to cut down tha inflp.tion 
involved In the expansion of credit 
itself and the inflation involved In 
a credit-inspired rush demand for 
new housing.

Doing so, tha government will 
be accused o f stifling a boom, 
holding back business, knifing the 
very proeperily It itself has sought, 
to creaU. ’Trying to halt an 
eventual crash la not a very 
pleasant bustness, which explains 
why governments usually end up 
just going along with boom con
ditions, even when they are 
eWtravagantiy unsound. But what 
w4u happen if we do hot curb 
ourselves will be even more un
pleasant for everybody, and then 
the- failure of the govemn)ent to 
have acted would be labeled 
ttihiinal. AU the economic ii'gns 
say that the government should 
not only stick to this particular 
anti-inflatloa measure, hu t 
should also attack the problem 
from other angles.

Foe instance, a Senate Inter
state Commerce subcomnuttee is 
disturbed over statistics showing 
Uiat there is now a "record num
ber” of unsold new automobiles 
in this country, with ’’dealer 
mortalities’’ also up 200 per cent 
since XB51. Perhaps this is . part 
ly over-production, undertaken, as 
a .result of the .manufacturers’ 
race for place in a market 
theprelicaily made easy by long 
term credit. But there ie one very 
good r e a ^  why the number of 
salee of new care has to ha\-e some 
lirali; Too many people are atlll 
engaged in the business of pay 

: ing for theii' last .care.
I f  the government ehould now-> 

tighten the credit, regulations 
governing the Cinancihg . of car 
coles, the immediate result would 
b i unpleasant in the extreme. The 
automobile indu.stry and the hard- 
pteaaed dealers would both say 
that goycminent was trying to 
ruin them. And there would be 
no doubt about it. Their trouble 
in disposing of all the new care 
they have tiiamifactui-ed weul4 
increase. Their dream of .aii all- 
time high In both production and 
ealea might be shattered. Yet 
_toey vyere to bo called upon to 
lament the fading of the boom 
atat|aUcs they have, been com 
petlng for, they might find .solace 
and philosophy'"in tome other 
etatletlcS 'already on the record. 
They might look bSek lo the roc 
ord o f new car ealea in 1931.

Perhaps eyen the beat Qovpi nor 
must have his Achilles heel, some 
vulnerable spot. And the more ri- 

In other re
spects. the more spectacular and. 
trouble.some his special vulnerabi
lity is likely to become.

Governor Riblcoff’s • p e c I a 1 
trouble began wh<m, for campaign 
purposes, he decided to dip him
self Into the issue of selling Con
necticut to industry, There were, 

the time, some dramatic In-

‘Man Leaving C^iem In Wrong Hat’
In my opinion there is no-wrong I He further said he would make •*’ *’ forces which contribute to 

way lo leave tn opera, but this I t>o comment before the a p p o i n t - d e l i n q u e n c y ,  if our moth-
fellow came close. A fter getllnk ' H’ * " ) Four of the six original can- lo ‘^l7ndav‘ S ^ m I ‘ and.. . . ,, "  I didates for the sergeants job have ^*m ien to tuinciay school and
the wrong hat Ifrfrabbed the hand ; reportedly been given notices to ’ iSelectedt
of the Wrong Wife •■.nd got in a report at specific times tomorrow.  ̂Sponsored by ’The Manchester 
cab with her. S le wa.s the Wrong ■ examimrtion will be conducted Gouncil of Clinches.

. . .  ................  ’ under direction of the State Per-
H . V -'wnel Dept., rissisled bv State P o - ----------------------------------------------

law o f he^ n s I  A I and police chiefs from
w . . ? L  other communitiea.because she was a foot taller than
he was. so i*he didn't notice any- 
tl-.ng wrong. .She didn’t hear him 
give the Wrong Addre.es in the « ab 
be-:ause the tenor had made her 
tempQrarily deaf, but when she 
arrived at hia hor.;e and finally 
saw her error she got out of the 
rather embarrassing situation by 
hitting him with a poker, setting 
fire to the house and calling the 
police. All ’in all, the felldw might 
have been just as well o ff if he’d 
stsyed at the Opera.

Hove^^ou A il Event 
ScKeduled That Calls 

For Food?
It may be a weddinR, a banquet or just an informal Ret* 
tORether of a society, lodRe or some friendly group.

WE ARE PREPARED TO SE R ff YOU  
TO YOUR COMPLETE SATISFACTION

Our caterinR service is set tip to be flexible'enough to 
accommodate any size RatherinR.'Wb^yjiot call us and 
talk over the details?

Garden Grove
ARNOI>D PAGANI, Prop, 

PHONES: MI-3-7364 or Ml-3-8847

A Thought for Today

at
stances of departure or threatened 
departure of Industry from Con
necticut. There were spots of 
lowered employment around the 
state. So to come out for . stepped 
up program of advertising Con
necticut to indu.stry, for the crea
tion of a Department of Com
merce, seemed a smart campaign 
play. ,

U is this comer’s guess that it 
wasn’t even a good campaign play. 
Against whatever appeal it may 
have had In the state’s distress 
areas, it had. many of Rlblcoff’s 
natural supporters wondering 
what their Idol was doing, playing 
up so shallow and empty an issue, 
and doing so even in face of hia 
own party's previous legislative 
record of clamping down oi. the 
existing State Development Com
mission appropriations.

Whatever It did for htin-in the 
eampaign, however. It has done 
him no good since, and It seems 
to bo . one of those situations 
where a bad beginning generates 
a soccessloB of errors aad mls- 
fortuaes.
The Republicans, in the' Legis

lature, turned down his Depart
ment of Commerce idea with im 
{Hinity. He himself, although able 
to bargain 'with the Republicans 
on many things, never really 
seemed to pul a top urgenc^ on 
what had been h is. number one 
campaign promise, perhaps prefer
ring a little Republican obstruc, 
tionlsm. -in ih it instance, to  any 
opportunity, for actually demon
strating that something called a 
Department of Commerce could 
work the wonders,he had claimed 
for it. /

Now he has ^in Into a surprise 
misfortune. In.-the selection of a 
new chairman for the Develbp^ 
R,ent Ck>ynmisSion who is almost 
immediately revealed engaged In' 
a plan of exporting a little of his 
own industry from Connecticut. 
This not only recalled, with more 
effectiveness than it enjoyed dur
ing the campaign Itself, the Repub
lican campaign allusion to one of 
Ribicoff’s own investments out in 
Ohio, but presented the Governor 
with-the choice of getting rid of- 
his new chairman, and finding an-

The Case Of Oljd Case
One speaks of such things 

gently, content to' pose the sad 
news for those who will grasp it 
The crack-up is not In the ̂ team 
or in' the 'pi, yers, nor Is it even 
to be accounted for by the stlinu- 
lajUng competition offered by the 
other teams in the race. ’The 
crack-up is in the famed mans 
gerial" genius, of who.m they are 
now saying Uiat he must still be 
good because once he won so many 
atraighL

That j ^ t  triumph is ho longer 
an asset, \but a  liability. It has 
him p laytu  the long odds with 
a ltp c ^ e n  ^  much abandon, as 
if he thought the gode owed him 
something. He disdain^ the pinch- 
hitter on one Wcaeion, when a run 
could save him, as i f  it were 
'bmiiihow ordained Ibali bit must 
gM  loU o f rune. When he doee go 
^  'to -  boaeh, bo roacbeo for - a 
bomer WUch could put hlin in the 
ĥHuL if ha gets tit. Instead o ( a 

iM R l* 'dibM givir Mm a 
y *  tag  m m  «■ . A  curious per-

other, or encountering contimird 
public ridicule of h)s choice and his 
choice’s functioning.

Meanwhile, as If there were 
Indeed some sort o f rurse on the 
issue, perhaps Justified, which 
plies error on error, the Gov
ernor has used the Development 
Commission for a little export 
of his own, an export out of the 
Governor's brain trust of {he In
dividual who was originally sup
posed to be Its. star, but who. 
seems to have been found lark
ing for some reason or other. 
W’hatever it is that Is larking 
haa now been bequeathed to the 
Development Commission, along 
with what may be good and 
talented In Herman Wolf, the 
erstwhile braintrustrr In ques
tion. Perhaps he w ill prove 
happy and fruitful in his new 
Held. In the meantime, however, 
it would appear that Ihe Gov
ernor has used the Development 
t'ommisslon to solve a personnel 
problem of his own rather than 
to . solve any problem for the 
state.
We think the Governor waa out 

of character -when he Aral took 
this as a prime campaign issue, 
and the issue seems to have been 
tempting him out of character 
and into misfortune ever aince.

■■Shall I force my child to go to 
Sunday School and Church? Yes! 
And with no further \ discussion 
about the matter! ' '

Startled? Why?
How do you answer Junior when 

he comes to the breakfast table 
Monday morning and announces re- 
bisiliously, ’T m  -not going to school 
today'.-'-^^ou know. Junior goes!

How do you answer when Junior 
comes in very much besmudged 
and Bays, ’ ’ I'm hot going to take a 
bath." You know. Junior bathea!

How do you answer, when Junior, 
threatened with illneas, 8ays,. ’T'ni 
not going to lake medicine." You 
know, he takea i t !

Why all this timidity then. In the.: 
realm of hlg spiritual'guidance and | 
growth? Going to let him wait and I 
decide what Church he'll go to 
when he’s old enough? Quit your 
kidding! You didn't wait until he 
waa old enough to decide whether | 
or not he wished to go to public | 
school and get an education—or 
until he could make up hia mind 
as to whether he wished to b« a 
clean person or not —or whether or 
not he wished to take the medicine 
that would make him well.

Afraid he'll succumb to the old 
wives' tale about "to much re- 
___________________________________________I
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$150 In Trade
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Refrigerator
2 Years to Fay

Pptterton's '
Service and Repairs ' 
130 Center-Street" 
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GIVE HElt

CHANEL NO. 5
available at

WELDON’S
„ M l MAIN STREET

Don't W ait

,\n auto, accident can 
hri-ak you—or net ,vmi 
hai-k for yrar«. fa ll  us 
tmlay for fu|l details 
on Pi-rsonal .Accident 
insurance. It ’s smart to 
have it:

:r t  j . o m it h
I N C O R P O R A T E D

REAL ESJTATE — IN S l R.AXCE 

M3 MAIN ST., GROUND FLOOR — TEL. 3Il-9-5'.’4l 

’’1N8URANS3UTHS SINCE 1914"

power and 
boost sales to record

resale 
high...

wBf.il TiiiSirif.

And record sales ndoan record deals. Cut your <eash outlay ‘ 
by acting now— get o for bigger allowance for your present cor.

HiON-VOlUMi DIAL—Aierciiry’a record-breaking 
popularity now permits lis to operate on a much 
higher-volume basis. W e can. offer the best deiJs in 
our history. And, remember, a Mercury deal fneans 
far more than just a low price. Look at what you get:

IxaU M V I STYUNG— N o "look-alike”  styling for 
Mercury. You get fresh, distinctive beduty—styling 
shared by no other cOr.

SUFIR-TOROUl FOWSR—You get more thM  just 
high hoTMpower (188 and 198 hp)— ŷou get far' 
more utable power. More power is put to work in 
pickup and passing speed ranges— where you can 
use it for everyday driving, not just for high speed..

EXTRA-VALUi FtATURES—Only Mercury' in its 
field offers you so many important extras at no 
extra coot. For example, a 4-barrel carburetor on 
all models. Special anti-fouling spark plugs. Ball- 
joint front suspension. And dual exhaiuts on all 
Montclairs,Montereys,andCustomStationWagons.

CONStSTfNTlY HIOHEST RgSAll VALUf—Mercury 
protects your investment better than any other car 
in its field. Independent reports show that Mercury 
consiatenUy returns more of the original purchase 
price at trade-in time. In short, no other car offers 
you bigger reaiiona for buying it. And you couldn't 
pick a better time to get a deal. See us today.

i '

IT PAYS TO OWN A n iER IU R Y FOR FUTURE STYUNG, 
SUPERPOWER

THiCIOMOVEISt^t.
Mercury is setting new 
sales KCQrds every month.
More than 2,000,000 Mercurys 
have been bought sinct 1946.

IIR<:URY

1«IS

.
V

/

■ »f Monuryo w* '••d hos Koid̂ tBcraomd •vwy ynw biM 1944.
1 ]  1 1 1
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M O R IA R T Y  BROTHERS, Inc.
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General Praises 
GIs in France

Orleans, F m e a  (F>)—Amerlcoa 
aoldiers stationed in France are 
behaving better UioA they would 
at home, says MaJ. Gen. Philip E. 
Gallagher, who conimanda the 
Euro|iean cpthmunlcationa sonc. 
He haa men stationed in towns 
and villogea throughout France.

Such results don’t com. with- 
wit work. Tha General pores over 
atatisUca from his command every 
day. Incidents—now largely con
fined to traffic mlihape—get a 
quick checkup.

“There le a growing tendency In 
the areas where our people are lo
cated to accept us," Gallagher 
saye, "and. most of our soldiers 
recognise their responalblllty."

Ruth Mitlett

Biwreh Port Office in Oporotion

Pralee (Dan aad Often Does.
Work MIraclee With Men

Facte every wife ahould remem
ber:

Your husband needs you evety 
bit as much as you need him. * 1 1 1 0  

wife who ne’/er loses sight of that 
fact isn’t tempted to become poa- 
seaaive, inquUltlve, or afraid that 
ahe'll lose her husband.

You won’t have much luck try
ing to change a man if you voice 
your diaapiproval of what he docs 
that irritatca you.

A  man can be atubhom, too, and 
usually ia if he realises that the 
'woman who once thought she loved 
him "as is" now ia Intent on trying 
to make him over into what she 
would consider a better bargain. 
But praiae, n'lillfully administered; 
can and often does work miracles.

Your husband Isn’t going to be 
Interested In you out txf sense of 
duty. I f  you want to keep him In
terested, you’ll have to be Inter
esting.

Relax, Let Hubby be Leader
You ma.v think you are more 

pratcical and efficient thin your 
husband, ariff'you may hr right, 
but,when he Is in charge It Isn’t 
smart to offer advice or sugges
tions however bright they may 
be. Learn to relax and enjoy let
ting him lead.

What a husband does for hla 
wife’s happiness often has very 
little connection with what he 
ahould do, so forget about what he 
ought to do and appreciate what 
he does do. That is just facing 
reality. The qualities you think 
make a good wife may not be at 
all the onea you' hsuband. consid
ers of first Importance. So find 
out what he considers Important 
inrtead of expecting him to appre
ciate you for lh€ qualities you 
think he should.

If your marriage has been happy 
In the past you can expect it to be 
happy againre- 2 h though at pres
ent the going Isn't smooth. Just 
remembering that can help a wife 
over the rough spots that are 
bound to be encountered In any 
marriage.

All rights reserved, NEA Service 
Inc.) , , ■

LOSES TO TRANSPORT

Herald Photo
■Vincent Perry, 16« •‘Vernon St., conducts some postal business today with Michael Glnolfl, sub-clerk 

at the new Station A  In Larsen’s Hardware build ng at 34 Depot Sq. Operations at the new location 
In the North End began yeaterdayi and workera there are getting settled in their new quarters. John 
Holden, clerk, and Glnolfl think the new place will be more convenient than the former atatlon. This 
s  not the first time the post office In the North End has been about where It Is now, for 10 years ago 
It wraa located almost next door to the new post offee. The lease for the new po.stql .station haa 10 
years to run, according lo Poatmoater H. Olin Grant. Earl Rogers la the superintendent in charge of 
the new Station A. ' ' ___

^ahhi with I^ifte 
Finds Bible Cities

Nor\.alk, Ohio iSh—Railroads, 
cars and boats were hard luck 
•for John R. Hampton, 28. 'War 
wsrii’t so Kind to him either.

Hampton, twice waa shpt during 
Merchant Marine service In World 
War II, Six years ago he suffered 
a broken back while w •Mnf for 
the railroad. Four years later, a 
car he was driving upset and 
caught fire. He was badly burned. 
This month a motor boat In which 
h- waa riding exploded near Port 
Ointon.

Death finally came In a colli
sion wtiile he was driving.

The
Doctor Says

Heart 'Murmur la Sometimes
Result of Rheumatic Fever

SEND THE

HOME TOWN 
NEWS

to THOSE IN  

THE SERVICE ̂

Regaldless o f where 
your Mrvice man or 
woman is stationed, 
the Manchester Eve
ning Herald can be Tor- 
waHed to be at “ Mail 
Call”  regularly with all 
the hometown news 
people away from 
home are so anxious to 
K t .

Telephone MI-3-S121 

Circulation 

Department. 
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By EDWIN P. JORD.AN, M. D.
Written lor NEA Service 

"What causes leaking valves of 
the heart? What are the symp
toms? What steps should one take 
to live longer with this condition?"

These questions, submitted by a 
reader, can be discussed by ex
plaining Just what is present when 
a valve leaks and the doctor hears 
a murmur. The answers, however, 
are not alike for all.

The heart contains four cham
bers which arc.separated front each 
other by partitions or virfves. Alsd 
there are valves which separate 
two of the heart, chambers from 
the large blood vessels Into which 
they empty. Thus the heart has 
four sets of valves. .,

When doctors speak of a leaky 
heart or a heart murmur,. there
fore, they mean that the valves 
between the heart chambers, or be
tween them and the large blood 
vessels, do not' hold back the blood 
as well a-s they should. This pro
duces a ru.shing sound or murmur 
which can be heard when the doc
tor listens over the heart.

The most important, though not 
the only cause of valve troubles. Is 
rheumatic fever. I f  the rheumatic 
fever has been mild, and there 
have not. been too many attacks, 
the heart' may not be severely 
damaged and one can often carry 
on the uiual activities, with the 
pos.sible exception of the most 
strenuous sports. The degree of in
jury to the valves varies from per
son to fierson, and permissible 
activity, therefore, haa to be indi
vidually determined.

Those with leaky 'hearts are of

ten inclined lo be badly frightened 
when they first hear of it. They 
should not jump to the conclusion, 
however, that because the doctor 
has found a murmur that their fu
ture Uvea are to be short. In many 
cases the heart can function well 
with a slight leak' for many long 
yeats without causing an.v serious 
effects.

True, some murmurs are serious- 
Complete, careful, examination and 
study, is necessary, to And out 
whether the damage to the heart 
valves is progressing, how much 
damage has been done and how 
well the heart has adjusted lo the 
difficulty.

If  the leak ia bad or getting 
worse then, of course, the strain 
on the heart is great and one muat 
be careful not to do more physical 
work or lake more e.xercise than 
it can stand. One the other hand, 
small leaks which are not progress
ing can be overcome fairly well 
by the heart itself and often re
quire lltttle restriction of activity.

another Wallet In a hotel lobby. 
He's written to the owner. Richard 
Page, Haverhill, Mass., about the 
find.

TEA l<X>B TORNADO

Scottsbluff, Neb. t/P> When a 
tornado struck Scottsbluff, Miss 
Phyllis Rutland of. Harrow, Eng
land, was all alone in the home of 
T. L. Green where she waa a 
guesU She admitted she had no 
idea what Americans did under 
such circumstances so she reacted 
in British fa.shinn and brewed a 
cup of tea. " I t ’s always the 
thing in a crisis," she explained 
later.

By h a r r y  TAYLO R
NEA Special Correspoodeat

Cincinnati—A . scholar with a 
aHoVel ia Dr. Nelson Qliieck, presi
dent of Cincinnati’s Hebrew Union 
College. Alfco a rabbi with a rifle.

Dr. Glueck’a shovel Is busy this 
siiminer. probing the ancient sand 
o f Israel’s Negev desert for evi- ‘ 
dence of a 4,000-year old civilita-, 
tion there. The rifle is to keep D r.' 
Glueck from getting assassinated 
while he’s digging.

The C?tiftinoati archeologist will 
be working, as he does moat every 
summer, under an 120-degree' sun 
in a waste comer of the world as 
hot imlitically as it is temperaturer 
wise. In. September, he will, return 
to his college bronzed as a bedouin 
and (xx:ket-heavy with relics.from 
the days of Abraham and Moses.

The Negev desert nowadays is 
part agrciultursi colon.y and part 
■hooting gallery, as Israeli aettlers 
and Arabs from neighboring states 
light bitterly over the sparsely- 
irrigated desert. But Dr. Glueck’s 
concern there Is with past, snot 
present wars, and with citiea not 
a-bullding, but long burled.

Risks Sunstroke
"These are more than conglom

erations of rocks and soil," says 
Dr. Glueck of the Holy Land. 
"They are the haunts of the Chil
dren of God, and His Spirit is im
printed on the very atmosphere."

To absorb this atmosphere, and 
unearth the history associated 
with it, Dr. Glueck is willing sum
mer after summer to risk sun
stroke, though it has nearly killed 
him several times since he began 
exploring in Palestine in 1926.

Dr. Glueck is the man who dis
covered King. Splomon’s lost cop
per mines after generations of 
geologists had said they couldn’t 
exist. Modem Israel ia extracting 
copper-out of these very mines to
day.

A  couple of summers later. Dr. 
Glueck paced off a cubit on a Red 
Sea be'acli; slarted.digging, and lo
cated the lost {>ort of Ezion-Geber. 
That’s where Solomon is supposed 
to have unloaded his ships with 
copper for export and'welcomed 
the Queen of Sheba when she came 
to visit him from Africa.

Followed B I ^
" I  just followed/What the Bible 

■aid, and - dugt’  ̂ explained Dr. 
Glueck, Who’a^Troved one Old. 'Tes
tament talq-'mter another to have' 
been fact,/hot just ingenious fabrl- 
catioiL ,
’ t>eifteronomy 8:9 said: ’’ ..'.for 

the Lord thy God bringeth thee 
Into a good land. . .  whose atones 
are icon and out of whose hills 
thOu can dig copper.”  TTie Book 
of Kings gave t|le clue to the lost 
city, locating It "on the shore of 
the Red Sea beside Elath in the 
land of Edom."

Nelson Glueck’a fascination with 
■uch verses dates from 1923 when 
he waa ordained rabbi at Hebrew 
Union Coljege, the center of Amer
ican reform ^ Judaism which he 
haa headed alnce 1947.

His shovel has laid bare city 
after city — all of them destroyed 
just as the Bible said they were.

ForesM  Ruins
' The distant |>aat, which he haa 
come to know so well, has made 
Dr. Glueck soberly forethoughtful 
about the distant future. He fore
sees an era-when plaices like Cin
cinnati and Paris may be desert 
ruins, "one with Nineveh and 
Tyre,” their peoples perished and 
their very lan^agea forgotten.'

So last winter, when- the P r a 
ter and Gamble Co. laid tha cw- 
neratone of their.new headquarters 
in Cincinnati, Dr. Glueck-suggested 
the company include in its corner
stone a pottery table containing 
a certain sentence in 43 languages, 
ancient and modern.

Intended oa a key to help 80th 
Century acholars decipher 20th 
Century languages. In the way the 
famous Rosetta atone gave the 
key to Egyptian hieroglyphics, this 
indestructible tablet bears the first 
words of Genesis;,

"In the beginning God created 
the Heaven and the Earth.”

"Language la perlahable." said 
Dr. Glueck. setting out for an
other' exploring 'summer under 
the scorching Israeli sun. "Lan
guage is (Mrishable and history 
is long."

' t l i i y l l T T R A i M i l  ,

W H Y P A Y M O a
$•• why AlstafH soM mora «Mt0 iMWOMit Ii U 
thcM €mf olhar compoNy bastd 4
K e n P A B ^ A N b  YdU ’lX  f i n d  AlUUta, company foimdsd 
by Sears, offers rates usually lower than thoaa of most compairtea 
—a really better euto insurance value! A t the same tlm^.yha 
cat! cqunt on Allata\e for finest protection, friendly egent om^ co 
and fast. fair, claim settlements throughmit the United 
and Canada. '

Contact your local AUatato' lawiranea Oo.'dealer.
FRANK LANGMACK — Ml $-$*$0

You're in Good Hands with

Monaco has 21,000 inhabitants, 
but only 2,000 of them are citizens.

m im tm
j V l B l t ^ R A N C I  C O M P A N Y

St’OCESSFLL PROSPECTOR

Albuquerque, N. M. (iPi —CTiarlic 
w o n d e r e d  for a while If he 
shouldn’t stay in Albuquerque , to 
prospect for billfolds. Htekerson, a 
part-time prospectof. found a bill
fold at the YMCA. He returned it 
to a fellow guest.. Then he foimd

THE CHARMORE 
BEAUTŶ  SALON

3.31 Center Street

WILL BE CLOSED 
FROM

AUOUST 6 to 29

GREATEST SAVINGS EVER!
S- t  .11 i r 'h f i r T o a i 1rf

4  4^

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery

Finds Healing Substance That Doas Both— 
Relieves Pain—Shrinks Hemorrhoids

S.w Yarfc, N. V. « Social I -  For the 
first time science has found a new 
healinir substance with the astonish
ing ability to shrink hemorrhoids 
and to relieve pain-without surgery.

In case after case, while gently 
re liev in g  pain, actual reduction 
(shrinkage) took plitTe.

Most amhEing o f alt —results were 
■o thorough that su fferers made

astonishing statements like *^Piles 
have ceased to be a problem! ’*

The secret is a new heating sub
stance (Bio-Dyne^)-discovery of a 
World-famous research institute.

This substance is hpw available in - 
suppository or oin?mrfit form under 
the name Prtpofotion  //.• A t your 
druggist. Money back guarantee.

•Rtg. V. a. PRt. oir.

PAY RENT TO YOURSELF!
Finn Your Future Security

The first s t #  in owning your own home is to ask 
yourself, “ Wouldn’t I rather pay the rent to myself 
each month?”  I f  your answer is “ Yes,”  the second 
step is easy and pleasant.

Come in and learn how you can (iwn your home 
like, paying rent. You’ll like the quick service and 
your choice of V.A., F-.H.A., or conventional home 
loans.

Owning your own home is the cOrnerstohe of an.v 
■J , family’s program o f “ Planned Security.”

SAVINGS BANK
IF UtlCHESTtl

Brand New Merchandise
m

Eve 1 I

EVERY POSSIBLE flOME, SHOP AND PERSONAL COMMOD- 
ITY: GardeR supiilies, kmaelry, Hani aad Powar tools, Lamps, 
Rugs, OuMoor funiitura, Dl̂ uwari, Cutlsry, Dauiy aui Fooi 
items. Watches, Dishwara, Rings, Fans, Elaetrieal Appliances,

..-r*-

Luggage, and scores of othsr proflncts.

W W M d siu id TiM
Jiisf foNow rii* simplB directions m  shown on tho mop. It's cm oosy, fast 

drivo to fabulous savings!, Como soon!

t
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H ire s  ̂ h o o l, N itrse; 
iH nual S a la ry  Set a t $750

Bolton, Au f. »  IS p o d il— 
AUeo C. Ilob m  of V*nehMter luu 
taoB oncoBMl by the tocfU Board of 
Education aa school nursa accord* 
ln ( to an announcement made yes
terday.

Mrs. Robert is e  graduate of 
Boston Children’s Hospital Train
ing School and had been a resident 
of New Be^ord. Mass, until mov
ing to Manchester last December. 
In addition to private duty nurs
ing, sh^bas been employed for 
about four years as sn office 
nurse, first for a pediatrician and 
In the same capatity for an ob
stetrician.

In her work as nurse at the Ele
m en ta l School she will be on duty 
eight hours each week and subject 
to emergency call at other times. 
She will also attend special clinics 

. held during the school year. An
nual salary for the post has been 
set at $750.

^ w n  Awaits Suit
Town Counsel Raymond A.

Johnson has advised the Board of 
Selectmen that until suit is 

I brought in the matter of payment 
! of the bill of Ebbets, FHd and 
Prentice, recently discharged as 

j school architects, he cannot give 
aii, opinion as to whether or npt 

! non-payment of the bill will delay 
j^WiVenl ■ construction plan.s.
1 The que.*itlon arose at a Town 
Meeting on Joly'15 when the t<iwn 
refused to appropriate $2,500 neod- 
•d to pay the bilK submitted by 
the architectural firm for plans it 
drew which were rejecte.d by 'the, 
town. The motion mado at, the 
meeting ilirec.tmi that a .sjmm;ial 
town meeting be i ailed to toon- 
aider- thi.s action if it were loiiiid 
that refu.sal to honor the hill woiihl 
delay cimslriiclion of an additnm 
now being planned.

Atty. .Tohn.son said if siiit wcio 
entered, the .sole issue in Ins opitl- 
on. would he the validity of the 
bill. He mentioned a poa.sibility

of a motion for an Injunction but 
did not feel it could bs auatained. 

'tb Meet Timsorrow
The FUe Departmeht will' hold 

ita regular , mesting., tomorrow 
night at the Flrehouae at 8 o'clock.

HoapUaUratd
V. Chandler P'oater of South Rd. 

l^undergoing observation at Man- 
raVater .Memorial Hospital.

< Enteira Army
Maurice .S Vneer of Rts. 6 and 

44-A entered the Army today at 
Middtebury. Vt. for two yeara of

Skyivaich Schedule
Midnight - 2 a m.
2 a m. - t a O'........
4 a nt. - 8 a.m........
«  a m, - 8 .1 m........
8 a m. - in a m. . . 
in a m. - .N'oon . .. . 
Noon - 2 p.m........

duty. He will take his basic train- j   ̂ P J"- ;; 1 P 
Ing at Fort Devens. .Mass " T ’ '

H'eidnesda.v, Aug. S
.............. Robert Ellaworth

....................... Volunteera Needed
, , ..................... Volunteera Needed

.......  .........Volunteera Needed
........................ L,iic> Burke, Ned Fellham
........tirace Rosa

............. Florb Orgjrie
......... ! ........Robert Genovesl, Bernard J. Hart

..........  .........Columbia De Carll
....................... Darriel Fireatone, George Chunlla

....................Ray Hawkea. May Hawkea, Vir
ginia Lelgl

.........................Hyatt Sutllffe, Victor Coleman"
located on top of Mancheater Police Station. 

Volunteers may ibgister at Clvd Defense Headquarters. Municipal 
Building. .Manibesler on .Monday. Wednesday, fi'h-iday from 1-5 p.m.

was winner in the 4-H Dairy ani
mal Judging lontest held at the' 
Elliott farm in-Tolland She scored'

MERCURY SALES 
ARE SOARING

So-0-0-0 Ldtok at theoe wonderful values!

His parents. Mr. and Mrs. j g p n,'. ’/lO p.m. -
Spencer of Uake SI., were hoslA | •
.Sunday for a dinner parly in his | jp p ^  . Midnight 
hqnor. Spencer’s wife and daugh- sgvwatcli Post 
tei', Cathy, will continue to main
tain their home here.

l*ubUe RecoriU ■*
Warranty Deeds: Robert Earl 

Riihin.so.n and Gloria A. Robinson 
to Stephen R. I'hillimore. hou.se on 
High .MeadmiT Rd ; .Nadine C.
CImsney to Artinjr I., and M arion !"’ '’
M. Ri.slev, propel iV on Tolland Rd | pos.sihle .50

. . , Other loi nl contestants were Al-
.'lanehfster Kte.iiing Herald Bid-1 Ian Ryehhng. 42“ points; Joyce' 

Ion r-orresiionilent.. .Mb,, .loseph! Kinney. 42.5, Alan Garhich. .186; 
irilalln. telephone .MIIeheH .8-.5.>46. ' Alan Greenberg. 313 and Russell

Kinney, 301.
Allan Ftychling. prominent lot a I 

4-H member, was one of the four 
representing Tolland County, in 
the judging team. He has main
tained a record of 823 in two years 
of Competition, which puls him in 
the Judging elas.s

Funeral R ll^
Funeral rites for Mrs. Anne, C. 

Gilbert, Sunday at 3 p.m., ' St. 
Peter's F'piscopal Church, were 
largely attended, The Rev. H. R. 
Keen assisted by the Rev. Richard

1
■42 NASH 

Rambler Hordtop

Turo-tow. Whitewall 
ttraa. An immaculate 
HtUe car. Econ- aOQE 
any apeclal O W a

'SO HUDSON
One owner—low 

ge. Good rubber. Ra- 
mad heater. In' ex-

Dn lAixS 
dlo. 
-keater.

;h e v r o l h
. PowergUda, ra-

$79S

■/

'S2 MRRCURY
Hardtop. Meecomatlci ra
dio, baater, \rear aeat- 

' er. Excet M O M  
lent condition. \ # IA 9 a l

'S3 CHEVROLET
S-Door.. , Radio, heater, 
green. l,ow mllaag fr' ex- 
oelleat rabber. 
Immacalate.

Many Others to Cĥ i 
Look Today

'52 CHEVROLET
De Luxe 4-Door. Radio, 
heater. Extremely low 
mileage. One - CQQC 
owner car.

'49 PACKARD
4-Door. Tan. 'In  a$l||C 
ucellent aljape.__0 1 5 0

'51 MERCURY
4-Door. Gray and crenm. 
Radio, heater, C7QS' 
excellent rubber. 0 1 5 0

'S3 SUCK
Super 4-Door. 2-tone 
palat, radio and heater, 
Dynaflow. tinted . ginae.

$1795

■44 CADILLAC
4 - Door. Hydramatte, 
aparkUng new COOK 
paint job. 0 0 5 0

Hebron

(rirl Sends WortI 
Of Safe Journey

Hcbl-on Aug S. (Special I A 
cablegram waa received by Mr. 
and Mrs Clarence E Porter from 
their daughter. Miss Clare E. 
Porter, the past weekend, an- 
ouncing her safe arrival in Eng
land by air.- where she will be the 
guest for two weeks of Mr. and 
Mrii. Herbert F. Wiliams of Bor- 
gor Regis.

Barl>e<*iie Listed 
At Bolton Chiireh
Reservations will close tomorrow 

night for the chicken barbecue to 
be sei5-ed at- I'nited Methodist 
Church in Qtiarryville, Bolton on 
Saturday. Roy E. Jones of Storrs. 
who has long been famous among 
poultry men for hij barbecued 
chicken served at special occa
sions at the University of Conn., 
will be rhef at the affair in Bditon 
Saturday.

The WSCS of the chiirch is spon
soring the event with proceeds 
especially marked to help finance 
remodeling of the church kitchen. 
There will be two- sittings; one 
at St30 p.m. and one at 6:30, p.m. 
Mrs. John Erickson who will ie  in

Andover

Meeting to Name 
" Building OTfieial
Andover, Aug. 2 '(Special)—A 

special town meeting will be held 
Monday evening at 8 o’clock to 
elect a building official aa required 
under Section 100, DivUton 5' of 
the State Building Code which waa 
recently adopted by the town.

In accordance with the Code, a 
5-man Boand of Appeals wag ap
pointed. Members of the Board In
clude William Moran, Tom John" 
son. Alfred GUI. Joe Carter and
Waller .Montle.Sr..............

' Softball Game Tonight 
The Andover School field will be 

occupied this evening by a game 
between the Ashford Fire Depart 
ment and the Andover team which 
is leading the league. The local 
team defeated Ashford last week, 
11-10. Bcrnie Rudak, pitching for 
Andover, will be out for his sixth 
win in seven starts tonight.

Ijike Tram Wins 
Andover Lake defeated the Fire

balls. 4-1, last night at the school 
field. Bill Dunnack, the winning 
pitcher, sffded to his team's score 
with a home run. Spike McCarroll 
caught for the lAke.. Pitcher for 
the Fireballs waa Tommy Shora 
with Jerry Anderson, catcher.

.At 4-H Camp
Marjorie Mitchell. 12. and-her 

sister, Mary Jean, 10, left Sunday 
for a two weeks slay at Camp 
Alice >4erritt. the Greater Hart
ford Girl Scout Camp in East 
Hartland. This is the second year 
at Camp Alice Merritt for Mar-

lion on hla shin from a hatchet 
blow while working on a construc
tion job, r

■■ ■ LocolsiWdn 
In the Intermediate Ijeague, An

dover won over the visiting Dol- 
chester team this weekend by 11- 
10 at the Andover School field.

Maiietieater Evening Herald 
Andover isorreapondent, Mrs. Paul 
PfMsIebI, t4dephon« Pilgrim 
Z-MOd.

Gain Walght Qoielily
wltb MOKCAL the new 
tixing high ralorte faied anpiile- 
ment, with Vltamlna B1 and 
B12. Good for the underweight 
child ot adalL Good from the 
epoon In rooking, baldngt 4an- 
•erto or in bevemges. $AS8 
pound.

WELDON DRUG CO .
M l M AIN  ST.

D. Clark, officiated in the aitriple , ^  took part In 4-H
r•4 4t l a l r vFtnAr^r5llPr<n __ _ I . . . . .  . . . .  * _

'50 FORD
Custom 4-Door, C M K  
Radio, beater. O w 55

'51 FORD
Fordematir, radio 
beater. Excel
lent condition.

From. Out They (io! 
. Buy Today!

and

$795

BROtl
“ON 'THE LEVEL A T  CENTERXaad BROAD** 

fOUR UNC»LN-BIERCURy\^DEALER 
UaUtn to' Station W HAT every nIgbV OtSO-IO for tho 
Bafb Buy IJoed Car SpeclaL tlO on yeur radio dial. 

Sil-SIA CENTER ST.-;M I 3^135 
tOften Evaalaga CaUI 10:0

Her si.sler-ln-law, Mrs Barbara 
Porter, wife of Lt. Col. Howard E. 
Porter of Hebroh. is with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Williams, 
fpr a longer stay.

Porter waa promoted some time 
ago from major, a fact whlcti has 
rtof been generally knor /n here un
til lately.

He was with fhe Air F'orce In 
the European Theater .durinp 
World War II. .

Recent Gueot'
Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

Harold D. V/heeler of Am."fton 
Ijike were Mrs. Carl Byers and 
daughter, Sandra’ Lee, of Alexan
dria, Va . also Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Stein of Hobble, Penn., and 
Mr- and Mra Horace Correl of 
Laurel Run, Penn.

At' Amoton Lake 
Amaton. Lake cottagers spend

ing the summer include Mr. and 
Mrs. William Truehlo and children 
of New Britain. Mr: art* Mrs. Peter 
Accalla were slso at their cot
tage on' Baas Lake Rd. recently for 
a week. r

Other Amston news is that Mr. 
and Mrs. Medos Palfhaw of St. 
Ronan Rd,.. have bought a new 
place in Ellington and will move 
soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Gorman 
have al.so bought a new home in 
Blnfield and will niove in the fall. 
Still another bit of news is that 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Church and 
family have left Ams'on to move 
into their ne5v home in Somers.

Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Sauers of 
t)ie lake are spending a two weeks' 
vacation in Kentucky and Penn- 
lylvanla.

Roast a Success 
The Amaton Lake Improvement 

Society recently sponsored a hot 
dog roast and social at the new 
clubhouse, reported a big sue’cess.

Preacbes Here
K. C. Matthews of India! a atu- 

deht at the Hartford ^m inary 
Fonndation. preached Sunday at 
the joint meeting of/the Hebron 
and Gilead C o n g r e g a t i o n a l  
Churches in the Hebron Church, 
in the absence oL'the pastor. Rev. 
John G. Reck, wno is at the John 
Robinson Youth Conference, Deer- 
ing; N.H., fpr the week, as a 
teacher.

ftoqlldge Girl Wins
• Capolyh 'Owlidgr, daughter of 
Mr. and/Mrs. A ll^rt A, Coolidge,

than chicken . and Mrs. William ! camp activities thi’s summer.
Sec Yankees Game 

Heidi Jurovsty was the guest 
of her aunt and uncle, Mr. and I  Mrs. Andrew Fransen, of East 

’ Hartfohd, at the old timers’ game 
I at Yankee Stadium on Saturday. 
Highlight of the gariie for Heidi.

ritual of the church.
Horace W Sellers, Mrs. Gilbert’s : Valentine, ticket i hairman. 

grand.son. played the organ during-taking reservations, 
the service. A hymn. "How j  Tickets may al.so he obta.inea 
Bright Those Glorious Spirits ; from anv member of the WSCS.
.Shine, " was sung by a mixed They u-iil not be available on the 
cl’ f'''- night of the supper

Bearers were Mrs Gilbert's son- i m , s . Herald Lee is general chair- 
in-(aw, Charle.  ̂ C. Sellers, her ne-; .of the event, as^sted by i 6. came when her uncla'caught a
phews or great nephews, the Rev. iMra. Erickson. Mrs. Valentine and foul hall. Heidi ia the daughter
Howard C. Champe. Joseph Mas- ^trs. M yr^  Lee. who will be In of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Jurovaty
selll, Lucius W., and Donald Rob- charge of. tables. Mrs. W. Arnold ; of Jurovaty Rd.

McKinney ia chairman of the food I The Jurovatys are enlertajning 
.sale which will b^*coiiducted on I their niece. Anne Lane, 11, of East 
the grounds and Mrs Stanley i Hartford 
Nichols Sr., the'sale of handmade 
articles.

inson and John Champe. A Com
mittal service waa also conducted 
at the grave, in the family lot in 
3t. Peter s Cemetery.

Manchester Evening Herald He
bron correspondent, .Miss Hnsan 
Pendleton, telephone, ACademy 
8-3454.

PK.AIHE.S p r o m is e d  RELE.ASE
Washington, Aug. 2 oPi — Red 

China's promised release 'o f 11 
American airmen has been praised 
by Sen. Bush (R-ConnI. He added 
yesterday that he waa "deeply 
disappointed" that the release of 
39 other Americans, including John 
Downey, of,- New Britain, Cpnn. 
ha.s not yet been arranged. "Until 
these Americans are set free, we 
can place no faith in the a.ssiir- 
ances of the Chinese Communists 
that they seek peace,’' Bush said.

MEDICAL DIRECTOR NA.MEI)
Hartford, Aug.'2 (/PF—TTie State 

Health Department announced to
day the provisimal appointment of 
Dr. Joseph J./Stapor. medical di
rector of the' Framingham, Mass., 
iusembly plant of General Motors 
Corp., as director of its Bureau of 
Industrial Hygiene.

He micceeds Dr. J. Howard John
ston who resigned to take a posi- 
llort in private industry.

EXTENDED FX)BECAST
Boston, Aug. 2 (/P ]— The temper

ature in,New England during the 
next five days, Wednesday through 
Sundsiy, will aver.age 2 to 4 de
grees above normal. Near normal 
Wednesday, warmer Thursday and 
Friday and becoming cooler Sal- i 
urday. !

Some normals for the period are j 
Boston "3, Proridence • 71. Nan-j  
tucket 68. New Haven 71. Con- 1 
cord. N. H , 69. Burlington 70, ' 
Portland 68. Flastport 63. Green- ' 
villa 65 and Presque Isle 64.

At Boston, the normal maximum 
temperature during this period is 
81 and the normal minimum is 65,

Precipitation during thi-s period 
will on the ayfuaga*total about one 
quarter inch occurring about Fri
day.

Heovoat Recaverlng
Clarence Provost, Benton Hill. 

\a recuperating at home from a 
leg injury incurred at work last 
week. He received a deep lacera-

DONT ^A:.r"
StUI plenty of wear left In 
aboea when brougbt here (or 
gxpert repairing.

WORK DONE WHILE 
YOU WATT

SAM YULYES
SHOE REPAIRING 

OF THE BETTER KIND 
1.5 AUple St.—Across Fron« 
Firat NaOonal Parking Lot

—  FORD —  FORD —  FORD —  FORD —  FORD —
ir^______________ I1951 FORD DE LUXE I TUDOR

Nice Green. Ready to go!

1991 CHEVROLET FORDOR
■ Very nice transportation.

1952 FORD VICTORIA
Ivory and Mark. Fordoniallr. Fully eqlilpped.

1952 FORD TUDOR, OVERDRIVE, $915
Nice tan color. Clean.

1953 FORD CUSTOM I CYL $1295
Loaded with extras.

1952 CHEV. BEL AIR HARDTOP $1095
Act faat. This niU go quirk.

195$ CHEVROLET TUDOR 210 $1245
Nice gray, very rlean car.

Down

$295

$1345

MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM 
RACKED RY DILLON'S WARRANTY

D ILLO N
SALES and SERVICE
.319 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

The Home Of Fine Used Cars
~  FORD —  FORD —  FORD —  FORD —  FORD —  \

X

A

1 9 «  P L Y M O W T H S
1955

S A V O Y  
Club^ S e d a n
CM mile,, power IHte, heater, dlreettonal 
aigaal Ilghta, white wall Urea

Special ♦ 19 9 5
Naw Cor Giioraataa!

955
P I s Y liO U T H

2  D r. Suburban
SPECIAL TODAY ONLY

\ ■ '

Ra«. S245S

Now Car GaaTonVoal

ROY MOTORS, he.
241 N . ^ N  ST. (Twa LocoHoas) 155 CENTER ST.

OPIN 9 AJyl. !• 9 P.M.
TEL M i;3-Eil3— DaSOTOePLYMOUTH— T E L MI 3.K

. \

usepout
im t  9  B aick P ta k r

:msiuK.
J S S C M T

VACATION
SPECIALS

SHARP AND* READY 
TO GO

$395 TO $595
Stork No. 803— 1949 Buirk 
tl-Door. Radio, heater, Dyna- 
flow. Blur.
SIm k No.. 837— 1949 Buirk 
3~Pn«r. Healer, Dyaaflow. 
Black.
.<4tock No. 803A— 1949 Buirk 
ConverUble. Radio, keater, 
Dynaflow, power wladowa. 
Green.
Stork No. H39A— 1949 Buirk 
4-Door. Radio, keater. Green. 
Stork No. 191A— 1949 Buick 
4-Door. Radio, heater, Dyna- 
flow. Rlaek.

rtoek No. 781 A— 1949 Buirk 
-Door, Radio, keater, Pyaa- 
(lew. Green.-

$399 $695
Mock No. '77SA— I9M Buick 
4-Door, Radio, heater. Gray. 
Stork No. KIOA— 1939 Buirk 
4rOoer. Radio, beater. Blark. 
Stegk No. 755A— I9M Buirk 
4-Door. Radio, keater. Blark, 
Slock No. 8 3 S y^ I»M  Buirk 
4-Deor. Radio, heater, white
wall tirea. Black.
Stock No. 864— ItM  Balrk 
4-Doer. Radio, beater, Dyna- 
(lew. Black.

GORMAN
MOTOR. SALES* lac.

$01 MAIN ST., M ANCm m it
OPON BVBNniOS VN Tn , 0

TUBS., WED.. 
THUR8., FBI., r a t .

No its. And or Buts !|
EVERY USED CAR AS ADVERTISED

5 DAYS ONLY
DISPOSAL

OF OUR USED CARS AT ACTUALN^

WHOLESALE!
AND THERE’S ND BETTER REASDN 't'HAN THIS 

Never In nil our yeara have we taken in ao nuny (Ine uaedl 
edra on new aalea. AcUon we muat have . . . with abipmenta| 
arriving ateadlly and atork piling up, thla la the moat draatic| 
a f lion w-e’ve ever taken. A  bdnaflde, WHOLESALE DISPOSAL I 
with no bolda barred and every rar guaranteed. Read every | 
word written nnd SAVE HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS.

★  Special Notice ★
ALL FmCES 4CTUAI WHOLESALE

TAKEN  FROM THE N.A.D.A.
(NATIO N AL AUTO DEALERS ASSOCIATION)

BEAUFRE MOTORS, lie., 358 East Gmtar SL
lEVERY CAR MARKED FOR SALE!

TH Sh SEAUTIFUL

USED CARS
TO IE SOLD O U T—  ONE AND ALL 

N.A.D/A. OFFICIAL

WHOLESALE PRICES
lifts? t'hryaler New Ydrker 4- 

I Doo'r Sedan.
j B la c k , Jow' m ile -  ^  1 0  O  O  
I a g e . E q u ip p ed . ^ I dC U

1963 n y m o u f h .U '^ * " ' * ’* '^  C'luh 
I C oupe. L ig h t ' hhye w ith  over- 
Id r lv e ,  ra d io , fh lg n a l C
T u g h ts  an d  h e a te r . /  O

1196$  D e S o to  F ire d o m e  V -8 C lub  
ISediao . R ad io , h d a te r amt 
I m a U c  tra n a m la -  
la lo n , l ig h t  green .

11964 D eo S to  F ire d o m e  V -8 4- 
I D o o r  R edan. B la r k  an d  red w ith  

p o w e r ( l l t e  
tra n a m lM lo a .

and auto-

$1205

$1635

1963 New Yorker Club Coupe. 
Dark green. Radio, heater and 
autiimatie tranomlMlon.
'33,000 original 
mlleH. $1330
19.73 I)e .Soto 4-Door V-8. With 
power steering and brakes, ra
dio, healer, white tire* and a 
beautiful tii-lone
brown flninh. ^  U  W

19.73 Chryaler Windaor De Luxe 
4-Door Sedan. All ^  T 11C C  
equlpiied. (3).

ip,7S De Soto Firedome V-8 
Door Station W ag- ( Y A ' A C  
on. 2-tone brown. ^  I O w 3

"OFFICIAL |OPEN EVERY NIGHT TIL 9 P. M.
USED CAR 

GUIDE" $875
$650

Tilt Official Prica 
Book .

For AH Usod Con

U M d

Ry Doolarf 

Evorywhora!

11963 Plymouth 4-Door Cran- 
Ibrook. Radio,'beater and 

rtverdrive, tu-tone 
I green.
1963 WUIys 4-Door.I Black and red.
1933 Dodge Meadow brook 4- 

I Door Sedan. Dark ^  C  C  C  
I green. «P D O jiJ

1953 DeSolo De Luxe Club 
I Coupe. Blark with antoniallc 
ItranamWitinn. I9JKI0 
I original miles.

I9SI Plymouth Club A
Cou|>r. Light green. V

19.74 Chrysler Windsor De Luxe 
4-Door Sedan. Power fMght 
transrolssioa " * * * ' ^ ^ ^ 2 5
white walls. (3).

1961 Plymouth Cara'^^ M V  C
bridge 4-Door. Grey. ^ .-9  »  9  

1948 Oldsmobllr 4-Door Sedan.

S . ’’"* *’*”' $150
Easy Terms Arranged On The Spot'

LOOK at these CAKs I
AND OFFICIAL

WHOLESALE PRICES

$485
Club

PHONE Ml* 9-5234

11959 Olds “88” 4-Door.
[Grey with radio and 
I hydramatir.
{l96 t Olds Super *'88'’ 
Isedan. .Medium $ 7 3 Q

1,194$ nymouth. W’onderiul sec- 
I ood ear. 3 to choose from.'
11964 LiacOIn't^^ri 4-Door. With 
I power steering, powefr brakes, 
I radio, heater, white

$2220

I960 Special Buick 
4-Door. Light grey,

1963 Plymouth Belvedere Hard
top. Radio and keater.
31,000 original $ 7 9 0

1951 Plymouth Cam- *  M l C .  
bridge t-Doot Sedan.

1963 Dodge B u in e a e ^  ^ A K  
Coupe. S4,0M tailleo. ^  J  V e P

BEAUFRE MOTORS, he.
35t EAST CENTEK ST. Ml 9-5234'

MANCHE8TEB EVENINC  ̂HBKALD. MANCttESTlsk. COHN, 'fUEyAY, AUGtJST 2/1955

U nion H alv es D em an ds, 
R eq u est M ore H olid ay s

C^I.L  Ithe budget making aeaaon. S ^ e  
$ A e n c a i  W rOrKCra s e c ix  Directors eald that anything done

a o  W iAwLlsr TsiMswwe* • ' now 'wrlll probably have to oe doiie 
w e c R U j  in c r e s B C , I careful conelderatlon

Department Heads Ask the wage and salary queetlon de- 
^  servee. ,

Plaa Statemeat
The Board decided that it  will 

make a formal etatement of lU 
action on. wages at the time the 
budget la approved.

Directors Faecal Poe and Harry 
Pirato favored tackling the wage 
problem before going on to other

Salary Plaii Revision
The Board o f Directore la?t 

night put o ff a decision on muni- 
cipat wages and ealerles after a 
conference at which the town 
union halved its l0-cent-an-(iour
hike sin- Irequest, clericU and a to l 
letrrtlve workers esl.ed a $3 a 

'week increase, and heads of de
partments auggeeted a future re
vision of the salary schedule.

The union, afte. pursuing its 
argument for a 10-cent hike, made 
a proposal that some 87 outside 
workers In the five departments 
It represents be given a 5'^ent-sn- 
hour increase and three sflditloual 
paid holidays.

Blanket Increase
The Personnel Gommi.tee, which 

repreaeiTta clerical and aeml-admin- 
latratlye worliera In tha Municipal 
Building and other town offices, 
Bubmitted a letter arguing for a 
-$2 blanket Increase lieyond the ac
celerated automatic raise program 

. recommended by General Harager 
Richard Martin.

Department heads, acknowledg
ing that It ia too late In the budget 
making procedure to make any 
major reylilons, auggeated they be 
g.ven a chance during the coming 
fiscal year to discuaa the salary 
range schedule end tlie position 
allocstipn list.

Tlhe salary range schedule la a 
listing of 20 ralary levels, each 
with five progressive steps. Thf 
position allocation Is a scliedulc 
which lista various job classifica
tions and places them among the 
29 levels. The .system h^s Ijee.n in 
use for three year.*.)

The union proposal for a 5-cent- 
an-hoiir wage hike waa made by 
Leo Kramer, a representative of 
the Slate, County and Municipal 
Rm ploy» Union, AFL, after he 
had spoken f6r a 10-cenl hike.

The basis of his argument was 
comparitive wages with the em
phasis on wages being pa.id by the 
town of East Hartford. He called 
on the Directors to recognize a 
moral obligation to pay a living 
wage.

Holda to .Argument
Martin clung to hla argument 

that the union workers have made 
great gains within the last three 
years. Outlining the history of the 
local union. Martin said he en
couraged A FL  representatives to 
organize the workers. He said be
fore that he had started on a pier- 
sonnel program and It was con
tinued with the union. He said 
some of the policies instituted were 
those he had had in mind.

Martin said the pay of hourly 
rated workers Is 14 per cent great
er now than It was three years 
ago.

"We have done well for these 
' people In view ot the other things 
the town faces,” Martin said.
, Noting the early cooperation 

aVjd- good Telatlona between the 
union and him, Martin quipped. " I 
Suppose the natural consequence 
of a honeymoon la labor pains."

"I'm  «-little grieved at thla point 
l)ecauBe since I ’m not prepared to 
meet the union wishes, they feel 
their intelligence is insulted." 
hfartin said.

Ha waa referring to an earlier 
atatement by Kramer that the 3- 
cent-an-hour'hike waa "an insult 
to the intelligence of the workers."

Disagree on Comparisons
..Martin and Kramer disagreed 

on wage comparisons at at least 
, two points. Kramer felt It was not 
fair to compare town wages with 
non-union wages in the area. Mar
tin argued that,80 or 90 per cent 
of' the local contractors are non
union which he said waa not the 
responsibility of the town. He said 
that also means that 80 or 90 per 
rent of the conatimetion workers 
do not receive union rates and said 
the town ia competing in the labor 
market o f which they are a part.

Kramer qited the East Hartford 
wages which* are higher than the 
town's. Martin aaid thi t̂ might be 
becauae East Hartford la compet
ing in the Hartford market.

Con.seri.sua among the \Directora 
was that it was unfortunate the 
Issue had come to a head so late in

budget, conalderaUona, a view.
point s*hlch Martin ihared. The 
manager said tliat outalda of paya 
in the Board of Education and L i
brary Board juriadicUons. Mlary 
and wages amount to $900,000 of 
the budget.

Director Jacob Miller auggeated 
postponing action until later this 
year and accepting Martin’s wage 
recommendation for the preaent. 
Director Vernon Hauachild aug
geated postponement until the 
1966-.77 fiscal year, but Directori 
Poe objected that a year ia a long 
time.

All tha Director's acknowledged 
that no change may be necessary 
tinea the manager’s program may 
be correct as it is.

Both the department heads snfl 
the building workers agreed, in 
their statements to the Board, that 
some tmvn employes have left the 
town’s Employ, because of the 
salary questiori.

The Municipal Employes Com
mittee offers the $2 a week blanket 
raise as a means of Improving 
morale.

8ubmlt I.,eMer
The letter from the committee 

reads in part:
" I f  is no secret that the morale 

of the employes In the Municipal 
Building is very low. Several em
ployes with considerable years of 
service elsewhere in the past yesr, 
and from a recent survey made by 
this committee, indications are 
that several more employes con
template seeking other employment 
.where the aalartea are more favor
able.

"By keeping-experienced em
ployes, the Town eliminates the

cost ot sdvsrtistng. for naw hsip, 
tiesUna appllcutta, ilhAnE douUs 
aidsiish during tha tnuittng psriod, 
as i#sU u  tha cost et tha HMoatps' 
tsht period sftsr tha t ' '
In. Bxparisnesd smplo^a aUb. iffi' 
prova tha morhle aa wall aa 
tiancy ot dspartmant handa.

“We fae| that tha stap-aalary 
Incrahaa program haa bean im
proved by .sp: iding tip the waiting 
period batween , salary incraaaes, 
but it ia atm too alow to keep 
municipal aalanea In line with tha 
rising cost o f living.”

The committee consists of Mra. 
Fc.wn McCarthy, Frank Steele, 
Thomas Moors, Mrs. Fern Green 
rnd P. Joseph Murphy, "rwenty 
employes signed the letUr ap
proving it and two disapprovad.

Some Dlesatlsfled
The letter from department 

heads asserts that “ valuabla 
aalarlsd amployes hatfe recently 
seen (It to leave the employ rk 
the Town, due to dlssatlfaction 
over classification and salary, 
sometimes only loecause ot Small 
differences in salary . -. ,

The letter,- signed by 13 depart
ment heads, suggests the heads 
get the chance to talk over the 
•alary prof^am during the year 
and maike recommendations (or 
changes.

It also suggests consideration 
q( s more liberal policy to per' 
mil heads to make chaiigee In the 
place.s along the salary leveU. for 
personnel under their jurisdiction.

Honor Manager 
At Farewell Parly

The employes of the W. T. Grant 
Oo. held a aiirprise farewell party 
Monday evening (or Robert 
Persclicl, manager, who is being 
transYerred to the W. T, Grant 
store in New Haven.

The party waa held at the 
Howard Johnson Re.i.'tliui'ant in 
Manchester. Present were Mr, and 
Mrs. Perschel, Mr> and Mrs. Dorian 
Charbonneau, manager ot the W 
T. Grant Store in ^ckviUe who 
was formerly Perrschel'a assistant 
in Mant^ater, and 36-f>rosent and 
part employes.

Perschel w. s presented with 
4-sulter piece of luggage es a go
ing away present by the group 
Members of the dinner corimittee

Muaical Co-Star

CInrka

Donald Clarke ia featured oppo- 
sita Dorothy Coulter in "Naughty 
Marietta,” the Vietpr Herbert mu
sical comedy opening •$ tha Oak
dale Muaical Theater tonight. 'Iha 
cast hired by producers Ben Segal,* 
Carlson Spear and Rol>ert Hall 
includes Morley Meredith, Nina 
Olivette and Alex ^ t o f f .  The 
■corrii one of Herbert’s Aneat, con
tains tbs perennially popular, “ I ’m 
Falling in Love with Someone.”

were Mra. Corine Baldwin, John 
Dooley anr Roljerf Drexler.

Police Arrests

Cooler Air Coming 
From Canadar*Biit 
It’ll Arrive T o n i^ t

(Osetineei fRoas F ag * Om )

BrIsUd, Norfolk' Cwttral Middlaaax 
and Hampden Oountiaa.

" I f  wa don’t gat rain in another 
week" said Franeia O. Mantsar 
Jr., axtanaion agent in Middlesex 
Cbimty, "It could ba aarloua.”

Carlton Cartwright, Earax Ooun- 
t. Extension agent, said “regard
less of crop, whether U’o vegat'* 
aiMas or hay,”  fields without irri
gation are Buffering.

W ith . an. eye on the danger ot 
forest flrait Raymond J. Kenney, 
Massschuaetta director of foreatiy, 
aaldi ‘*Iha hltdi buraidity and lack 
o f rain ara cooking things up In 
the field* and woods. I f  we get 
liCht, windy weather before rain 
we can hava a difficult situation." 

lYopleal Storm Weaker
Tropical storm Brenda.' greatly 

weakened since It smashed along 
the OuK Ooast, moved through cen
tral Louisiana toward northeast 
Texas today.

WiMt waa left o f the email 
tropical disturbance carried heavy 
raina and winds up to 35 miles an 
hour In ita . west-northwestward 
movement at about 16 miles an 
hour.

Brenda had paced winds up to 
60 miles ah hhur near tha center 
with galas rsaching outward , 100 
milea east of the canter when it 
moved inland yaatarday in the 
Peart River area about 86 miles 
east of New Orleans.

'Tha storm pushed tidea four to 
•lx faat above normal. High waves 
pounded the Louisiana and Miaaia- 
•ippl coasts, battering flahing boats

and damaging piank Oô m  hlgh- 
w i^s ware flooded.

‘Tha waatani adg* o f Um  storaa 
laahad Near Orlaana and brought 
more than (our Inches of rain ta 
11 hours. Winds,'ranged up to 1$ 
mtlas' an hour.

A  Ckwat Guard hsUoopUt W 
cUad four men from storm-tOMNd
1 Aka Pontchartraln after they had 
clung to a sinking tugboat me 
than two haoiB.

C B U I N  B B A U L
Rlo Os Janalro, BraMl, Aug.

UP)—A  cold Mfera haa brought 
heavy damag* $o coffaa Uaaa In 
Parana State, one o f Braatl’a four 
chief araaa for growing the bean.

Tamperaturas as low as 14 da- 
graaf abort aero and snowfalla of 
20 inches ware reported In soma 
areas.
. No official esUmate of the dam
age has been .iiiade but tha Meri
dional News Agency quoted tha 
mayor of 'one coffee center yaater 
day aa saying half the trass on 
plantgtioh. In northern Parana 

'•were dfcatroyed.
The damage will not affect the 

coffee crop being shipped this year, 
but'will be felt when the new crop 
begins to move next July. A  Bra
zilian Coffee Institute spokesman 
aaid reports indicated the damage 
woqld be greater than that re
sulting from the crop-trimming 
froata at the end of July 1963.

Coffee futures on the New York 
market jumped the dally limit of
2 cento a pound yesterday, fol
lowing the reports of the frost 
damage.

m
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DEMAIO BROTHERS
19% roll CASH TBAMOAOIKdia

ALL nooTALLAnoNa oum viflaD n

B o r A B L u a n )  U M  
CALL MOW —  A N m i n

MAMCnCOnER W -O -IM l —  BAM IVOaD OB9ptl 9<M19

. Maureen M. Ulbert. 31, of 160 
Cooper Hill St., was arrested this 
morning and charged with passing 
a red light at Center and fl. Adams 
St. by Patrolman Allan. Smith.

Yesterday, State Patrolman 
Michael Conroy arreetad Howard 
Waltcradorf. 39, o f 25 Auburn Rd., 
charged with passing a stop sign 
at the Tolland Tpke. entrance to 
Rt. l6 ; and Thomas Hanson. 64, 
Gilead, was arrested by PaUolman 
John Turner at the Center and 
charged with intoxication.

M B S IN  W ATER
Westbrook, Aug. 3 (P )-rA New 

Britain man died in the water at 
West Beach here yesterday, ap
parently of a heart attack. The 
medical examiner said John Kules- 
aa, 66, waa wading at low tide 
about 100 feat from shore whan ha 
collapsed.

LO W  SUM M ER PRICES
NOW IN EFFECT

JIDDO HIOHUND

$2535 CASH
CONNICIICUT

COKE $2iN
Par Ttoi I I  Par T te

ORDEB YOURS TODAY

PLANNING TO CONVERT?

See Fluid Heaths Line Of
BOILEBS —  W ALL  PLAM B —  WARM 

PRESSURE BURNERS
UM R8

AlMt the Lntaat S-Taa Air
(NEEDS NO W ATER)

FOGARTY OROYHERS
COAL — jOORE — PUEL OIL 

$19 BROAD STREET — TEL. Ml 9-46$8

O o g iiN ile e
1̂
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YOU'RE SITTING ON TOP 
OF THE WORLD.. .

. . if your clothes have been dry desoed st NEW 
MODEL. Becauae New Model Dry Ckaninf offera the 
finest of professional dry*clcaninflr, with work done in̂  
our own locaDy staffed, locally operated plant. Try ns* 
for dry cieaning-^d laundering, too.

MIM9I.R

• Hill/

THE OFFICE OF 

DR. JOHN B. SHEA 

CHIROPODIST 

WILL BK CLOSED 

AUG. 2 to AUG, J1

Eaisia Im  
Aiifsl F«a4 Calls

JAM PAMIK M 4. 19$ } lAAVCS *

.lAK IR tM  Etc 49b

ULCCT •UALITY

PMIU. M lOIMM

J(din I. Olson
"One Of Manchester’s 
Oldest Paintinr Fima”
lotariar Doceitptiaf 

Paintiog 
Popor HoRgiRg

• Coapletc Interior Dee- 
omtingr Planning

•  Complete Insurance 
COTeraaererage

) Quality Materials 
Workmanahip

and

For Estimates

T iL  MI-3-5970
at.Mfc— Of

74 HENRY STREET 
MANCHESTER

(Oatnar e l OsHtet)
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Green Stamps
OUR DEUVERY AREA INCLUDES

BOLTON • COLUMBIA 
ANDOVER •  COVENTRY
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Attention, Veterans 
of Korea!

/ A ll around  
service

m A isic u ES t^ w r\
TRUST

■;

, ,  , a ll, around  
the town

THAT BONUS CHECK!
*7. . p .

7. ' ' ^
Your bonus should be the foundation ot a 

cash estate'for future opportunity. It can be if 
you put it in a MANCHESTER TRUST savings 
account, where thousands of others arc faith-: 
fully building toward the future.

Come sec ua, either at our Main Office or 
North Branch." Yon'll like the convenience of 
banking the “ firust Company” way and yon'U 
like our One Stop Banking Advantages.

DEPOSITS MADE THROUGH THE 5tk 
0F,THE MONIH DRAW in te r e s t  

FROM THE 1st

MAIN OFFICE 
tes ifaiB sc

OppMito SL teaMO

NORTH BRANCH 
U  Mo. Mote OL 
N«x$ te YMCA

OPEN y h A w d a y BVBNnrOS •  to t

OUR NEW PHONE NUM UR Ml 3-1171
• FREE Paokimo ax  o o n  om ooa

AIR-CONDITIONED FOR COMFORT t
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CompoalnK the ciutom erytfiret- 
nl||M  telecrama to  h]i friemte and 
profee»ion«l acqualhUncei kept 
Koel Coward quite buey ope night. 
Gertrude Lawrence wee to be the 
rMiplent of one meeeat,' wMoti the 
playwright telephoned to Western 
Union. I t  was a  mildly humorous 
meuiage and part of the fun was 
the signature of Mayor La 
Guardla.

‘T m  sorry.” Western Union told 
him, "but you're not allowed to 
s i ^  a_telegram tha t way.”

"All r i ^ t ."  obliged the play
wright, "Just sign it *Noel COw- 
ard'." -"•niat’s Jukt as bad,” was the
reply-■'Btil I am Noel Coward, pro
tested the long-wjffcrtng man.

"Oh well. In that case you can 
sign It Mayor L« Guardia.”

A little backwoods church found 
its financial sledding very bumpy. 
In order to raise a few needed dol
lars the minister said one Sun
day:

"As ybu all know, a human be
ing must have food in order to  sur- 
\ive. The same holds true for a 
church. This particular, place of

BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE

The two men were adrift in an 
open boat and it looked bad for 
them. Finally one of them, frigh
tened. began to pi-ay.

First (Praying) — O Lord, I've 
broken most of thy command
ments. I've been a hard 'drinker, 
but if my life is spared now I’ll 
promise, thee-never again—

Friend—W ait a minute. Jack. 
Don't go too far, I  think I  see a  
sail.

A tenderfeet on his first trip  
W est, approached a  hard-l>itten- 
saee of the desert. ,

Tenderfoot - Say, pop, is It true 
what they say about whiskey • 
that it's a sure cure for snake

w U h MAJOR tIOOPLE
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PRISCILLA’S POP The Open Secret BY AL VERMEER

•wo We e ai «

-.000 .
Pf^OMDS?

^ A Y / '  
tHAT'/HAlF 
ATCJ>a # - i

ALLEY OOP Yeah? V. T. HAMLIN

yOUNQ MAM. T ELL  ME  
W H ERE TWJ C A U Q W  
HIM  A N D  I'L L
•you A DOLLAR!

YOUfiOTTA 
f lO P B B N 'd O  
nSR^SPECTFUL 

k T O a iG U Z t

ii.L

THKrLOUSEl r iT  
RPENTT FOR HIM. 

IMlOUtrHt BE 
BACK HERE IN
t h eet ea m v ; 
BUfi-MFEETEP 

S W M M

AMf.THOrSNO 
WAf TOTALR 
ABOUT TOUR.
O P  HOME. 
o o o iA ! r v ( w n

m
BOOTS AND HER BUDDIE!

COTTON WOODS
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?O O R  
CUV I

<BY EDGAR MARTIN
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BUZ SAWYER

BY RAY GOTTO
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J t FF COBB BY PETER HOFFWAN
I-rVE HAD THE 

FEELWG...UKE ST 
F0LL0WM6 US/

BY ROY CRANK
OH Tilt WKTkftOfi, TiioitBS A SiSli OF KEOtF.
^  ^€000 MENS, aCNEKAUTHiMOTlCAN

N)UCI m t  OUSKT  PR. SCHMIDTR 
JflONAPSRt. OCHMipro SAFE.

7 w m k  
[a o o m f s i^

^MICKEY FINN Understandable! BT^LANK LEONARD

IB  W FBfSSi,) OH, PONTGOyEI,S«IRlFF!. 
lO U E fm  /N BS-TA KE  WORFIW HUT , 
GON'HCNE! J f  AND MT SOME OFF THE GSASStJ

CAPTAIN EASY
VIP. A'COPTOR PILOT PROM
NouoMAir ppomp a car 

.IMRKKSO M «MTI SANPP.
\ AMP m *  nm tr rw  ptiimnw

A Predicament
BOTH OAR ANO MAM ATTIP OUR 
PCdoupnoN.50HtaM 5KoudHr , 
HMB MbnAPt MiFOUMOTM'flUN 
AMP LOOT OM HM.A150 TIC SAM  ̂
PANNA MTP UMP PPR A MASKL

BY LESLIE TURNER fRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Logical

r >  UA HO Ml SH* M
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" S i Aj j B O O M J

BY M E R R ^L  C. BL08SBB

An im a l  sounds moM ")|
 ̂ BARKesr AFRICA/

YIC FLINT He’s  Busy BY MICHAEL OT4ALLEY THE STORY OP MABTHA WAYNE Very Ihtercstinf
Mi TMPHONIO ABOUT T W B IO M N  R0S| OOj 
«OMBPROP|RTyiOMa.L\OUMBAMHn iV n U f l B  
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HM 7OM0RRDV. M0»«y Vir, BUT «
YflU,,

BY^WILSON SCRUGGS

Rookvltla, Atig. 3 (Opecialli— 
BusH Obapman was alactad com
mander of the local American Le
gion Poet laat evening to succeed 
Oomnujider William Dumas, who 
has aervad for the past year.

George N. Brigham waa raeltc- 
ted adjutant and will aarve for his 
38th tanm,

O thar. officers elected Include 
Robert McOomb, senior vice com- 
ntander; Paui Prokop. junior vies 
coimnander; Buell C hap t^n , fi
nance officer; Robert Ducharme, 
ch plain; Stanley Brachniak, his
torian; Robert ReinhokL sergeant 
a t arma; Robert' J. PIgMn, State 
Fund officer and service officer; 
H arry H. Lugg, ji.dge advocate.

The date of the inatdllatton waa 
set tentatl\'cly for Sept. 12.

Commander Dumas announces 
th a t ha has a supply of applicatlbna 
for the ijCorean veterans’ bonus, 
Including the out-of-state form, for 
those who originally lived In Con- 
nectlcuL but have moved out of 
the state.

ITana are complete for the 
chicken barbecue to be held a t the 
Legion Hom«i on Aug. 14, under 
the direction of Jerome RemMe- 
wies. The affair is open to the 
public; however, only 76 ticket-- 
will be sold. -

frivll'Defense Plans
Lawrence House, Civil Defiense 

director, snnounqed a t a meeting 
of the Advisory Board laat even
ing, thaU the town will soon have 
siren.s in all sections that may be 
used In any emergenoj-.

In addition to the fire siren in 
the center of the city, and the 
three located on the rural Vernon 
firehouses, at Vernon Center. 
Dobsonvllle. and Tslcottvllle, a 
new siren has been placed a t the 
Schwar* coalyard, to better ser\-e 
the western section of the city.

I t 'i s  planned to place a siren in 
the Vicinity of Rt. 30, near the 
Town Farm intersection, with the 
possibility of one more bSing 
added for the southeastern section 

■ of the town.
Director House^ states that it is 

sxpected all sections of the town 
will be covered when the installa
tion Is complete.

The September meeting of the 
Advisorv-board will be postponed 
until thrFlatter part of the month.

Art Assn.
The members of the Tolland 

County Art Assn., will hold a pot- 
luck plnic tonight at 6:30 at the 
•lome of Mrs. John Grant. Sunset 
Bistatesr Vernon.
' Members will bi-ing completed 
paintings for the selection of the 
painting-of-the-month. snd^ there 
will also be an opportunity for 
sketching.

- Enrollment Slim
Members of both the Republi

can and Democratic parties sU te 
only 12 names were added, with 
■eight registering as Democrats 
and four aa Republican to the 
caucus lists. In -addition, offlciala 
stated one’ Voter asked to be taken 
oft the Republican list and placed 
on the Democratic roll.

To Present Trophy
Andrew Binhelmer, benefactor 

Of all boys’ baseball leagues in this 
city, has come to the front again 
with an announcement that he and 
his friends will present a  trophy 
a t  the annual Little League ban- 

memory of Stephen Von

deflBlta plana hava baan mgda aa
y a t  ’ .T

Tha land was purchaaad from 
A rthur Oancosac, according to Uje 
dead. It la near the present Rock- 
villa Acraa development on West 
ltd. and Bancroft Dr.

DnngMar Bom
A daughter was bom a t City 

Hospltat yaatarday to Mr. and Mra. 
George Read. » VHIaga 8t.

Mmv F^IIamIb
New paticAta a t City Hoapital 

today are Mias Cgrolyn A b o r  n, 
Long Island, N.Y.';' Jam es Chap
man, 3# Village SL;''Mrs. Bertha 
Lube., 33 Talcott Ave.;-and Mra. 
Myrtls Ludwig, 'Tolland. Ave.

Nateo
Thera will.be a midweek aarv- 

Ice n t  St. John’s Bplscopal Church 
tomorrow, a t 10 a.m. with cele
bration of the Holy Communion 
and special prayers.

The etall for the .Vacation 
Church School wilt meet tonight 
a t S o’clock in the parlors of the 
F irst Congregational Church of 
Vernon under tha leadership of the 
Director of the Connecticut Coun
cil of Churchea, Miss Grace RIs- 
ley.

'The F irst Congregational 
Church of Vernon Council Will 
meet tomorrow evening at 8 
o’clock in the pastor’e study at 
the parsonage.

The Department of Recreation 
haa planned a special traa t for 
the kiddles tonight a t the weekly 
children’s movies at Henry Park. 
One of the movies will be s  color 
cartoon, "Dippy Diplomat,” with 
Woody Woodpecker, also on the 
program is "Calgary Cowboy 
Stampede” and "Bathing Bud
dies.”

The Rockvilie-Vernon Taxpayers 
Assn, will meet tonight at 7:30 
a t the Superior Court room.

Tankeroosan Tribe 'of Red Men 
meet tonight at 8 o’clock at Red 
Men’s HSll, with election of offi
cers for the coming season sched
uled to take place.

The Woman’s  Society of Chri.-i- 
tian Service of the Vernon Meth
odist Chtirch will hold a pot-luck 
supper this evening starting at 6 
o'clock with the Youth Fellowship 
members invited to attend. Wll- 
Ham Thrall, of Vernon, will speak 
on his experiences in. the Philip
pines Is.st year as an exchange 
student. Frank Rivers

Frank Rivers; 71. of 84 Brook
lyn St., died at the City Hospital

PaBs Swim Test 
lii Pool Classes

Oidmm, John Lehimis,' 
Lshmua, Mauraen OT<All, 
Bsxntok, Uurm Acato, 

LaiiHa Acaio and Glen ( ^ . .

Ex-LNWman Aid 
Police at Crash

lest evening. He was born . In 
Beetmahltown. N. Y.. Oct.
1884 a son of Anion and Harriet 
Robert River.,. He was formerly 
employed by the Industrial Sound 
Control Co.

He leaves his wife. Mrs." Emoroy 
Baker Rlveis and 17 children: 
WllllBin of Montpelier,'  Vt.. Ray
mond of Ellington; Carl of Man- 
che.stei; Frank of Montpelier, 
Vt.. and Donald of Ihl.s city; II  ■ 
daughters. Mrs. Henry Fredcndall i 
of Wisconsin; Mrs. Richard 
Nlchold of Plymouth. Mich.; Mrs. 
Walter Corey of Rhode Island; ; 
Mrs. Ross McCawlev of Bastbury. , 

•Vt.. Mrs. Joseph Weston of Ken-1 
tucky: Mrs. Donsld Ooltrs ' of |
Glsstonbury ;  Mrs. Elisabeth j 
Monty of Michigan; Miss Mary | 
Louise Rivers of Germany; Miss ' 
Ruth Rivers of New Hampshire, j 
Mi.ss Pauline Rivjsrs of this city \ 
and Mrs. Herbert Htint Jr., of j 
Waterbury, Vt.. 34 gi andchlldren | 
and one great grandchild. "  i

Tlie funeral will be held Tlinrs- ; 
dsy at 8:15 a.m. from the Burke , 
Funeral Home, followed by a re- ' 
quiem high Mass at 9 o'clock a t | 
St- Bernard's Church. Burial will! 
be in St. Beinerd'a Cemetery. The | 
funeral home will be open torhor- 
row from 2 to 5 and 7 to  9 p.m.

-Tbs following names are 'a ll Ui4 
boys and girls whp hava piaased 
the' beginners swimming class.

GIom  Hollow: Donald Hubbard, 
Claire Bmorc, Marilyn Bapita, 
Nancy Schatel, David Schatel, 
Kathleen Young, John Anderaon, 
Donna Vancovr, ' John Simmons, 
David Kattle, Carol*. Benton. 
George Bycholski. Clifford Haa- 
setL Thomas McVeigh, Ann Vlot, 
Wlillam Dennen, David Everette, 
Daniel Everette. Richard Get-, 
zelvich, Michael Miseri, Kevin 
Moriarty, Paul Carlson, Tom Ted- 
fprd, Aob Parmakian, Norman La- 
ROge, John Rohan; .-Doris Diehl, 
Bruls. Matson, Ellen LeBlanc.

INiuKLaForfe, Gary GenUlcore, 
Gerald Lt^lanc, Robert Johnson. 
George Treadwell, Cecily England, 
Roger Grenier. Lee Gordon, Peter 
Ready, Paul Ybirng, Janet Halt- 
man, Robert BanviUe, Mary Lang. 
Ronald Demers, ^'Ronald Ulm, 
Edward Diehl, Ftaymbi^ Benson, 
Judy Pick, Claire CarUon, Rich
ard Booska. Robert HuetUier, 
Daisy Dtmock, Peter Everett, 
Betty-Lou. Felice, Robert HXFt. 
Eric Kurt*. Marilyn Kurtz, Marcia 
Rosslter. Donald Simmons, Bar
bara Turull, Delores Tunill, 
Everett Tuttle. Geraldine Ven- 
drillo and Patty  Vendrlllo.

The following have passed the 
beginners class a t Salters; Alan 
Hill. John Manning, Richard 
Berube, » Frank Burdick, Jean 
Berube, Robert Caddy, Susan Cro
nin, Ronald Arci, Jackie McCar' 
thy. Fred . Adamson, Jacqueline 
Cook. Steve Tlmrlck. James Gau- 
lin, Joyce Cook, Kathy Kosak, 
Mike Lautenbeck, Dorothy Sousa. 
Wayne Wilson. Allan Fault.

Linda Holiwellar, Robert La- 
Polt, Paul Brame, Joseph Treggor, 
Eleiqe Doggett. Gregory Kuezyn- 
skl, Ronald Avery, EMward Avery, 
Carol Meier, Richard Hastings, 
Robert Leger, Cheryle Howland. 
Elaine Kasivich, Linda Bellefleur, 
Nancy Norris, Helen Mozoon, Geza 
Zoller, William Russell, Pamelia 
Howies, Louise Scott. Sheillia P it
ney, Judy McGill, John Pietros, 
Stanley Pietros. Otis_ Berens, 
David Toiiierko,

Robert VoUng, James Lingham, 
Bonnie Valente, Carol Wisniewski, 
Betty -Moore, Beth Eicholtzer, 
CaroL, Spooner, Mlrium Burgess. 
Alan Morrison, William McCarthy,

i i4  AakaS
nrM Natioul Bask '  ^

of Manchaster . . . .
Hsi-trord Natibha).

Bank and'TTust Go. 3314 
Conn. Bank and,

Trust Co. . . . . . . . . . .  74 7»
Manchester Trust 66

Plra IPawMOT'OansiNMlM
Aetna F i r * ..... ...............73 75
Hartford Fire . . . . . . . 1 6 8  178
National Fire ........ . .  97 104
Phoenix ........................ 88 t l

I Hr and iMmuMte la a
Aetna Ufe ..........348
Aetna C a s i^ ty  . . . . . .2 8 0
Conn. General, ... . .  .660
Hartford Steam Boil. . ■ 99 
Travelere (new) . . . . .  104

r m h Ltnntae

'570

110

U',4
48
89
38t4

30 Vi 
45 
61 Vi 
41 Vi

43 >i 45Vi

'.jg I Thomas O'Connell, Cynthia Blake,

Conn. Light Powsr 
Conn, Power- . . . . .

Sartford Elec. LL 
artford Gas Co. .

SoXNew Bnriaad
Tel; .................

*»akafa« tkeWie nemiwaie* 
Allied Thermal W. 1. '
Am.' Hardware . . . . . .
Arrow,-Hart, Heg. ..
Aeea Spring . . . . . . . .
Bristol B r a s s ............
OoIUna.......... .............
Em-Hart , . . . . .
Fafnir B e a r in g ........
Lahders-Frary Clk. ,
N. B. Machine Co. . . .
N. Eaatem Steel . . .
North and Judd . . . .
Russell Mfg. - ........ ..
Stanley Works . . . .
Terry Steiim ..........
Torrlngton ..............
U.S. Envelope com. . /  92 
U. 8. Envelope pfd.
Veeder-Root ..........

Hie above quotations are not to 
be construed as actual market*.

'BIGHT PLACE- ■
Sherman, Tex. ((F)—Th*. sberiff's 

office arrested a fisherman for 
driving while drunk and finally 
figured out what to do writit all the 
fish he h ad .. They were sent to 
the county Jail kitchen.

,.. s8 as
. 22 24
. 63 >4 50(4
. 38 31
. 17 19
.115
. 29 33
. 43 <4 4614
. 2 5(4 2714
.,37 40
. . .  a 7
. . .  33(4 38(4
. 10 12
. 61 <a 64 >4
.120
. 23'4 25 <4
/9 2 100
. . .7 3 78
. 56 59

-Hebron, Aug. 3 (Special)—4)ulck 
thinking by a member e( the 
Secret Servlc* Departtnent on tar- 

tl leave speeded hospital ckrei 
for a  man injured aerioualy In an! 
aecideat on Slocum Rd. about 6;8ff 
last n li^ t.

Fred G. Kuhn*, a  Slocum Rd. 
ratlddnt sraa having supper with 
hie wife when they both heard a 
loud crash. Kuhn* rsn out of his 
house and aSw s  ear had smaalmA 
into a -tree. Whtl* running to  t |*  
■can* he hollered to hie wife to 
call the Sta^e Police and request 
imn ambulance.

Mrs. Kuhne notified th* OolebM- 
tef Barracks and aUo called the 
F irst Selectman Wlnthrop Porter 
and made arrangement* for the 
aad>ula«9e tei be flagged down at 
th* corner of Gilead St. and Gilead- 
Rd. and diractsd to the little known 
scene of the crash.

When pollc* arrived, within 12 
minute* from the time of the call. 
Norman Lyman. 26, of the Gilead’ 
section wav rushed to the Man
chester HosptUti H# was later 
transferred to the H S ^o rd  Hoa-

HoapiUI euthoritle* say he has 
head and arm Injuria*, plus lacera
tions. T7;ay say his condition is 
aerlou*.

Lyman waa a pas£«nger in a car 
being driven by Richard D. Harria, 
16. of Coventry When It left the 
road and struck a tree. The vehicle 
was demolished:

State Policeman' Joseph Guil- 
beault arrested Harris on a charge 
of reckless driving. Harris was not 
injured.

Slocum Rd. ia a  one-way atreet

and the Kuhnaa live in the last 
louao on the road. Kuhn* waa a  

msmoer of the New York PoUcit 
Department for 14 years and later 
served with Qie Secret Service De
partm ent of the Federal Govtm- 
ment.

DR. Ha r o l d  n ie m a n  
OPTOMETRIST 

•nnounc68 thfi removal 
of his office to 808 Main 
Street (Jarvis Buildinr), 
Room No. 8 . 1

Tel. MI 9-6144

nnriMKiDUtt

, O ’,-' ►r'
THE OFFICE OF 

P. M. KAYE, D.D.S. 

WILL BE CLOSED 

UNTIL AUG. 16th

.going from place t* place, 
until tiM  discovered Carter 
Motor Sat^  Now they, are nl- 
wnya enrei of sntisfactien.

TODAY’S SPECIAL

I f 4 1  4 . D O O R ^

CADILLAC ’*«2"
Usiit Mne. Bndle, heater. 
Hydramatle. Motor baa been 
cempletely everhauled. New 
tires, new fronFend."' A real

— .

( p a v i n g s  &

MaRCbester Savings & Im r  Association •
m

CENTER 
MOTOR SALES
4S1 Main at.—TeL MI t-O U l

FOR RENT
8 and 16 mm. 5lovie Projectors— 
sound o r silent, also 85 nun. 
slide projectors. - ”
WELDON DRUG CO.

601. Main 8L—TeL 5U-3-5S3I

EMERGENCY
OIL RURNER 
SERVICE

CALL
WILLIAMS 

OIL SERVICE
MI-9-4548

q u e t ' in ---------
EuW late editor of the Rockville ,
Jouriial ' Talcottillle and 'Vernon

He hM requested the Little j  new* Hem* are now being handled 
League to place the trophy in ; through The Manchester Evening 
competition during the 1956> sea- Herald. Rockville Bureau, located 
non. The league champion each a t I Slarket .St., telephone Rock- 
year win acquire posseaslon of i t ' v1lle TB 5-SIS6, 
for one year aiid the first team to 
(vin it three times will get perma
nent poaaession.

. Binhelmer say* that anyone 
wishing to contribute may leave a I 
donation a t  the office of the Rock- ■ 
vine Leader, The Journal, o r  The 
Manchester Herald. Any funds 
remaining after the trophy 1-s' se
cured, will 'be divided equally be
tween the Little League and the 
Babe Ruth League.

Land Record*
A warrantee deed has been filed 

In the Town Clerk’s office from 
Joseph Utcotera to Esther Cham
berlain and Thomas D. Chamber- 
lain. for property on Rt. 30 In 
Vernon; a quit claini deed from 
Claire A hrend to Kenneth J. Beh- 
rehd for property on Bamforth 
Rd. in vemon.

Purchase IS Acre*
Rockville Acres, Inc., has pur

chased 12 acres of land on West 
Rd.. according to a warahtee deed 
filed in the town Clerk’s office to
day.

j .  C. Keller Jr., president of 
Rockville Acres, said- Kls firm in

tended to develop the lan^  but no

•’tZ'

T b e R e a l
V . <

^ t is fa c t io n

NoirJ^ .̂.You can dictate 
withont error or expense!

.lUMlMC IHISMU KIT
Erases Errors ihstantly^ 
i$ Guoranttlmd for U h l  
Ih* mm WpiUiillli (iteNBiNr IkWlM 
BMfcias pHMiR m  H oam miImi imin, 
aflbeef smn. ShsflrmeneM abm emr 
•M wrfe «4  4kW6 *1 nmcl ««4 »... *6 

k mwmt, * t  csnMlta li

CeiMleMlsr pMMei Be Immm Ihh I
llsiicrc(S(«a|keilftrlV*.fc*rMrrtur«a| 
ben ever i i i  enr. INI BteiM 6M(*.
M » (miNRiHr pvsi fan imir4na, M*> 
hes4klille6...ll» fMiB) iiw*aMlte ly  
rilninm iilii ateiwitelliimilililrihf.

.lewMIida- 
7-MfnUL

■ciIeiiiiiHiiliealbiiBwtelli 
MKMfrWiMv vef M le v le ^  
lisa, rbaae ar mte taiaf.lm]

\

SAVINGS & LOAN
HOME LOAN

V.

/

E|p*ri«fieo hot shewn tliot Savings and Loon ocH In 
YOUR botf IntMMte.

•  Prompt appraisals
•  Liberal valuations
•  Quick decisions

Closhd Saturdays Durinft 
June, July and August

RUSSELL F. IRODIRICK

MllED BUSINE^ EQUinffiNT MMp.
SOfi JIA lN  STHEET TEL. MnebaO M m

AFFlUATiep WITH ACBOE BCU2VESS lOtVIKall. |HG

We believe that there ai% many diMFUiuiuit- 
ing i»eople who prefer to do their groei^ shop
ping in stores that do nof‘carry aleoholic 
beverages.

We heartily endorse and coiRmend the fol-” 
lowing stores for providing Manchester with this 
type of ̂ torc:

ECONOMY MARKET
59 NORTH StREET

FIRST FOOD STORES, INC.
646-648 CENTER STREET

HALEYS SELF-SERVICE GROCERY
O AK STREET

HOLUSTER MARKET
233. NORTH ELM STREET

HURLEY’S A^KET
58 COOPER STREET

KOCUM’S QUAUTY MARKET
381 EAST CENTER STREET

V LUCAS’ FOOD STORE
265 NORTH M AIN  STREET
’ ' /  " '

llOtRlLL’S MARKET
84 OAKLAND STREET

'T/.

PINEHURST CROCERY; INC
302 M A IN  StREET . , , r

' ' . ',  . j‘ -1 1

’ RED & WHITE S-tOlffi '  ‘ .
219 SCH O O L STREET

1 . 4
SPONSORED BY THE OFFICIAL BOARD O F THE 

. NORTH METHODIST CHURCH
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EARL W. YOSl^

SpMto M ta r  :

Few Pitchers Have Shot it  20^

v TATMTIOAIXT S lV A S n tO  *  N«weat horn* nin ^hn«at »t B<>«
Beit e»n»*d run avirngti in ---- ---------- “ “ *• ---------- ---------

Kationil I^nglu* .li/|)oait«d by 
Bm li Johnim of th i' Mllwiuki*
BrWM. Tbi bjB'rtghthnndid r*- 
Utf iU r hM npp**r«l 
a in n  lor/to* Bm vii ind  iport# 
iT M ^^ IaU . mark. The former

x ^ - K a i U m  league hurlei 
f lo w ed  B4 hlU, S7 walki and 

b a^  faiuicd 31 battert '. , . There

ton'i Fenway Park with the amaz
ing Red Sox 1* Watefibury'e Jim
my, pteraall. Twice within a 
weekxJlmmy blaated a bailout of 
ther pai^ to provide the mac^h of 
victory, n Uke Walt Dropo. an
other Connecticut player, Pteraall 
haa caught Bre at bat aince the 
All-Star game braak and haa In- 
creaaed hia aVertge 40 pointa.. 
Herb Score haa taken a comfort
able lead over Bob TiJvley of theim’t  ^  .800 W tur in the a U r^ g  . ,

New i ^ k  Yankee lineup^ The Yankeea In the atrlkeoil__  H^^depart
____ _ to the magic figure for ment. The Indiana' rookie ace
battera ii  k u ie y  Mantle who li haa IM K'a to hla credit to 150 
hattln* fflR'McDd-’gMd .288, for Bullet Bob of the Yanka.;..
Mtung , Di,kg Snider of the Do.lgera la the

only player in the majora to drive 
In 100 or more runa. The Duke 
haa 104. Del Ennia of Hje Phila

Yogt Berra .276, Hank ̂ u e r  .287,
Andy Carey .256, Irv Noren .252,

Hunter .235 and J 6e Oollina 
J08 are the other ftont linera, 
ndth their batting marka Ilated j,aa driven home 84 for ninnenip 

—  — ŵ- konora and Ray Boone of Delrdil
bacea the American Leaguera with•T_- ...__ .a-- ra-J

after their n ^ e a . 
der the YaiSeea .are floundering
although only one game b « k  of 
the ftont-runnlng Chicago White 
Sox. th e  Yankeea haven t re
covered aa yet from the dwble 
netback auffered at the bMda of 
5 e  Red Sox a t Yankee SUdlum 
on July 4. ......

I  can’t  aee how the laat place 
Baltimore Oriolea atrengthmed 
their pitching aUff by acqulrmg 
flutter-ball U dle Lopat from the 
Yankeea.. The irafty aouthpgw 
may win a  few gamea for the 
Oriolea but he won’t  be a con- 
aistent ■winner. The • once-a-week 
hurler for the Yanka had trouble 
trying to win for New York and 
the Bombcra have a  much bet
ter team, and difenae, than the 
laat place Orioles. Baltimore is 
S2 games behind the White Sox 
and the laat place Pittsburgh 
Pirates in the National League 
are 34 lengUis behind the Brook
lyn Dodgers. There ia no hope for 
the tail-enders in their respective 
leagues . . . What will the Qeve- 
land Indiana do WfOi Sal MagUe? 
The Barber was acquired laat 
Sunday, the deadline date for 
making deals in the majora, from 
the Ctanta. Maglie Joins the beat

80,' one more than the Red Sox,

Sullivan Heads 
A. L. with 14; 
Big Newk Topsi

New York. Aug. 2 lA^ Twenty- | 
game winners in the major 
leagues this season will be almost 
aa scarce aa one-legged outfield-! 
era.

The way the pitching situation 
shapes up with only one-third oP 
the csmpalgn to play, only Don 
Newcombe of Brooklyn and Robin 
Roberts of, the Philadelphls Phil
lies appear certain to wind i:p with 
as many as 20 victories.

Newcombe. tl.e Dodgers' one- 
man gang, has an I8-1 record 
while Roberts. ' :ith' at lea.'il 20 tri
umphs In each of the Is.'it five 
years, has won 10 games while 
lo.sing.nine

Sullivan Nce.l« SI*
F'rank Sullivan of the fto.slon 

Red Sox (14-81 has a .chance to 
r.iake the grade. So have Early

Big League Way to Slide into Base
' wmmsH I ! ®

' f .  :’| p
T-:' 4:':-.'i

Jackie Jensen, .where would the iiS-.li and Bob _l.emon
Brooklyn-Podgera be If Don_New-, ^12-71 of the Cleveland Indian..comb carHed out his threat' 
earlier thia aesiaon and quit the 
club and went Ashing for the sum
mer? A look at Die pitching 
avaragea ahow Big Dop with 18 
deciaiona against but one defeat 
for a .847 percentage.

pitching ataff In baseball in Early 
Wynn. Bob Lemon, Mike Garcia, 
Arc Houttenian and Herb Score,
{>lua Dom Mosai and .Ray Nar- 
eaki, the beat bna-two rcliaf 

punch in the big ahoyi’. Maglle, al
though over tha hill, atlU haa 
enough to wrin a big gama now and 

' then and will prob^ly be uaed aa 
a apot pitcher by .Skipper 
LopeZi

Poorest hitting regulars in the 
big' show are Jim Megan (.1991 
of Cleveland and Marv Blaylock 
f.200) of the Phillies. .Possible 
20-game winners In "the American 
League are Early . Wynn 13-5, 
Frank'^Sullivan 14-8 and Bob Lem
on 12-7. The sidelined Dick Don
ovan of Chicago had wrapped up 
IS wins as against four defeats 
before undergoing an appendec
tomy laat Sunday. He may be 
lost to the Chlsox for at least a 
month.. Don Newcombe 18-1 and 
Robin Roberts 16-9 are the only 
sure-flre 20-game ' club members 
in the National loop. ..Veteran.Sid 
Gordon of the New York Giants 
a{>pears to be on his way out aa a 
Wg timer. TTie veteran third 
baaeman-outflelder Is batting just 
over .200 and Is slowing up no- 
Uceably'in the field. Gordon Is 
one of the most popular player's 
in the aenior loop, a distinction he 
has enjoyed for many seasons.. 
Detroit boastas the best hitting 
tfsm in the American League 
while the Dodgers head the Na- 

, tional. Chicago White Sox and 
All St. Louis rate the ninnerup slots 

In their ceapective circuits.

and Wbiley F 'rd  U2-5l of the 
New York Yankees. Lemon, .seek
ing his seventh 20-ga-ne year, ha-s 
been bothered by a hip injury. Dic.y 
Donovan of the Chicago White So.x' 
had a 13-4 record before he was 
sidelined b. an appendicitis at- 
tacl;.
. In the National I.,eagiie, Gene 

Conley of Milwaukee (ll-7i, .lim | 
Hearn of the Giants ill-lO l and 
Lula Arroyo of the C a r d 1 n a I a 
(11-6 ) Appear to have a s l i m 
chance of joining .Newcombe and 
Roberts. i

From all. Indications, however, 
baseball's big leagues will produce | 
the lowest total of ^-gam e . win-1 
ners aince 1942 when only f o u r |

to  prevent 
epilciee irom 
c& tchin^.’*

a AMERICAN IJCAQVE 
StAMliRgS

P e t.! W L
.667  1 Manchester Optical 6 Z
.667 ' Spencer Rubber. 5 2
.428  Police A Etre ? '  *
.286 Manchester Motors 1 7

NATIONAL LEAGl'E 
Standings

W L
Medical Aaan.................. 4 2
Moriarty Bros. 4 2
Green Manor ................3 4
Man. Auto Parte . . . . . . 2  8

Ken Burnett pitched a shutout Tom Kelley ied a seven-hit at- 
ball and Dave White drove home i»ck to back up Wayne Reynolds' 
three runs with a single and home pitching to lead Manchester
run' aa Green Manor topped Man- o p t id  8-3 romp over Police
C h e s te r  Auto Parts 5-0 at Charter pi,(. Waddell Field laat n ig h t .  
Oak Park •wal__"*gbt. 'T he  win y j,, losa ellrVimated the losers from

any possible chance of grabbing 
second round honors. The Amcrl;

lings show the

X

N •
Scott F rost Choice 

, To Win Top Prize
Goshen, N.Y., Aug. S (4>) — Hsr- 

ncMi. horM fans who look in on 
the 30th Hambletonian B 4 a k s s  
tomorrow may bo aaoing the great 
«ot' 3-ysar^Id trWtter since Grey
hound won the groat ihilky clssslc 
just 20 years

That was the geharsl-impression 
today as Scott FrOat stood out like 

‘a  lighthouse in a flkid of 11 of tha 
nation’s faataat trottdxs.

Scott Frost' is ownOd, by . Sol 
Camp, Shafter, Oalif.,,  ̂potato and 
cotton farmor, and he bids fair to 
take racinra second Mg prise Aaek

Cooper of the St. Loiii.v (.'aids and 
Tex Hughson of the Red Sox with 
22 apiece and Johnny Bear.ley of 
the Cards and Ernie Bonham
the Yankees with 21 ..each____ _

Si* 'laist Veer
Last aeason therje were six. 20- 

game winners ■ W>-nn, Lemon 
and Robert* with 23, Johnny An- 
tonelli of the New York Giants 
and Warren Spahn of Milwaukee 
with ,/20. Antpnelli Is 8-13 this 
yeqr. Spahn has a 9-11 record and 
(eiHm. out with a sore arm. has 
won only four games against two 
setbacks.

In the entire 54-year history 'of 
the American League, the circuit 
haa produced at least one-20 
game victory pitcher each season.

I So If Sullivan. Wynn. Lemori or 
Ford do not come through, the 

Wast this aeason. California's I American League will tie an ig-

M ajo r Leag u e  
= = L e a d e rs= =

swaps won the Kentucky Derby, 
And Scott Frost la the early 3-5 
favorite for this trotting counter
part of the derby at BUI (Tane'i
Good Time Park. 
. The>e main opposition to the West 
Ooaat triumvirate le Galophbne, 
owned by William T. Maybury. 
Dexter, Me., machine tool maker, 
and Childs Hanover, property of 
the Texae oilman. K. D. Owen of 
Houiton. Galophone le 4-1 and 
Childs Hanover 6-1. -

NO BENF-FITS
Syracuse INEAI—Since hitting 

winning form. Carmen Basllio, 
welterweight champion, haa drawn 
1425.000.

LET US

YOUR BRAKES
V A N 'S SER V IC E STA TIO N

TEXACO GAS. OIL, GREASE. AUTO ACCESSORIES 
GENERAL AUTO REPAIRING

WE Specialize IN 
RONDED IRAKE UNING

Gives You 75% More Wear—cH«fi No Rivets To 
ScorO Your Brake Drum

PHONE Ml f-l04S — 427 HARTFORD ROAD

• r

•a 8̂  Nevt Mart' 
la aad aril far Ms* 

le aaler, eed ttutt e

'

r?

Manchester Lumber, Inc.

nomlnouB record set by the Na
tional League In 1931. Not one Na
tional League pitcher won as many 
as 20 that year. ,

Magnates Meeting 
Develops Results

Chicago, Aug. 2 i/Pi-The major 
leagues knocked out the rule that 
a player cannot report to spring 
training before March 1 and 
scheduled definite action yecter- 
day on the controversial bonus rule 
at a joint meeting in Chicago next 
December.

In dropping the curb on spring 
training.' the American and Na
tional ^ague.*. meeting separate
ly. decided a player does not have 
to report before March 1 but can 
if he eo wishea.

Laat year, players weie not 
allowed to report before March 1. 
. On the player-bonus lule, which 
haa been imaatisfartory to every
one concerned, the two leagues will 
meet jointly In an effort to elimi
nate It.'

The present rule, requires a 
team to carry bonus players for 
two yeara and Include them within 

sthe 25 player limit.
Other matters such ss minimum 

pay Increases and winter baseball 
were diacusaed.

Oil Hodges of the Dodges was 
the only one .of ♦ight pinch hitters 
who got a hit during the 19.55 All- 
Star Game at Mlhvaukee. He 
smacked n single.

A m e rira a  I.esRiie
iBaat'H on 350 a t ba tm  —Ka- 

o f  lliK  D**troil. .352. Ku»*nn. D ^iroil. 
.327; Koll. (Milrajfo. .316: Sm ith . Tl^ve- 
tanrt. UtO' f*nw»»r:‘ Karmna .

Rumb ' KaUnf. D '-trolt, 31; Manila*., 
N fw  S 'ork/J»4: Sm ith . 79:
G oodm an. Boston,. 75; T u ttif .  D^troU,
73.

Runit Bh ii*'<1 InXBtuHi*'. D ^ln tit.
Bf'Hton. 7R '' ,̂,^Kalir»*, D etroit, 

77’ B erra . New York, 7.1. M antle, New 
York. 6S.'

HUf—Kaline. D eim lt. M l, Sm ith, 
r irv e lan r t. I3t‘ Kuenn. ^ t r o l t .  129; 
Pox, O h ira fn . 126; Pow er. KaiiAae City, 
121.

Doubles — (•oiKlman. BoMon,
Kuenn. D etro it. 25: Pow er and  P in t ia d f  
Kaiutaa C itv. 23 Sm ith, r ie v e la n d . 21.'

T rlp lefl—M antle. Nrw Y ork. 9 t 'a r e v . 
New York. 8. F ln laan . K ansae r u v .  «; 
Bii.^by. rh i f ’BRo. Kalmc. D etroit and 
Simp.'^on. KaiiAae (’Ity, 6.

Hf*me Rune — K allne, D etro it and 
M antle. New York, 23; Z ernlal. K ansaa 
Cltv. 21 Znuchin. Bf*atnn, 20. J en a rn  
anrl WIMiama. Boston. 19.

S tolen BaaeN —R lveia . Thlcago. 17; 
.Tenaen. Bo.ston and  Mlnoao. rh lc a s o .  
12: Bu.^bv. (.'hIraKo and  H unter. New 
York, 9 ■

P ltc litng  i B ased **n 8. decisions ► — 
B vine. NV«- York, 9-2. .818. Donovatu 
rh ic a g o , 13-4,- .76.5, K onstanty  and 
M organ. New York. 6-2. .75<1: Wynn. 
C leveland. l3-». .722 

Strikeouts*' Scitre C leveland .' 164, 
T urlev . New York, l5tl. Hoeft, D etroit. 
101: l*lerce, Chtraipo. 94. G arc ia . Cleve
land. 91.

Natlwaal LeiMine
BattlnR  (B ased  on 2So a t  b a ts l 

ra n ip a n e lia .  BriHiklyn. .338. Ashhurn, 
P h ilade lph ia . ^.325; Snider. Brooklyn. 
3 t i .  Kluaxowskt. C incinnati, .314: Bur

gess. t 'ln riiu ia ti,  .313.
U uns—S n ld e i, '-Briioklyn. 89; Maya. 

Nea*  ̂ Y ork. 78; G illiam . B rooklyn. *7; 
Bruton. Mtlwauke**. 76: Kluazewakl and 
Post. C incinnati. 74.

Runa B atted  In --Sn itler, Brooklyn. 
104 fCnnifi, P h ilade lph ia . 84; Mays. 
N>w York, 81: K lusxew tki. C incinnati, 
79: C am pane lla , C^ooklyn. ^5.

h u b —P ost. (MMClnnatl, 12i8; . Aaron. 
Milwauke#^. 137: 'Kluasftwjiki. 4H9m:lnnAli 
and I..«>gan, M ilw aukee, 136: ' D ark , 
N,ew Ynrky 125

DoDblea l» g a n , M llwaiiliee. ) 0 ; 
Tteeae and  Snider. Brooklyn. ZS: Aah- 
hum . .P h lla d rip h ia  an d  Bepulaki. St. 
I.«oula. 32.

T rltilea Bruton. M ilwaukee and  laong. 
P ittabu rgh . 9: seven p lay e rs  tied w ith

Home R uns—Snider. Brfwktyn and 
K lusiew ski. C incinnati. 35; M ays New 
York. 34. Bariksi C hicago. 31: M athew s. 
M ltw aukre. 27. •

Stolen B ases—B o y e r 8 t 1-mils. 18. 
B ruton. M ilw aukee. 15: T em pU . Cin- 
r ln n a ti,  14. M ays. New Y ork. 13. Oil- 
llsm . Britoklyti. 12.

P itch ing  t B ased  on 8 decislnnsi — 
Newcfvnibe. Brooklyn. IH-I. .947. l«oep. 
B rooklyn  9-3. ,760: K rskine. Brookiim. 
9-4. .692: l.ah ln e . Brf»okIvn l(>^. .667. 
U d d le . New Y ork . 6-3. 667.

S trike tm ls — Jones, C hicago. 133: 
R oberta . Ph ilade lph ia , J28: Newcom be. 
B rooklyn. 109 Conlev; M lln au k ee , J06: 
H addix. St: l.ouls. 98.

The Aral lighthanded pitcher to 
ahutoiit the Cleveland Indiana this, 
-season was Connie Johnson of the 

White Sox on July 9.

Faints Knee .Passes Test
To Plug First Bas^ Spot

 ̂ Baltitrrore tNEAt -j-  Feailes.xv The sefappy »on of Tex*» feel* 
Ferris Fain, who wa.sn't- certain of that ■ Incident-t *uch as the bag 
Vny'lhmg V'heh the Detroit Tigers ' kicking ■ epi;sode have”'helped to 
gave him a pink slip a month give him the reputation of being 
ago. now jubilantly predicts. *Tm an incurable hothead, 
a.ire I can go ill the way." . j  ̂ the reputaUon of

'He w'aa ae- ^ bi awler, " Ferris Fain says,
'.’urety parked "Spre, I had an argument on that 
in first base for bus while stillwith Detroit. July 4, 
the Cleveland there's a difference between an 
Indians '  argument and a brawl. I haven't

"Honest my trouble as they say.
knee is getting ' K'*' "■ reputation and have
stronger," he 
tells yon. "TTie 
big lest w a .s 
t h a t t i m e I 
stole s e c o n d  
base and had to 
sit the bag with 
my right fool. I

moved Green gfanor into third 
place in second round play.

The winners picked up two runs 
as they were off and running in the 
first inning against Jimmy Smith. 
Auto Parts' pitcher. Burnett was 
hit by a pitched ball, but was 
forces* at second on Dave Kelsey's 
ground ball to the second base- 
man. With two outs. White’s single 
scored Kelsey who had tnoved to 
second on a wild pitch:' John Pon- 
tlllo walked and Mike Reilrdon's 
base knock deliver*^ White.

In the fifth. Green Manor quickly 
collected two thore scores. Tony 
Falcetta openM the inning with a 
single, and White followed with a 
towering drive far over the center 
field fepCe. It was his eight round 
tripper of the season, and second 
in as' many games

8‘inal run of the contest was 
scored In the top of the sixth. An 
error and singles by Falcetts, 
Pontillo, Reardon and Richard Fy- 
ler accounted for the tally.

Falcetta and Reardon each with 
three hits in four trips to the plate 
and White and Pontillo with two 
hits apiece led the attack for the 
winners.

Bert Baskerville. Bill "Viot and 
Mike (Thurllla each collected two 
safeties for Auto Parts with Ba.s- 
kerville's double being the only 
extra-base hit picked up by the 
losers.
' Next game in National League 
action will lake place Ŵ ednesda'V' 
evening at 6 when the M ^ics face 
Moriarty's. This will be a battle for 
first place as these two clubs are 
now deadlocked for the top spot. 

G reea  M ase r (Si

ran' League standings 
Opticians one half ahead of

Rubber, round

to live with it,'*

Ferris Fain
when I

w a s  s i  m o a t  
afraid to get up. 

did nothing gave

kill INearly 
Little Saiidv

RiiiiiefI
Aiiioros

but
way." X I

Long Medical History X  |
The niedical history on the Fain | 

knee is long, involved, and some
what inspirational. It is s tribute , 
to his competitive instinct that 
he's still around.

■"I had my first trouble after the j 
Athletics drafted me from San'
Franclaco in' 1947 ’ he relates. "We 
ŵ ere doing squatting exercises in 
spring training. Well, 1 squatted 
and just stayed that ■ way. The 
knee locked."

The trouble then was s esse of 
floating chips and Fain was able 
to play his first season only by an 
amazing device.

"Couple- of those chips were so 
big I was able to feel the little 
rascals wandering around," he re
calls. "I uged to grab them, force 
them above the kneecap, and then 
tape them so they would stay put."

Two Knee Operktioas
Th* knee waa operated ' upon 

twice. Tho chips were removed and 
what Fain describes as a "decayed 
spot" In the knee joint was cleaned 
out. He waa all right then until 
he got mad and kicked a bag in 
1951, breaking his left fool.

"A stupid stunt." he remembers 
mournfuUy. "W#' were getting the 
pitchaa of R a'nd 'y  Gumpert. 
i White S«z I and |  got mad at my
self foe popping up." Fain came 
back from, a alx-week layoff' 1,9 cieveUml 
lead the league and led it again, 
irt 1952

B sltim or'*

New York —(NE.\) —.Sandy 
Ymoroa oT Brooklyn hit a 
(round ball wide of first base, 

Ted KluszewskI, rinrlnnatTs 
tree-sized first tmseman, field
'd the ball and meed to the 
img. Little .Xinoros'.waa clearly 
>ut by a half step.

"Hud .\moros wound up In 
i tie with that guy,” remarked 
•n observer, "it would have 
been the eoatileat photo finish 
•D history.” '\

Burf̂ Ft). p ........ •h r h po Am rbl. 3 0 1 0 0 0 0fs ......... .. 4 1 D 3 0 0Fnlcsttz. lb ...... . . 4 1 3 6 0 0 0WhitF. c . ........ .. 4 2 2 5 0 3Pontillo. 3 b ...... .. 3 0 2 3 1 0 1Rffnrdon. If . . 4 0 3 0 0 0 1Fvlfr, cf ....... . . 4 0 1 0 0 0 01 Morton, rf ....... . . .1 0 0 0 0 0 0
1 Hf)hrb*rk. Jb .... . .  s 0 0 0 3 0 0
i Tolals .......... n ft 12 18 5 0 ft:AbI« Part* (1)Viol, If .......... 3 0 2 1 0 0 0Smith, p ........... 3 0 0 1 3 0 0M. Simmons, lb . .. 3 0 1 A 0 1 0Baskervilld.. rf .. .. 3 0 3 0 0 0 0McGtrthv. rf . .. .. 3 0 0 0 0 0 0D. Simmons. 3b .. 3 0 1 0 0 0 0Ghurllla, r ........ .. 2 0 3 10 0 0 0Ilowps. 2b .. 2 0 0 1 1 0 0WhltffSFll. ss __ .. 1 0 D 1 ] 2 0Huntlnirton. a . 1 0 0 0 0 0 0

Spencer 
champs. \

Xlfit Green opened up\the Opti
cal first by walking. Tony Blanch
ard singled '  and both 'punnera. 
scampered home on a Itombination 
of Reynolds' single and an eWor.

The winners duplicated the. feat 
in the second frame as they scored 
twice on two,walks and Kell^’’a 
two-out single. ,• ,

The fourth Inning saw Optical 
complete its scoring by adding 
four more tallies, pushing the 
score to 8-0. With two men on, 
Kelley drove In his third, fourth 
and fifth runs of the game with 
his first homer of the year. Bianch- 
'ard's single and George Buck's 
doubled netted’ the final run of the 
Inning. ' '

After being held to two hits by 
Re>’nolds for five innings. Police 
A Fire suddenly exploded in the 
sixth. Two singles and a walk 
loaded the .ba.ses before Ray 
Dotchin singled in Police A Fire's 
first score of the night. Russ 
Scruton doubled in two more, and 
with two down. Johnny Cornnolly 
walked to load the sacks once 
more. Reynold.* bore down to fan 
the next batter on a 3-2 pitch to 
end the game.

Tlie contest saw fine * Helding 
plays as well as hitting. In the 
third. Frankie Ziebarlh made a 
nice grab of Tod Potter's liiier 
over shortstop. Blanchard made 
beautiful faile-away catch of 
Browm's fly to'deep center in th# 
fifth. Reynolds knocked down op
posing pitcher Bobby Merrer with 
a hit back to the mound in the 
fourth frame, but was thrown out 
at first as Merrer recovered in 
time. Buck did s sparkling job of 
playing third base for Optical all 
night long.

Tonight the Police A Fire are 
guests of .Cells r-dwelling Man
chester Motors at Waddell Field 
at 6 o'clock.

re llc e  a  r i r e  (SI . . . .aB R H PO A K

Toisiii 26 n S IS 5 3 0

'Y K a T S ik n a v a  b b s y l t sXjitlwNalPlttAbufzh 5. <'hlcaRf> 4.NVw Y'ork 9. 8t. I.eOUix 1 OincInnaU 4. Philadelphia 3.Br<v»kl>n 4. Milm'aukee 3 U0». 
A m ertcaa

No fa m ^ a  i«i hertul4‘d.STANOINĈ A
NatioMAl

W I- P e l. GBL
B rooklyn l. . . . . . . .
M ilw aukee ...........
NVw Y ork ..........
PhllaU eiphU  . . . .OllleAgo. ............
r in r ln u a t l  . . . . . .
St U ipll?!.......... . .
PIltHburgh

Chlraf*New Yf

a—Huntington for Whlteĝ ll in 6th(Jreen Manor'........ ...........  200 OJl - 5r 2b. Baakervllle HR, White SB. D. iSimmon!!. DP. Smith to Whiteaf>ll to |M Simmnna: BB. Burnett 2. Smith 2: SO. Burnett 5. Smith 9; HBP. Smith (Burnetn (Morton); WP Smith PB. rhurllla: W'. Burnett i2-4); II. W'lltke. LaRoae. L. Smith (()-3i.

y^8terday*8 Star8
Pitching —Don Uddle, Gianta, 

made hla first start in more than 
a month and pitched New York to, 
a 9-1 victory over 8 t. Louia, hold
ing Cardinals to five hits.

Batting -Willie Mays, Giants, 
hit a home nin, a double and a 
single in New York's triumph over 
St. Louis.

T P o tt-r , c. c t 
M. P o tte r, lb  .. 
Ki»»l egon.' 8h. c 
M inor. *b
B urnett. 2b ........Merrer. p ......
E>olchln. If ..........
Scruton.
Brnw’n. rf. 3b ..

3 0 1 0 f) I
4 0  1 8  0 0
1 1 0 2 0 0
3 1 1 4  0 0
1 , 0  0 0 0  0
t 0  0 0  0  0
3 1 1 0  3 0
3 0 1 0 0 0
2 0 1 0  1 1
3 t) 0 1 0 O

Totalg

G reen, 2b . . 
Z lebarfh. gg ■ 
Kelley, r  . 
B lanchard , r f  
Reynoldg. p 
Buck. 3h 
M orU rtv . lb  
D ow d.M f . . .  
Villa, rf  . . .  
C appa. rf  . . .

Totalg ............
O ptical ..........Police A. l-'tre

34' 3 6 15 4 2
O pltcal (ID

AB R H r o  A K
. 2  2 0 0 1 0.......... 2 1 0  1 0  1

•..........  3 I 2 10 0 0
3 2 2 1 0 0
3 0 2 0 0 0
3 0 1 1 3  0
1 0 0 4 0 0
3 1 0  0 0  02 I 0 1 .0 1
0 0 0 0

32 8 .1- 18 4 2... . 220 40X-8 
OOO 003—3Hire AT. Piin .............. V

RBI Scn lton . B urk : MR. KM Iry. bB. 
R eynolds; DP. Buck to M oria rty : I-OB. 
O ptical 4. P o llc - a - F i r r  9; BB. M rr r r r  
6, R ryno lds 5: SO M n r r r  10. Ryrnolda 
9 HBP. .M*rrar (V illa): PB. T. Pot- 
i r r  *. K r llry ; t ' .  0 '.\’f ll .  V acan t), Scor- 
r r .  W ataoty ' Tim*, i :43.

.t k ..

I D-‘troit ........
K ansas  I 'l l i  . 
W asbInKton .

t u  C iN T E S  S T R E E T PH O N E  MI 3>S144

jn
IT  IS IF 

YO U  H A V E

AUTOMATIC
HEATING

Warm air, hot water aad 
steam InstallattoDS. Call na 
today for free estimate. 
Dial Ml 8-4548.

7J S2 .692 —
67 46 . 582 1 4 'i

............  5,5 SO .624 17>»

............  S2 SS .491 21

............  S(s .57 . 467 33'*
..........  47 .56 . 466 24>,

4.5 .55 ,4.5() 28 
39 67 .36* 34 

A m erlcaa
62 39 614 —

............  62 41 .602 1.
............. 62 41 .602 1

..............  fin 43 . 583 3
............  .55 47 . 539 7 ‘i
............  4.7 60 .417 20
..............  35 67 .343 37*f

........  30 71 .298 ■ 33 ’
TODAY’S O’AMKS 

N atU aal
P h ilad e lp h ia  a t rU ic ln n a ll (2. tw4- 

U g h t-n lR b t)-R o ro v tji (2-0) and  Negray.
vg. aNuxbail 410-8) an d  KllppateM  

4 j*6t. ■ y -
B rooklyn a t  M llw aukre  (n ig h t(--C ra ig  

•(2-0> vs. & )hl (*-7). •
N rw  Y ork a t St. Ix)uta (n igb r—M cCall 

(4-3) Vs. S chm id t 13-1).
P ittab u rg h  a t  C hicago—L aw  (7-8) va. 

Rust) l6-«).
A m rr iea a

■ D rtro lt a t W ashinW on (n ig h t)—I-ary  
(lO -ll) v t. B lonr (S-ID :

K ansas  C itv a i  ■ B altim o rr (n ight) — 
S h a n tr  (4-«) v*'. W ight (h-.'i). '

t 'I rv e la n d  a t  N rw  Y ork  m ig h t) — 
W ynn ( I W  vs, T u r iry  ,lH-»).

C h ic a r i ' a t Boston tn lg h t)—Johnson  
(3-1) W*. B r rw rr  (8-64.

, ■ NO HELP WANTED
Coljilnbia. 8. C. (NEA)—South 

Carolina expect* to flel,d an All 
home-grown- football team.

Twi Leaders Meet .at  ̂Nebo 
In Battl& fdr First Place

First place, ia again at stake to-v Coach Al Whitney of the BA’a 
night in the torrid Twi L e a g u e  will send Mylea McDonough to the

au 1 ‘ ^4 1 ____ r*vr\ mound tonight in hopen of stoppinKrase as the le^e-Iead ing  C n o  mjeung of
~ ■^"'•’■■̂ the year. Steve Belllnghirl will playtangles with the British 

leans, only one-half game behind.'’the outfield but will be ready for 
at Mt. Nebo. The all-lmpoftant relief duty if needed.
contest la slated to get underway 1“  throe gamM played Jo  date 

. between the clubs, the CTO haa
T^e Churchmen, who were In winning-M and 5-1.

third place at the beginning of 
last week, climbed in to the top 
spotT by copping three big games.
Coach Tommy Conran’s apeed- 
stera knocked . off Herm’i  4-0, 
downed the BA’s 5-1 and then up
set the Horth Ends 6-3.

Excellent hurling has keynoted 
the C7TO drivs with Jack Hedtund.
Ron Simmona and Norm Warren, 
hurling great ball for the youthful 
nine. Ken and Bob- Skinner, along, 
with Stu Beal. Jim Moriarty-. and 
Andy Maneggia-carry the big. guns 
f(>t- the Churchboys. Maneggia has 
finally come into his own on tha 
hitting ledger after playing ex
cellent ball afieltf all aeason.

while losing 3-t.

La8t Night*8 Fighl8
New York—Bobby Boyd. 15744, 

Cjhicago, stopped Tony Anthony, 
16144. New York, 3.

New Orieans—Arthur Persley, 
135, Red CrcMS, La., outpointed Joe 
Brown, 135, New Orleans, 12.

Port Arthur, Tex.—Paul Jurgen- 
sen, J2444', Houston, stopped Joe 
Boland, 124>.r. Szn Antonio, 8.

Sydney. AuatraliaTyCari. Mar- 
chin, 180. Yugoalavli, outpointed 
Peter OeVriea, 175, Holland, 10.

male# mint
•0
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Top Four Glubs in Aniericaii Le "■'i' [-On re

Agony) T rail

/ . v A w e . .

Cary Middlecoff ahows that professional gotfs tournament trail 
sn’t all amllea and iliinnei'’l  checks. The Memphis swinger goes 
:hrough the agony of a guy\in a dental chair when he misses a putt 
>r tries body English. \

Peg Stevens to Play 
Ann McBride for Title

The Women's Club Champion
ship finals will be played this 
wbek 'is'ilh Peg Stevens and Anne 
McBride vying for tlic'title.

.Ml'S. Stevens reached the finals 
with victories over Betty Wilkie, 
Mary Gangewere and Nellie John
son. Mrs. Mepride eliminated 
Betty Benton. Evelyn Lorentzen 
and Carolyn Laking.

Pairings for the Team Cliam- 
pionshlp, the next major event on 
the schedule have'" been drawn. 
First round matches must be 
played by August 7. Pairings are: 

(jora Anderson. Glnny Thornton 
vs. Nellie Johnson, Alys Davies.

Betty Benton, Kae Allen vs. 
Bye.

Mary Gangewere, Connie Kelly.

vs. Bye.
(Tarolyn Laking. Olga Havey vs. 

Bye.’
Evelyn Lorentzen. Lucile Gar

vey. vs. Peg Stevens. E 1 d a 
Schmidt,

Anne McBride, Peg Chanda; va. 
Bye.

Edna Hiiinaki, Corinitt Wood
bury. vs. Bye.

Mae Wilkie, Barbara Williams, 
vs. Bye.

Weekend tournament reaults-
Best ball .selected partner
Mae 'VVilkle-Peg Chanda. 67 

Melissa' DeMartin-Ollle Kirkpat
rick, 6)6

Selected 12 holes -
Class A Julie Faulkner, 42 

B Connie Kelly, 43 Betty Benton, 
43.

Bantly ̂  Shades 
Ponticelli^s 4-3

StaAdlBge.

Police A 
Bmitly’s . . .  
Roy Motor* 
Ponticelli’e

Fire.

Unhappy Homee^id^ For Andy Carey

Young Paul Giel Learns 
Not to Shake O ff Catcher

New ,y ^ k  (NEAI — The younf'<j'lwisle(7 hlm.5clf into a f o l l o w -  
bonu* hurler scuffed the dirt 
aroiind the pitcher's ' mound with 
his spikes, peered down the .alley 
for the sign from Wes W’estrum.

Catcher W'estnim of the Giants 
wiggled his fingers for the change 
of pace. * ,

Paul Giel shook him off.
"The pitcher. Poholsky, is at 

bat,:' thought' Paul, “and the first 
thing they tell a pitcher is never

through.,
Giel pawed dirt, looked for ah 

other sign.
Westnim . waggled his fingers 

(or another change of pace.
"W hat, again!" blinked Giel. 

"Throwing a pitcher two change- 
ups in a row? The heat must 
have got him. But after the laat 
pitch. I don't dare shake hint off. 
Guess I’ll have to go along and

All of the scorlnf waa oooipletad 
ih 'the first iQnlngs last night «a 
Bently Oil edged Ponttcelll’a 4-3 
In an Intermediate League contest 
at the West Side Oval. Big Dana 
Cannon, who rclie.ved starter Scott 
Mitchell in the third inning, gained 
credit ^or the triumph.- Mjtchell 
wee forced to leave the game be-, 
cauae of the intense hqet-

Bently’i who tr^Tesigue-Iead- 
ing. Police A Fira-diy a game and 
a half, scored'w'single tally in the 
opening frame and adde)] two 
more In-the top’ of the second be
fore ■Rontlcelilii dented the plate 
wlth'-ohe'marker Ih the bottom of 
tĥ  ̂speond.

ConchKie Scoring
The victors concluded their 

scoring In- the top of the third, 
getting what proved to be the 
winning run. Afte'r P6nticrlli'8 
came up with their final two 
scores in the last -oi the third, 
neither club did any further scor
ing although both threatened be
fore the tilt was called a t the end 
of six innings because of darkneas.

Both rivals collected six hits 
and no player from eipier team 
w’as able to"' get raor* than one 
bingle. Bantly's Pete Beckwith 
had the night's only extra base 
hit, a double in the sixth frame. 
Pontiiiclli'a left the bases loaded 
in the second, third and fourth 
innings.

Tomorrow night at" ’6 o'clock 
Police A Fire will r.,eet third-plsee 
Roy Motors.

K ohfn. .......2h . . . .
Manoggia. c .. .
A4lams. 3b ........
M cDonald, rf . .
StranffD. cf ........
Rfynoldx. I f  rf 
(H ansan tl. If. rf
Bra.f.x. If ............
Bf'ckwiih. lb  . . .
M llrhpll. p ........
C annon, p .........

Totaln .................

B iardi. r f  
LaPotnlp. lb  
Isazaari. 3b ..
R y lander. rf 
B rrad h eft. rf 
Hp.rr.Og. RR . . .
('arlRon. 2b . . ,
Hill. If
Johnxon. If . .
iSuay. r  ........
Mag^URon. p .
Total* .............
Bantly 'R  ..................................  I2i 000
PontlCPlII’R ............................  012 (XW X—3

2B. B eckw ith ; SB. Strang^'. RrvnotdR; 
8F , AdamR: D P. MaxnuRon to C arlson 
to L aP o in te ; Kohen to I..azzari; LOB. 
B an tly ’s 7. P on tice lli 10: BB M itchell 
2. C annon 3. Magnu-^on 6; SO. 4'annon 
2 .Mitchell 3. MagnuRon 2; H its off. 
.Mitchell 2 for 1 run in 2 1-3 in n in fs: 
Gannon 4 for 2 ru n s  In 3 2-3: H B P hy 
Gannob (B re a d h cf i); B. C annon; WP. 
M itchell. M airnusrm 5:- W. C annon: V. 
tskaR on. RaniRdcll; .Scorer, ’F ra tu s :  
T im e, 1:62.

V

With Sherman LoUar of the White Sox aprawied on the ground-after making the tag, a shocked 
Andy Carey seea and hear* Neator Ghylkk call him 3ut a t the Yankee Stadium plate to complete a 
louble play. Jim Rivera madqiA tremendoua throw after catchtng a long fly off Yogt Berra’a bat.

^dians at New York,, 
White Sox in Boston

M w York, Aug. 3 (/P) —Nursing a  paper> t^  one-gam* lead and 
leprived o t th* aervlcea of their top pitcher, (he Chicago WMta 8o« 
cackle tha roUtcklng Boston Red Sox tonight aq the tight AmMrlcaa 
League race reaches a fever pitch. /

. The White Sox are just one game aiid 12 parceataga points fa 
front of Uio Now York« Yankees and Cleveland Indians and threa 
games ahead of the Red Box, currently (he hottest team ta the league.

While the White Sox and Red Sox eire battling, tho Yanha and 
Indians win be t i^ n g  to knock eadi other out of th*>nuM th th a ^ ra t 

1- ' ' — —  .........

Atitomeii 
Nassiffs 60-46

standings^

North End Package . .  
Nasqlff Arms . . . . . . .
Man. Auto Part*' . . . .
Rockets ......................

to -give a sucker' a change of pace. Ifbpe for the b e s t .  TTiosc out- 
I know I'm a rookie and shouldn't fielders better be deep and ready.” 
be shaking him off, but—. Try Giel went back into an extend- 
again. Wes, old boy.” windup, came across three-

nrlpuw quarter armed and took some
Westrum persisted with the thing off the ball just before re-

change-of-pace call
"On well,” mused Giel, "here 

goes nothing."
Poholsky swung mightily, and 

the ball drifted lazily over his 
bat and — plop into Weslrum's 
mitt, while the Cardinal b a t t e r

BARLOW’S TV
SilLES and SERVICE

Special
St” Bendix Ty. Model KST21EU 
Gonaole  ̂ Complete with VHF 
—VHF Antenn* end Rotor In- 
Btellment. Reg. S 9 0 Q  O C  
8389.95. NOW X ,  y
1089 Tolland Tpke.. Rockland 

TEL. 5H S-S095 
Member o t Telsn

leasing it
Popped to Infield 

P o h o l s k y ,  swinging with the 
movement, caught a piece of it 
this time, but only enough to 
send a- pop fly to the infield.

"That," says Giel, "it what 
you've got to learn to be a major 
leaguer—to be one thought ahead 
of the next man.

"\V®4 later,jtold me that Po
holsky had been hitting line drives 
off fast balls all afternoon — I 
came on in relief. He waa a set
up for alow stuff.

"I don’t think I'll be shaking 
the catcher off for some time 
now.”

Treatm ents Begin 
For Tony T rabert

New York, Aug. 2 </P)—Amer- 
can tennis ace Tony Trabert to
day began a 10-day aeries of treat, 
ments designed to eliminate his 
back miseries and have him in 
shape for the Davis Cup CYiallenge 
Round in Forest Hiils^at the end 
of thq mojilh.

So while Trabert made his dally 
'prescrlb)6d visit tq the h o ^ ta l  for 
treatment of a-pulled muscle. U.S. 
Tennis officials wondered if he 
would be able to get In shape for 
defense of the coveted mug in 14 
days.

Trabert. who was examined yes
terday by two top orthopedic sur
geons, will be but of action until 
Aug. 12. The Challenge .Round, In 
all probability against Australia, 
is slated for Aug. 28-27-28.

TIRE SPECIAL
FIRST UNE DUNLOP TIRES

4.75x19 .....................  .- $9.95 Plus Tax
5.50x15 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ___512.95 Plus Tax

r5.70x1$ ...................  ......... $14.95 Pius Tax
7.50x15..................... .......... $15.95 Plus TdX

Theae Are. Odd Rizes; See Vs Far M om Ga Other Sizes

0̂9 VANS S T s m o n
' ' ' ' 4 2 7  H a r t f o r d  R d  M a n e  h o  . t e r  . C o n n .

SERUKE
STHTI On
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32,S63 Fans Turn Out 
Fo See Pro Gridders
- BMttmoiw Aug, t  (JP> — A 

islnter -lean’t  - come • too-soan 
crowd ot 88,588 fans tarned oat 
la SSnlegree heat to watch an- 
awG charity Intra-aquad gaase 
3f the Baltimore Oolta ot tho 
National FooflaUI Leagno laat 
alght In Memorial Stadium.

And the Colts turned on ttie 
heat, too, as 46 playem pat on 
a torrid display for the 88 jobs 
>n the 1955 team. A big 
(Mjuad cut by Coach Weeb Ew- 
bank Is citpected soon.

The boys were playing for 
keeps BO the “Whiteo” beat the 
“BIu m ” 87-10. Royoe,-Wom- 
ble, veteran halfback, autfered 
a slight concussion and was 
hospitalized. , Guard Angelo 
MarchettI suffered a  fraotared 
vertebrae ,and tackle Alez Saa- 
lusky lost two teeth.

Proceeds from the tieket sale 
(81 per head) ulU beaeflt the 
Police Boys Club In Baltimore.

■BAniNO LEADERS

Tops National ffitters
New York, Aug. 2 (Ah—Boy. 

Campanella, slugging catcher (>f 
the Brooklyn Dodgers, broke out 
of a slump lost week and todays 
held a 10 point lead over Phila
delphia’s Richie Aahbum in the 
National League batting competi
tion.

Campy climbed aeven points to 
.338 with 12 hiU in 30 at bata. 
Meanwhile Ashbum dropped eight 
points to .328 with only six safe
ties in 27 trips. Richie had held 
the No. 1 spot last Tuesday after 
Campanella had lost 15. paints.

In the American League, Al 
Kallne of Detroit in the throes of 
his worst slump of the year, tailed 
off 13 points. He's batting .352, but 
his lead isn’t  nearly as large as It 
was several weeks ago.

Harvey Kuenn of the Tigers la In 
the runnerup spot with >337. He In
creased his average one point 
George Keif of the (diicago white 
Sox moved into third place at .316 
with a five point gain.

Duke Snider of the Dtxlgera, the 
National League’s third leading 
batter with .317, is tied with Cin
cinnati's Ted Kluszewski for the 
home run lead Each haa walloped 
35 while WilHe Mays of the New 
York Gianta is right behind them 
with 34. Snider haa the' circuit’s 
most rune batted in, 104.

Kaline and Mickey Mantle of the 
New York Yankeea are deauUocked 
for the American League home run 
lead with 23 apiece while 
Boone of Detroit is tops in RBI’s 
with 80.

Honor Memory 
Of Nat Pilchei

Spori Schedule
Tonight

Auto Parts va.'Case Bros.) 8:30— 
Charter Oak.

BA’s vs. CYO, 6J15- M1. Nebo, 
Aceto & Sylvester vs. Ansaldis, 6 

—Verplanck.
Motor Sales vs.. Police A Fire, 6— 

Waddell.
Wedtipsday, Aug. S .

Telcos vs. Gros-ites, 8:30—Charter 
Oak.

Lawyers vs. Norman's, 6 — \ i i~  
planck.

Roy Motors vs. Police A Fire, 8— 
Oval.

Medics vs. Moriarty's, 8—Chaster 
Oak.

Second Congos vs. Center Church, 
6:30—Robertson.
Herm's vs. North Ends, 6:16— 

Nebo,
Thiirsda.v, Aug. 4 -

Beaupre vs. Trust, 8 Charter 
Oak.

Nassiffs vs. Rockets. 6:30—OvaU 
Optical va. Spencer, 6—Waddell. 
Medics vs. Auto Parts, 6—CTharter 

Oak.
Friday, Aug. 5

Herm's vs. North Ends, 6:15— 
Nebo.

Beaupre vs. Bankers, 6 — 
C3iarter Oak.

tAwyerSttVs. Aceto A Sylvester, 
6 Vetplairck.

Green Manor vs. Moriarty's,’ 6 
—Charter 5ak. '*

Boxing Prom oter^ 
Elated by .Weather

Hartford, Aug 2 i/Pt—The pro
moters of tonight’s 10-roun(l bout 
between welterweights Chico Ve
lar of Stamford and Vic Cardell of 
Windsor no doubt are pleased by 
the weather..

They may sell some tickets to 
non-fight fans who are juat look
ing for a place to cool off.

The bout will be the first ever 
staged In the State Theater,' 
movie and vaudeville house.
' I t ’s air conditioned.

SIRE'S HOOFPRINTS
Goshen. N. Y. (NEA)—Four

teen trotters, entered in this year’s 
Hambletonian Stake are pre
vious winners. i

(Washington, Aug. 2 (Pi—They're 
paying tribute to the  ̂memory of 
Walter Johnson at Griffith Sta
dium tonight, just 48 years after 
the Big Train threw his I'irst major 
league pitch.

The Detroit 'llgers. as, they did 
on that (xrcaaion, furnish the op- 
poritlon to the Washington Sena- 
tbrs. And o hand wil’ be the 
greatest Tiger of them all, Ty 
Cobb, whose base running sent 
Johnson to defeat in hia first big 
league game. So will Johnson’s 
('.other and three of hia children, 
Walter Jr., Carol and Eddie, y

Johnson, v/ho many regard aa 
the greatest right handed pitcher 
of all time, worked M yeara with 
the- Senators, from i'EK>7 through 
1927. He won 373 gamea and lost 
208 for a club that finished in the 
second divirioii about half the time. 
Johnson died in 1946.

He was a 19-year-oId Ud when 
he , faced the Tigers bn Aug. 2, 
1907, In the first game of a double- 
header. ''

The Tibet's won, 3-2, but a oporti 
writer deadriblng the game wrote: 
"The youngster demonstrated con
clusively that he ia a pitcher of 
the first class by holding the Tigers 
to six hits in eight Innings"

Bobby Boyd ^tops 
Aiithouy in Three

•—  ■ i
New York, Aug. 2 (jp)—Fighting 

is a simple thing to Tony Anthony. 
Either you knock out the other 
guy or he knocks you out.

Last night at St. Nicholas Arena 
it was "the other guy"—and Bobby 
Boyd of Chicago flattened the New 
York middleweight In 1:32 of the 
third round of a scheduled 10- 
round match.

"I never got hit on the chin 
like that,’* said Anthony in hla 
dressing room. "I never even 
knew what happened.”
’ Anthony waa down for an auto

matic. eight-count in the first 
round but came back to stagger 
Boyd while winning the second..

As a reward for the victory,' 
Boyd will get a -Sept. 12 date- a t  
St. Nick's with Willie Troy, Don 
Savage or Holly Mims. , .

I t was Boyd’s ioth knockout In 
a  lifetime record of 34-8*2. "

Anthony,, w’inner of 33, now has 
lost four, an by knockouts.

Referee Mark Conn and Judgaa 
Leo Birnbaum and Joa Vaccarelli 
had it 1-1 after two rounds. So 
(Ud tha AP.

A right hard .punch to tha jaw 
dropped Anthony on his face for 
keeps. He waa attrring but not 
getting up when Coit finished the
count.

Boyd weighed 15744, Antlwny 
18141 for the telerised bout, wlt- 
n'essed by abbut 700 fans payinjr 
81,235. Anthony was a  3 to 3 
favorite.

Fct.
.760
.750
.600
.000

Pi

Title Bout with^Marciano 
Pushed by Archie Moore
New Yoik —(NEA) — The In-*that is, or St. Louis, or San Diego, 

terpational Boxing Club gets ' where he had a  chicken shack, or 
credit for promoting the Rocky! Miami, or leading an orchestra 
Marclano-Archie prize fight somewhere: I don't know. But
at Yankee Stadium, Sept. 20. ! he sure gets in them papers and

Actually, the most magnetic ; sells this fight.” 
clout carnival since Sugar Ray j  Marciano commented on IL 
Robinson, bloody and battered,; “What a marvelous job he’a do- 
came from behind to knock out Ing building interest in the 
Randy Turpin at the Polo Grounds j fight," he said. "I hope he doesn’t 
four yeara ago, is strictly the stop talking.'* 
product of Archie Moore Produc- The Rock may rest assured that 
Uon*- Moore won't stop Ulking and ped-

I t . took Moore, the old pro, to dling. It took him 19 years to 
show Jim Norris and the IBC how s®ll himself, 
to make a match. ! Moore, drew th e ' last drop of

Now tha t he has made it, the ***** *>**l picking his training
■ camp. Octopus, Inc., and John
ston. who was in Japan or Manila 
when the decision was made, 
wanted Archie the Antique to go 
to Atlantic City or a. resort near 
Grossinger, N. V., where Al 
Weill keeps Marciano in hiding.

'It’s easier for the newspaper 
guys to come around,” ,the old 
geezer waa told.

So, of course, MoOre picked 
North Adams, a beautiful ski 
center and summer resort. ' ■

"I don’t want to traiq near 
Marciana.” he explained. "My 
camp would be second fiddle, and 
at this stage of the game. Old 
Archie doesn't play second fid
dle to anybody. ’The newap’aper 
boys would drop by my place oti 
the way to or from Marciano’s 
camp. I u-ouldn't get a fair 
shake. I’d be secondary and 
I’m running first as usu-U. And I 
don't like the seashore, i t ’s too 
damp.”

M(x>re had a nostalgic, senti
mental and sensible reason Tor 
picking North Adams, hardly in
accessible from a  m etix^lltan 
standpoint. The fantaatic bloke 
in the gold-lined bathrobe kn(x;k- 
ed out one Esco Greenwotxl 
in the second round there six 
years ago. when things weren’t  
so good in the payday depart
ment. He’ll train in the same open 
air ring.

"Nothing like rehearsing in the 
proper setting,” beams Archie 
Moore.

Nine points by Eddie Wojcik 
and seven by Ken Lowd in the 
last eight minutes earned the 
Manchester Auto Parts an upaet 
60-46 ■vlctDry over previously un
beaten Nassiff Anns laat n i^ t at 
the West Side in a Rec Summar 
Basketball Leagua game. Pinky 
Hohenthol followed Walt Koski to 
the sidelines because of five fouls 
In the last three minutes,- and 
with only four men left In the 

erne for the Arms, the Auto 
’arts pulled away for on easy 

wiq.
’The Portomen, strengthened by 

the addition of big Wojcik, were 
in command all Oie way lost night 
except for a tie eeoie at the end 
of the third period. Paced by Steve 
Belllnghirl and Lowd, the Auto, 
Parts grabbad a 13-8 first period 
lead and held onto it tar a 37-23 
bulge at the half.

Score Deodloeked 
Pinky Hohenthol and Koski 

chipped in with six points apiece 
in the third period to whlttto. the 
lead and knot the score at the 
third stanza mark 88-88. Kookl. 
however, drew his fifth foul 
shortly after the fourth quarter 
began and 'was followed by 
Hohenthol with three minutes left 
in the contest.

Bellinghiri and Mo Morhardt 
with 11 points apiece, Wojcik 
with 13 markers and Lowd vrith 
15 paced the Automen to their 
second straight win. Pinky and 
Dinky Hohenthol each collected
12 points for the losers, followed
by Red Case and Koski with 18
between them.

Aato Paris (**)B.Bclllnfhlri. t .................. filamonsco, t ...................  a
f ...................  9Wojcik. c .......    SHorhsrdl. ...................... 8Morisrty. g .............  SLowd. g ......................... .7Altken, g ......................  b

>f a three-gams set in New York.
18arty Marion’s Pal* Hoe* not 

only have the Red Sox . to oentand 
wltii, but they alee face a  aerl- 
oue' psychological barrier. DIek 
Donovan, their No. 1 rlfhthudar: 
is recuperating from on appeadoo- 
tomy and will be w t of oetion 
more than four weeko.

So It-will bo up to tho Oo-Go 
SoK to fight off his loas. Just 
odier* Marlon Is going to find 
someone to take Donovan’* (13-4) 
apot on the starting line, no on* 
knows. When Bob Keegan, who 
has been having arm troUble» re
turns to the aottve list Aug. U , 
the Sox may gat ovar tha hump. 

Johnson vo. Brewer 
Connie Johnson will got tho call 

t o n i g h t ,  mainly boeauar he 
whlppM tbo Yanka laat waak In 
Nerw York. He owna a S-1 raoiMrd 
and waa Impraaaive at Toronto In 
the International Leagua. Tammgr 
Brewer (8-8) will be on thetnoond 
for the Red Sox.

To add to tho Whlto Sot* ttou- 
blea, third baaeman Goorga Kan, 
third leading hitter In the leagne,' 
has been having back trouble again 
and is strictly a limited aarvloe 
performer now. His ailment caused 
the Sox to buy Bobby A d a m a  
from Cincinnati.

The Indians, ccnveraaly, ore 
bolstered In the pitching danaK- 
ment. They bought S8-yoar-0ld Sal 
(The Barber) MagUe fram the 
New^York Giants Sunday. He 
probably won’t work the T a n k  
series, but he’s Insurance.

Botn dubs, eager to get oCf an 
the riii^t foot, wiU send toetar acas 
to the rubber. Early Wyrni (U-5)

r .  p u .
1-1 11

Old Globe ’Trotter of Fistlana Is 
deiftonstratlng how to’ sell it.

To obtain the shot, Moore took 
the number one heavyweight 
contender, Nino Valdes, tb Las 
Vegas and punched him around 
by way of making 175 pounds on 
the nose for Bobo Olson,

Strange Story
So here' one haa a story' as 

strange as Modre himself, and 
the old goat with the goatee is 
something out of the weirdest 
novel ever written. I t  is that of 
MoorT, 38, qualifying j for the 
crack at the heavyweight crown 
by knocking out a mediocre mid
dleweight.

Now that Moore has established 
training headquarters at North 
Adams, Mass., we'll be able to 
give you a more detailed line on 
the venerable challenger. Think 
what he'll do now that reporters 
are able to catch up with him. 
Before he settled dowiv in the 
Berkihires, and with nobody able 
to find the guy, Moore's name waa 
lit the sports pagea of every news
paper you p ich^  up.

"Where's Archie?” we asked 
.Walter Smallshaw, who minds 
Charley Johnson's Broadway of
fice while' th«it manager of record 
la away.

”I don’t  know. Nobody, ever 
knows,” rbplied Smallshaw. "but 
I just read about him in the pa
per. He could be in Toletlo run
ning a  sports center, whatever

l i

Totals .........................  3S
Nassiff Arma (4S>B.k(̂ *ki. f e

C ase, f ..........................  4E. Hohenthal, c ............  SN. Hohenthal, g ............  SHublard, g ‘..................... 1Morgan, g- ...............,,, 0

10-15 60

TollUi
SCO

.......  »  818 4*
ore  at half time, 27-32, Auto Paris.

- I -
'TOE HARD WAY

Norfolk, Va . (S’) -^Marcus 
Cordrey, retired Coast Guard vet
eran, caught hia record. llah the 
hard way. Oordrey, working at 
the Ns'val Air Station, said he 
saw tlie big flab in shallow water 
and threw rocks at him. H ie flah 
swam into deeper water. , With 
the help of two eallora be went 
but in a boat. The flah oontiBued 
to swim on the aurface. Cordrey 
caught him in the gills with Us 
hands and, backed by the sailors, 
got him into the boat. The flah, 
a black drum, weighed 98 pounds. 
Cordrey believes the flah waa 
stunned by •blasting operations on 
the Norfolk-Newport News tunnel 
under Hampton Roada.

PORPOISE WITH PURPOSE
Welaka, Fla. (AV-̂ -Aa if it 

weren’t enough to have commer
cial flshem en tUegally making 
catches with electric shock boxes, 
Putnim County sports flahermen 
havq, a new complaint. They aaw 
a piirpoiae a mile north of here 
gobbling up schools of youni 
baas,.normUly^so abundant Die; 
make the upper reaches of the SL 
Johns River a fisherman’s para
dise. A porpoise is rarely seen so 
far upriver, 75 miles from the 
mouth at the AGontic Ocean east 
of JacksonviUe.

goes for the Indiana- whU* Tommy 
Byrne (9-2), top man of the falter
ing Y i^  eUff, la Manager Oasagr 
Stengel’s choics.

The Yanks, who appeared un
beatable a month ago, won a jad* 
try dosen gamqs in J i^ , and have 
been having their troubles keeping 
their heade above water.

"Maybe it’e the hittenr,** said 
the Professor. "Some of them gat 
pretty good salerlee and haven't 
been doing much. But you gotta 
have pitching for a MtuatloB Uks 
(Me."

Bob Turley wlX got the eaU to- 
m on w  againet SiSM Garda ta 
the second game. Bullet Bob’* 
failure mtter nianinii op sM it 
victories by the end af 3uw> bm  
aa much to do with tha Taagaf 
faikira aa anything. In the laterfaiit 
be haa won three and lost eight.

Braoks L ad  by UK
No games wera scbaduled la  (ha 

American Leagua yartarday, but 
th* National Leagua hod a  fUD 
slate. The Brooklyn Dodgers pullad 
14K games out front In the race 
by coming from bahlnd to (tafsat 
the second - place M l l w a U k a a  
Bra'ves 4-g in 10 ImUnga.

In other games, the Near York 
Gianta knocked tha et-Loola OBnL 
Inals Into seventh place with a  
9-1 victory, the Cincinnati RaOega. 
cUntbed to aixth by wlnniiig thdr 
fifth straight, a 4-6 dedakm over 
the Philadelphia PhUUee, end the 
Pittabnigh nratea gdgod the Chi
cago Cube 5-4.

Sports Jn Brief
When manager Paul Rlcharda a t 

the Oriolea ejected from the 
July 6 game 'with th* Yankeea. It 
marked thBflfth time (hia aeason 
the Baminora pilot wap tjirowa out 
of. a- gome invotvljig tte  New 
Yorkers.'

Mora t h a n  300 Intsr^raten. 
apeaking over 40 l anguage^ ln-(' 
eluding three Chines* maleeto Wd 
several Arabic tongues, will bS on 
hand at the Olympie VUloig* to 
Melbourne, Australia, for tha toOS 
Games.

The Official insignia of th* Bal
timore Orl(riea Is. aa orange 
breasted oriole perched •-atop, a 
baseball with oranga stitching and 
orange (x>Iored croeaed bats.

The Univeraity eg Richmond had' 
no field heiua*. ’The Spiders play all 
of',their home baeketbdlt games to 
the new Richmond arena.

ears
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... bring it here for d tune^i
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I
c u s s i n s D  a d v t .

D E P T . H O U R S  
t d S  A . M . t o  4 :8 0  P . M .

COk>Y C L O S IN G  T IM E  
F O R  C L A S S IF IE D  A D V T . 

M O N . T H R U  F R I.
1 0 :8 0  A  B1 < 

S A T U R D A Y  9  A M .
________s

votni ooom A noN  4triix.
BB M ir ta u ^ r v a

Dial MI-3-5121

Lost and Found
fXnniD  — A placa wlier* 
M ean  a  complete line of anil 

X^>yanw and acceaaqrtes, etam;

lU can

(ooda, embroidery 
tattUiK tbreada.' At 
Shop,. 00 Oottage 8 t
m 3 » . '

cottona and 
Tour Tarn 
Fbone Ml.

tO ST—Tallow and Black Canary. 
MI a-dOW. Reward.

' X /3BT—TeUqw and green parakeet, 
vielnity MancbMter Creep. Phone 
MI.

I / ) 8 t —Male Boxer, brlndle; wear' 
in g  collar and leattfer lead. Name 
"S u e y ."  MI 3-6287. Reward.

Anto AceaMMles—Tires 0
THRBB 6:00 »  16 tiree. Run 1,000 
miles, $28..CaU MI. 6.9072 from
6f8 p.m.

1902 OLDSMOBILE ‘ ‘88" a u b  Se
dan. Badio, heater, Hydramatic, 
rebuilt' motor. . Special 11,248. 
Roy Motors, Ino., 241 North Main 
St. and 158 Center St. Open 0 
a.m. to 9 p.m.. Telephone MI 
3-8113 and MI 3-1226.

1982 BUICK Riviera Coupe. Two- 
tone, radio, heater, D y i^ o w . 
Special 81,195. Roy Motor!, Inc., 
241 North Main St. and 155 Cen- 
fbr St. Open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Telephone MI 3-5113 and MI 
3-1226.

1952 BUICK Four-Door. Very 
low mileage. Radio, heater, Dyna- 
flow, tinted glaaa. Special 81<095. 
Roy Motors. Inc., 241 North Main 
St. and 155 Center St. Open 9 
a.m. to *9 p.m. Telephone MI 
3-5113 and MI 3-1226.

THERE OUGHTA BE AL.AW ! By FAGALY aM  SHORTEN

G IT  M t ‘flit HiiAMAGf e  09 
TUIS DUMP.'MV SOOM LOO^g 
LIkg A  P ÎG • t T ' V A M D  
WMArg THC (iUCklW IN TME 
ROOM NEXT TO M E? ^  
60UN0S LIKE AN (LEEi 

TRAiNERiE CONVI

^O O N G nO M
TI«9|AMUr‘Tl9l
NETbMKMr

l946 MERCURY convertible, 
be'seen at 109 Proapect-St.' -

Can

1949 PLYMOUTTH, $320. Must sell 
at once. No mon^y down to a re
liable party. Payments low as 
125 monthly. Ml. 9-1S66.

1949 OLDgMOBILE convertible, 
yellow. Standard tranamission. 
Brand new white wall tires and 
battery. Best offdr over $250, MI. 
9-6495.

Aato Driving School 7-A

XOST —  PASS BOOK NO. 82444. 
Notice is hereby given that Pass 
Book No. 82444, iasued by The 
Savlnga Bank'iM Mancheatcr, has 
been loet and application has 
been made to aald bank for pay
ment o f  the amount o f  deposit.

WOMBIN MOST careful drlvera. 
Never too old to learn. PemMe in- 
atructor. Standard automktie. 
Dual insured car. M and M Driv. 
ing School. Ml. 9-6541.

Pemonala
BRING the Pamily to  Church on 

Sunday. Tou’ll be glad that you 
did. South Methodist Church. 

'  Main S t  at Hartford Rd. Serv- 
icea at 8 and 10 a.m.

WANTED—Ride from Parker and 
Woodbrldge Sts. to Underwood 
Research. 8 to 4:45. Ml. 3-5815.

Avtonobilcs tor Sale 4
2948. *47, ’i t . CUEVIKS, Pords. 
Bulcks, OldinnobUea. Completely 
neconditianed throughout Two 
d od fi and four doors. No dowh 
poymant; Good credit la our ohly 
x64tdroment As lew as |8 m : 
week. Come in today. See Bo1 
OUvar, at Center Motor Sales, .Ml 
Main 8 t  .

TOU CAN’T  BEE these from the 
otreet 1947 Hudton, 19M Nash 
1947 Chevrolet, others from 
$35. Look behind <^lce. Douglas 
Motors, 333 Main.

GOOD WILL uned cars from your 
Ponttao dealer. Good prices and 
terms as low as $2 per week. Mc' 
Q ure Pontiac, Inc., 373 Main St: 
ML 0-4545.

3951 CHEVROLET station wagon 
four door, eight passenger, radio, 

Mde, Btvehehter

/

^ ____ P ow e i^ d e , Pive nearly
new h m .  100% in every respect 
Ready to go. P6r the best in cara 
Bob Oliver, Center Motor Sales, 
481 Main S t

1166 CHEVROLET 4 door, heater, 
defroster and algnal Ughta. Driven 
leas than 6,000 miles. Ltte new 
in every respect. See Bob OUver 

.  today at Center Motors Salee, 461 
Main S t

1951 CHEVROLET Style line de 
luxe sedan. Radio, heater. Jet 
black finish. In excellent con'dl' 
tlon. 1949 Oldantohlle ‘ ‘88"' sedan 
radio, heater. In very good condt 
tion. Douglas Motora, 333 Main St

1941^  OLDER Chevroleta, Porda 
other good tranaportatlon.. Good 
credit enables ua to accopi $8 
down. Douglas Motors. 131 Main 
d t

1950 CHEVROLET de lu x. tudor, 
radio, heater, good condlUon. 
throughout. Small down payment 
Easy terms. Douglas Motors, 833 
MAin. '

1953 CHEVROLET alaUon wagon 
four door, Mx passenger, with 
radio, heater, five nearly new 
tires. Very low mileage. ICxcellent 
condition throughout. See Bob 
OUver today,' Center Motor Sales 
461 Main St.

1949 CADILLAC cbnverUbie. Lus
trous black finiah, whitewall Urea 
radio, heater hydramaUc. Looka 
like a  much (ater model. See thia 
beauty at Center Motor Sales, 461 

-Main.
1940 OLDSMOBILE 2-Door Sedan 
Ptrst clasa condition'. MI 9-3404 
48 High St.

1953 CHEVROLET Sedan, Power 
glide, radio, heater. ‘Two-tone fth- 
ish. Clean.throughout. - Douglas 
Motora. 333 Main St.

1951 M ERCyRY f-D dor Sedan, 
fully equtn>ed,‘ ;̂ , Mercomatic 

" Must aell. Reiuionable. 165 
Henry St., evenings. **

AUTO DRIVINO Instruction. AU 
lessons on insured dual control 
cara, atandard or automfdlc. 
Capable experienced instructors. 
Cordner Auto School. MI. 9-6010, 
JA. 7-3680( >

X r ii iM ft m c .t M c /  
O ilC K iM illT U A eiC A T  
AND m w  OUT VATU 

A 8 I I F /
'7J n M h 4.tr

» a r o * / , A 6 .

.. Household Services
Offered 13-A

Busine.ss Opportunities 82

PLAT PINISH Holland, window 
shades, macto to me&aure. All 
metal vbnetiu  blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow’s.

MORTLOCK'S DRIVING School. 
Lost confidence quickly restored 
by a sklUed, courteous Inatructor. 
License included. Insured, dual 
controUed atandard and hydrama- 
Ue cars. MI. 0-7398.

LARSON’S DRIVING School, 
Manchester’s only trained and 
certified tnstmetor. Por your safe
ty we are trained to teach proper
ly. MI. 9-6075. .

MANCHESTER Driving Academy. 
Manchester's oldest, moat recom
mended, your safety our busi
ness. License guaranteed. Stand
ard or automaUc. Mr. MlClette 
your personal inatructor. Dial PI. 
2-7249 any time.'

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
and tom' clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbage* repaired zipper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s tattle Mend
ing Shop.

Building— Contracting 14

CARVEL STORES AvaUable to 
qualified persons in Connecticut 
area. These highly successful 
drive-in ice cream store franchises 
are now available. Carvel atorca 
are delivered to you complete In
cluding our own exclusive pat
ented equipment and special for
mula products. 'Training, super
vision, advertising and merchan
dising methods. No experience 
necessary. Choice ^ proved  lo
cations available, fro m  $9,000 
to $18,000 down payment requir
ed, Write Carvel, 95 South Central 
Avc., Hartadale, N. Y. or phone 
White Plains 6-8200, collect.

STONE, BRICK work and concrete 
work. Call Ml. 9-5451 days. MI. 
3-5042. Valentino Belluccl.

PALMER AND CARNEY, mason 
contractors. Pree estimates. No 
Job too big or too small. MI. 
8-4793 or Rockville TR. 5-4744.

NEW OONSTRUenON, remodel
ing and repairing expertly done. 
Estimates gladly given. Robert M. 
Alexander.. Ml. 9-7716.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11
BICYCLE REPAIRING, aU types, 

English a specialty. Now open 4 
p.m. to 0:30 p.m. Manchester 
Cycle Shop, 166 West Middle Turn
pike. ML 9-3C98.

1948 HARLEY DAVISON, Model 
125, Good condition. MI. 9-4M9.

'Wanted Autos—  
Motorcycles 12

WANTED—aea n  Used. Cars. We 
are always ready to buy your used 
car or truck. POR CASH. Try 
our famous five-minute cash buy
ing service. AU ' makes—all mod- 
eU. "N o dickpring” -W E  BUY! 
Open 8-90-9:00 every day but 
Sunday. See Barlow Motors, 435 
Main St., Mancheater.'

Business Services Offered 13
COMPLETE REPAIRS by Stuart 
R. Wolcott on wringer and auto
matic washing machines, electric 
ranges, vacuum cleaners, motpra, 
small appliances, welding. -180 
Main Street. MI. 9-6676.

HAND AND power lawn mowers 
sharpened and repaired. Work 
guaranteed. Call for and deliver. 
Ideal Grinding Shop, 273 Adams 
S t CaU Ml. 9^120 or 3-8979.

MELODY IVU>IO—T.V., phono’s, 
h ^ h t calls. Guaranteed aervieje.

9-2280.
HONEY WAGON. SepUc tank serv. 
ice. InstaUlng, repairing, clean
ing. J. P. Pay, 404 Wetherell St.. 
Mancheater; MI. 9-2330.

PLQOR' SANDING, refiniabed and, 
'waxed. We alio clean and wax all 
types of floors, rubber, asphalt, 
UlM, linoleum and wood floors. 
'Tet MI. 9-8392.

SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED. Bliss 
Septic Tank Service, 57 Sunny 
Reach Drive, Bast Hartford. 
New tdlephorte number, BUtler 
9-4156.
ALL. TYPES OF TV SERVICE 

Radios and Phonos 
Available At All Tiniea 

Philco jFactory Supervised Service 
CaU WILL HILLS 

.. MI 9-9698

1946 OLDSMOBILE. T w o  door. 
Good c^diUon^ $75. MI. 8dM83.

1946
1941

tOLET, 1946 Dodge, 
evrolet, 1946 Nash. Trana-

portatlon tor $5. per week. Obug- 
. las Motora, 333 Main S t
1944 OLDSMOBILE ’ ’88", 1947 
Dodge club coupe, 1949 Pontiac 
la good condition.- Douglas Mo
tors, 333 Main.

1948 CHEVROLETS—a u b  Coupe 
and Sedan. Price right and they 
run fine. Douglas Motors, 333 
Main St .

aaPO R E -TO U  BUT a uiMd car 
See Gotinan Motor Salea. Bulck 
Sales a ^  Sendee, 285 Main 

Ml. 9-4S71, open tvenings.
LOW PRICE TRANSPORTATION 
—1953 WlUyg Sedan, $595; 1950 
Nash . 4-Door Sedan, $ M i  1949 
Mwcury- Sedan. $275; 1949 Buick 
Sedan, $116; 1946 DeSoto Sedan, 
$150; 1949 OeSoto Club Coupe, 
•98; 1947 Mercury Sedan, $18^  
1948 ftarmonth a u b  Onipe, $195; 
1S4S Irautlac Convertibk $150; 
|N7 Pautlkc Tudor, $U 0; 1947 

edaa, $85. Roy 
241 North Main S t  

Omtar S t  Opan 9 tun. 
u T e L M IS -S lU iu id M I

MANCHESTER -  T. V. Service, 
radio and T.V. epeclaliata sldce 
1934. Charter member of Tclsa. 
Mi. 9-6660 or Ml. S-4607,

ANTIQUES Reflnlshed. R^airlng 
done on any furniture. 'Tieman,
189 South 
S66M.

St. Phone MI.

GUNDER’S T.V. Sendee, available 
any time. Antenna converalona 
Philco factory aupervtaed service 
Tel. MI. 0-148$. .

RED CEDAR clothes poles 
atalied. AUo free estimates 
fenbea. MI. 9-9757. - ^

PEACES EiRElCTED, cedar split 
rail, wire, etc,,Phone Ml. 9-5638, 
or BU. 9-0483.

DOORS OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleanert. Irons, 
gdns,l etc., repaired. Shears, 
knives, mowers; etc., put into con- 
dlUoal^for coming needs. Brsith- 
walte.i 52 Pearl afreet.

JRB Repair Sendee: 
repairing, reUnlahliig, 

on all types o f furniture. 
Bihtd Goads, Prop. Ponnerly 
rat]|lns Bros. T et ML 8-7449.- ^

hand mowara tharp- 
led e i ^ t t ,  aold and 

^ f ln d | . Cn « oI Equipment, 88

Herald Advs.

GENERAL Construction, altera
tions. remodeling, plastic ' tile, 
counter work, garage, etc. No Job 
too small. Eugene Girardln, 16 
Trotter. Ml. 9-;i509.

MASON — Pieldatone a apeclalty. 
EUnest Toth. Ml. 9-3207.

Ropfing—Siding 16
POR THE BEST In Bonded built 
up .roofs, ahingJe roofs, gutters, 
Conductors and' root repairs call 
Coughlin. Ml. $-.7707. If no answer 
caU Ml. 9-4421,

RAY'S ROOFING CO., shingle and 
built lip roofs, gutter and con
ductor work, roof, chimney re
pairs. Ray HagenoW, MI 0-2214. 
Ray Jackson, MI 3-832ii.

ROOPING, Siding and carpentry. 
AUeratlons and additions. *.Ceil
ings. Workmanship guaranteed, 
A. A. Di6n, Inc., 299 Autumn 
Street. Ml. 3-4880,

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOPING—Speclailzlng in repair
ing Toefa of ail kinds. Also new 
roi^i. Gut.ter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, r^alred, 26 years' ex 
perlence: I^ee estimates. Call 
Uowley, Mancheater. Ml. 3-5361.

Heating— Plumbing 17
Le n n o x  f u r n a c e s  and warm 
air heating. Earl Van Camp. Ml. 
9-5844. ^

Moving—Trucking 
Storage 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO., 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, storage. Call Ml 3-5187. 
Hartford CH. 7-1423.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package .deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chalra for rent Ml. 9-0752.

1‘ainting— Papering 21
Paperhanging, 

ible prices
PAINTING AND .  
quality work, reaaqna 
and prompt service. Free eatl- 
mates. Fully insured.- CaU Bert 
Plante. 9 6965.

PAINTlNG-r-Exterior and interior, 
papei'hanging, ceilmga refinishtd. 
Wallpaper books bn reqiieat. Eati. 
mates given. FUUy inaure^.^ CaU 
Edward R . Price. Ml. 9-^003.

Bonds—Sti 
Mortga:

.MRS
iges 31

ATLANTIC 
SERVICE STATION

for lease In Wethersfield and Ken
sington. Modern station equipped 
with the, following; Tire changer, 
modern lighted shelving, over
head lubrication .equipment, over
head car washing equipment. Com
pany paid training program. Lo 
cated on heavily traveled high
ways. Company representative at 
215 Silas Dean Highway,. Wethers, 
field from -12 noon to 2 p.m- and 
7 to 9 p.m.

Hartford JA 9-0090 
Manchester MI 9-6826 

Glastonbury ME 3-9135

Help Waiittd— Mtto ^S6

Artieifu Pur Salt 4S
FOR SALE—Two-ton eomihorclal 

air-conditioiwr. Two yoara old. 
$150. Call M l 9-8070. -

PURM OH SP ROOM—Npar Mata 
S t ' Gaatlaman prafam d. MI 
9*2170. 9 HaMi S t ,

AMERICAN walnut buraau, china 
cioaot, also other itoma of Intaroat 
tncluiUng antiques. Open' evenings. 
61 Mill 8t. ML 9-8267.

ROOM POR RENT for ono or two. 
with light Kouatkeoping prtvi- 
lagoa and bath. MI 9-477$.

BOLTON—BttUdtag atoua, vpnaar, 
flrapUca, wall atpna. flafatqne. 
Alao alata fla^g^. Bolton Notch

FURNISHED IWOM—Near Main
St., oppoaltf Canter Park. MI 
9-3190.

Prompt 6e-Quarry. ML 
Uvtry.

BATH T U ^ , wall link, wash tuba, 
wash bowls, iMrty gallon wator 
boilera, gas watar neatars, oU 
watsr heatars. $8 Oak St.

ROOM AT CENTER. MI 9-7088.

WOOLEN REMNANTS and tug 
stripa to t braiding and hooking. 
Jen's* Rug Shop. 56 Taleott Avt., 
RockvUlo. TR. 94706.

Ve r y  p l e a s a n t  tumlshtd front
Mm.TUa bath and-ehowsr. Park, 

ing and kitchen , privileges. $81 
Summit St., or ha. $.7116 after 8 
p.m.

ROYAL AMD Smith-Oiauna port- 
aMo and atandard typawrltara. 
AU makaa of adding maehtaea 
aold or rontad. Rapidra ,an all 
makaa, Marlow’s. ■ ^

30-GALLON Automatic G as '^ ster  
Heatsr; Magic Chsf gas atove; 
boy’s 28”  bicycle, scooter, two
school desks and 
Brookfield St.

chairs. 125

Buildiiit Muterialu 47

HELP WANTED — Manchester 
Country a u b , ground mainte
nance. South Main 8t.

$380 PER MONTH plue expenses 
whlls in training for $5,000-$8,000 
yearly tales position. Neat, 
courteous men with car. Write 
Herald, Box Z.

TOOL AND GAUGE 

MAKERS 

WANTED

for precision work. All 
paid holidays €hd bene
fits. Top rate if you 
qualify. See “ Stanley” at 
the

NEWTON COMPANY 
55 Elm St., Manchester

MAN WANTED for general fac
tory work. Apply Ka-Klar a o th  
Toy Co.. 60 Hilliard St.

THREE First Class Carpenters. 
The Annum Construction Co., MI 
9-9244.

Help Wanted— Female 35
WANTED —  Stenographer-book- 

keeper to work in one girl office. 
CaU MI 3-1195.

GIRLS, WOMEN—Married. Single. 
Enjoy a business of your bwnv Be
come the representative - in yqur 

tietghborhood of nationally knovim 
Avon Cosmetic Co. No experience 
necessary. We train you. CaU MI. 
9-2814 for appointment.

EXPERIENCED Waitress. A p 
ply in person. Center Restaurant, 

-^499 Main St.

FILE CLERK WANTED
for brunch office of nationally 
known insurance compail.v in 
Manbhe.ster location. High 
school graduate with knowl
edge o f typing desired. Oi>- 
portunity for advancement. 
Five day week. Excellent in
surance benefits.

For Appointment Call
JA 7-7131

s^HORT OF FUNDS? Work morn 
'iqgs or afternoons. Hmisewlves 
preferred. No fxpcriehca. neces 
sar^ W rite  Box! ft, .Heridl.

RUN A Cl u b  a ^  choose $72 free 
merchandllie reward from brshd 
new 124.pagkxcolor catalog. Noth 
ing for you to\buy or sell. Por 
free e p ilo g ' and information, 
write America'n'Hoines a u b  Plan, 
Dept; D-6, Bangor, Ma^ne.

W AN TED-Two wftaen. One presa 
operator. One ' shirt aorter^T and 
wrapper. Apply in person. N jw  
Model Laundry. 73 Summit 8t.

G IR L -P art lim a for laundry and 
dry cleaning, CSU office. Muaf ap
ply In persoii. .New Model Laun
dry and pry  Oeanlng, 73 Summit
St.

WE’RE READT"to help you’ eon- 
solidate that ltat of debts into one 
easy monthly payment calculated 
in relation to your needs. CaU Mel 
Redman or Frank Burke at CH. 
6-8897. Connecticut Mortgage Ex
change, 27-Lewis St., Hartford— 
Uil noon on Saturdays).

FIRST AND Second mortgages 
>bought for oiur own account. Fast, 
confidential service. Manchester 
Investment .Oorp., 244 Main street. 

,M1. 8-5416.'

Business Opportunities.
o p p o r t u n i t y  for a llfe-lcmg

business of your own. Business 
' experience helpful blit not neces

sary. Only minimum capital re
quired. Well-known and long- 
established New England, paint 
mahufacturer will equip new stork 
location obtained by you with 
necessary furniture, fixtures, and 
complete atock of paint products: 
The furniture and fixturei include 
kdequste shelving, island count
ers, stands, electric eign and clock 
and tales promotion pamphlets, 
;e|c., supplied to you. Original 
pa|nt atbek financed on convenleiit 
terms after down payment. This 
unusual and exclualva offer pre
sents an axcellant 'opportunity for 
conducting a profitable business.. 
Replies held in confidence. In
terviews arranged. Box JC, Her
ald.

Help Wanted— Male S6
TRUaC MEOIANIC. PqU Ume. 
Someone With experieqee on-Ford 
trucks preferred but not neces
sary. Apply at Tna Tbomaa CoUa 
Co., 251 Broad St., Manchester.

WANTED — . Driver, experienced 
and qualified, between ages 21 
and 35. Must be physically flt 
and have High School education. 
Must know the cltyr" 'Good Work' 
ing conditions.- Salary $70.58 for 
40-hour w eek. Apply Railway 
Express Agency, Inc., Depot 8q.

r EXPERIENCED
TRUCK DRiVERS

for full or part time employ
ment. Union wages. Apply in 
person.

CARLSON and COMPANY 
Motor Transportation 

44 Stock Place, Manchester
$100 PER WEEK to atart, for man 
who can qualify to raptaca Man 
cheateria aenlor PitUar Dealer Just 
prbmotedi A H *' t*** montba this 
figure a  mera minUnum for qm- 
bitjoua, cpnsclentlous man. Must 
be. married. With c a r . '  Pbona MI 
S-$892.' ^

ACCOUNTANT— Junior for C.P.A. 
office. Call Hartford CHapel 
6-5647.

DUMP TRUCK DRIVER. Aplply 
Thomaa Oolla ■ Company, 251 
Broad St., Mancheater, Conn.

WANTED—Carpenters and Paint
ers. ' See foreman at Jarvia Acres, 
near Vernon St.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female S7

18“ Perfection
Shakes............. per sq. |12.20
No. -1 Clear Clam
Casing .................... .lin. ft. 7c
Framing, Canadian,

our s iz e s ____per M |99.00
Iteel Cellar Sash .^.each |3.50 

Flush Doors,
Clear Mahogany . .each i|7.50
Passage L ock s----- each 11.67
Window Frames, /  
com plete............ from ̂ 11.26

NATIONAL 
BUILDERS SUPPLIES 

381. State Street 
North Haven, Conn. 

Telephone CHestnut 8-2147

Diamonds— Watch! 
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST, Jeweler, re
pairs, adjusts watches expsrtly. 

-Rssaonable prices. Opan dolly. 
Thuraday eveniiige. 129 Spruce 
StiAet. Ml. 941S7. ..

Garden— Fans— Dairy 
' Products .50

NATIVE TOMATOES, 2>/i pound 
basket, $9c a basket. Native eweet 
corn for freeslng or canning, 

-fresh picked dsUy, three, dos 
an for f l .  Parmer’a Outlet, 611 
Eeat Middle Turnpike. Phone MI. 
9-7441.

BLACXBEHRIBS. Pick your own 
Bring containers. Mra. A. R. Tel 
cott Route $0, Vernon. ’ Phone 
RockviU* TR. 6-79U.

HonachoM Geoda 51
FRANK’S IS B in riN a  AGAIN— 

Good used furniture end oatlquea. 
Hoe a large atock on hand and 
very low price. M i 9-6589, 420 
Lake S t , Mancheater.

ACXJOUNTS Payable Bookkeeper. 
Experience preferred. Good pay, 
benefiU. Call MI 9-5273.

TOYS —  TOYS —  TOYS 
TTie House o f  PIssUcs, Inc., al

ready has their Christmas toys, 
cords and gift Una in stock for 
demonstrators. Sen tojra the eaey* 
way through party plan.

Be the 5rat In your area to show 
this .fabulqus'Una, Earninga up to 
$100 weekly. Cell for persons] in
terview today. —  MI 3-7557.

HOUSE OF PLASTICS, Ine.
Avon, Conn.'

WEAVERS
. Male or female experienced 
on rayon or nylon. No tele
phone Application.

POST NARROW /  
FABRIC CORP. 
Andover, Conn.

Situations Wanted—
Female . S8

HVDMAN deairea housework.- by 
the hour, Monday, Tueedey' or 
Wednesday. MI 9-3337;

W ANTED to care tor  children In 
my heme. .Mre.- Romeo Boiaeop- 
noult. 10 Cooper S t

---------~
Dog»—Birds—Pats 41

MANCHESTER Pet Crater, beau
tiful baby, porokaete, guaranteed 
Binging canerlea, bamstare. tropi
cal ttra, pet foods end 
996 Meta U . .MI. 94271. 
o.m. to 6 p.m. d ^ y , 
a.m. to 9 p.m. ,8. and H. Orera 
Stompa.

anw ers, cropl
and ouppUea. 
•4271. 9
f . Tbundaya 9

MAKE your dog comfortable ta hot 
weather. Bathing, Oroonitag, 
Clipping, De-fleidng by experi
enced people. RockvlUe, TRament 
5-7S94.

BOXER P U P »-P a w n a  and Brin- 
dlea. Reglatered, n o is e d —ready 
to g o .-  $50'lipi. -RMkvtUe, TRe- 
mont 5 -7 ^ ..

SDC WEEKS old 
tolls clipped.
$10 each. ML 9-$919.

pert Cocker, 
and fem$lae.

TOY O H X IB . 8 numtha old, 
m eyed Inoculated and wormed. 
Pond of chUdren. 117 Orera Road.

Llvastocfc— VMiiclds 42
WS BUY COWS, eolToo and beef 
cattle. Alao honte. Plata B n o. 
TOL ML 8-76P$.

Artkida For Sdla 45

ALUMimne Ciothea Reel
' Miacellaasous. Ml 9-4027.

jgxx pool table, cut M L 
MT41.

Credit Manager o f 
Albert’s Furniture Co. 

WOULD LIKE TO MEET 
Reliable, Honest, Person 

TO TAKE OVER 
VPNPAID BALANCE .  

MONTHLY PAYMENTS ^  
$12.59

BEDROOM SUITE 
LIVING ROOM STHTE 

5-PC. DINETTE SET 
Which W ee Used Only 2 Weeks 

By A  Young Cqupl* 
wqio Uttfortunetm 
.Were COmpeUad ’to  

Break Up Houaekeeping
All o f this merchonfUse hea been 

returned to us And Is now ta our 
Warehouse. Every, piece, has been 
serviced.^ poliahed, waxed and in 
excellent condition. I f  you con meet 
these hvaliflcationa we wlU be 
most happy to do bustaeae with 
you. I f  you ere not reedy for de- 
livery, we’ll store It for you at 
no extra , coat regardless o f  time.

Tliia Unusual Opportunity 
DoEsa.Not Come Teo Often 

So I f  You Are Interested In It 
«  Now Poi^ Appointment 
-  ibne Credit Manager 
ARTPORD CH 7-0358 

A fter 7 P. M. CH 9-4690 
See It Day or Night 

I f  you have no means o f trsns- 
portation. I ’ll send my suto for 
you.; No ebUgstlon.

A—L—B—E—R—T— 8 
48-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 

.Free Auto Parking 
Cor. Allyn A  Trumbull

WE8TINOHOU8E Rafrigsrator 
for sola, $50. MI $-1390.

WASHINO MACHOnS, used 
nine months, $65. Moving. 
9-4229.

WASHlNa MACHINE for sole, 
good cpndlUon. Cell MI. $-5656.

G.E. WASHINO machine, wringer 
type. Oo6d condition,. reeaeneMe. 
MI. 9-04M.

llddljM  W itk d iit  B d a r i  19

RQOM FOR rent, one minute from 
Mein ,St., light housekeeping. 
Phone MI. 0-7959.

S w m tr Homoa Far ll̂ aBt n
exyrraO B a t  Lake Hayward. 
’Five roome. Por Informatioa. C U  
MI, $-5672. .

BuaiiwA Propdrty Far Said 79

Wantad— Rooma— Board 62
SMALL, FAMILY deairea four . five 
room unfumlahed apartment or 
haute. Manchester area preferred. 
Coll MI. 9-7960.

NEWLYWEDS need three or four 
roome, unfurniihed. JA 5-0121 
extension 2308. 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Mr. Wilson.

NEEDED IMMEDIATELY 
BY

w. t . g r a n t  m a n a g e r

Wife end two little girle. Three- 
bedroom first floor apartment or 
house in or near Rockville.

.MI 3-4017

Apartments— Flats—
Tanaments 6.3

TWO FURNISHED rooms with 
privets bath, business block on 
bus ,11ns, frse parking. See Mr. 
Keith, Keith Variety, Depot 
Square.

SIX-ROOM DUPLEX, centrally 
located. Available Sept. let. 
Referencee. Write Box T. c/'o 
Herald.

ONE-ROOM Purniahed Apartment. 
Centrally located. MI 9-0014.

TWO ,AND four room apartmente, 
one block from Main St. MI. 
9-3884.

THREE ROOM apartment for one 
woman or adult couple preferred. 
MI. 9-9765 after 5.

FIVE ROOM furnlehad apartment, 
garage, $20 weekly. Inquire 381 
Hartford Rd. MI. 9-2644 after $:30.

COMPLETE OFFICE or .
DESK SPACE 

Mancheater—Brood Street 
Fine office space suitable for 

small retail or wholeeola outlet 
Ample off street perking.

Call MI S-5107
BUllINESS PROPERTY for Sola. 
Ideal for doctor or dratiat Of
fices with llviiig quarters. Am
ple perking. Seen by appoint
ment only. aCB Realty Cbta- 
pony, MI 9-3392.

Farms and Land Far ’Sala 71
44 ACRE FARM for sole, 8 room 
house, one floor, six small build
ings, one large barn. Asking 
$20,000. PI. 2-63$7, or PI. 34197.

Honaaa For Sala 72
MANCHESTER —  Three-Bedroom 
Ranch plus garage. Good loca
tion. Pull, cellar. Sale price 
$14,700. The RUeworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtor. MI 8-8980 or' 
MI 3-8609.*

87 MAIN STREET\
Attractive two apartment 

home in very, fine condition. 
Rightly located and auitable 
for professional - offices. 4 
rooms and bath on first floor 
and also on ’ second floor, 2 
Bedrooms and storage on 
third floor. Central heating. 
Garage* Lbt 71 x 165. First 
floor is vacant.

MADELINE SMITH 
Realtor

MI 9-1642 or MI 9-1146

FIVE ROOM unfurnished second 
floor apartment. Continuous hot 
water. For two people. MI. $-7094 
between 8 ai^  6 p.m.

SDC ROOMS, centrally located. 
Rent $60. Apply Room $, 470 Mein 
8t.

THREE ROOM furnished, heated 
apartment. Private entrances. 
Every convenience. Parking. Suit, 
able for threa adults. Write Box 
G, Herald.

FOR RENT — Five-room lower 
flat, sun porch' adjoining living 
room; bathroom, pantry, garage, 
oil heat. Excellent location. Rent, 
$50. Available immediately; 
adults only. ' Writs Box F, Her
ald.

THREE Rooms and Bath at 125 
High St., Rockville.

ATTRACTIVE Six room (tape, Im- 
maculate condition, ceramic tile 
bath both floors, cabinet kitchen, 
fireplace, storm aash, garage, 
amcaita drive. Nicely landscaped, 
$16,500. Warren E. Howland! Real
tor. MI. 3-8600.

CAPE CX)D— Large corner lot. Six 
finished rooms. Storm windows 
and doors. Near school and bus 
line. Reasonably priced. Ctall 
MI 9-5153.

BARGAIN — Seven room house, 
four bedroom, • living, dining, 
kitchen. Shade trees, outside fire
place, garage, amesite drive. Near 
shopping center, schools. Thirty 
year mortgage, 4',i% Interest. 
Price $13,800, $1,500 down. Owner 
leaving state. - Appointment. MI. 
8-5458.

Po At e r  8T., near school, 6-room, 
garage, large lot, shade trees, 
shrubs. G,E. oil furnace, low 
taxeL Bargain, quick, sale. See 
owner, 418 Porter. »

LUXURIOUS 6 room ranch, over
looking lake, 2 fireplaces, $ car 
garage, over I* acre,. State road, 
asking $18,800. Welles Agency, 
(Coventry. PI,^ 2-6872.

ONE-ROOM Apartment. Private 
entrance, heat, hot water. Call 
M I 9-8114.

Biisiiiess Locstions 
For. Rent 64

THREE ROOM ofSca space, will 
renovate to suit tenant. 2nd floor 
Manchester Savtags A L c ^  Bldg. 
Apply Mancheeter Savingk A 
Loan, 1007 Mata St.

SPACIOUS Profetsional Office. 
Ground floor. Main St. Ample 
parking. Ml 3-6900.

AIR-OONDm ONED OFFICES— 
100% Main St. location. . Park
ing. , Apply Marlow’s, 867 Main 
SL

Hooses For Rent 65
DESIRABLE TWO floor home. 
Vacant approximately October 1st. 
Rent reasonable. Post Office Box
176.

Snbnriwn For Rent 66
R0CKVILLE^14 Laurel St. WeU 
furnished three room apartment. 
Apply first , floor, Mra. Porter, 
Rockville, 34 Grove St. Well furn
ished two-room apartment.; Apply: 

< first floor apartment 9. RockviUe 
TR, 6-4391.

SmBRier Hones For R«it 67
COTTAGES and rooms, .Wells 

Beach, Maine. Write to Guay isnd 
Morin, MUa RoecT Walla Beech, 
Maine, or coU WeAk 417W3.

In

PUUJCAN SLEEP safe with In- 
n e r ^ n g  mottreae. Three piece 
maple living room eat. Fire^ace 

' fbetUTM. MI. 9-8597 alter 8:80 p.m.

d a v e n p o r t . C81AIR, electric 
radiator, Dutch oven. MI. 9-164$.

TWO TRAY (StaniUrdl sink. Good 
condition. (3eB m .  $-6419 after .7

Roonm WIthMt Boari 59

TWO R(X>M8 wiikh Utebra prtvt- 
legeB at 10$ Birch St.

BEAUTIFULLY fnniiilied epocloae
room with ooapteta Ught* I 
kaep^ focUltlqs avoUaMe.

FURNISHED ROOM for rent, oU 
eonvealeBces, perktag for' cor. 
Mona ItitchMI 9-909L

NICELY FURNISHED lA ig e  
Deubta 0008 ta quiet. 'elaoa 

Vaty centraBf loeated. 
M I t r tn t .

■ V
n u tta ff.

A 9200 SPECULATION 
FOR BIG STAKES 
Westerii Le«s4 h'- 

Land Co.
•O-oefe ell and gae lease 
active area In aU rich W y- 
emtag recetded In yenr

ken—  etfered in ofeae.aear 
prednetten and explerotlea. 
Write today! Ne ebUgatten! 

Bended Lease, Broker 
SdSl WBahtn Oenlevard 
Beverly Hills, Celferaln 

CBeotvlew M itt  
iM

MANCHESTBR—5'.^-Room Holly
wood Rancl^' Fully air-condi
tioned. Large living' room, has 21- 
foot picture' bqok window, 1<4 
baths, garage. large lot. The 
Ellsworth Mitteq Agency, Real
tors. MI 34930 or MI 3-8609.

RANCH h o m e s — Custom built 
-by Practical Builders, Inc. Now 
building on Arnott Road. Man
chester Rockledge Estates, tel. 

j a  3-4363, MI 3-6761.

■ "  H Q  l O N U S  ■ ■

CHARGE
2 n d  f S M M id >  
M O R T G A G B ' 

L O A N S

MONTHLY 
Far evMfy tkeneqnd* 
dollars yeq barrow

Loans to |29,999

A S S O C I A T E D  
M O R T G A G E  C O 'S .

H ARTFORD.
PHONE CH 9-6868

_ N O  R O N U S

GIRL nr W O M A N  
TTPISTaEd  

lO O K E ln N G  
M ACHINE  

OPERATOR
m u Mme, ateody employmeat. 
New efflee bnUdlsg. plegrant 
werUag eenditteas. An fttage 
beneSta. ’

-THE
W . G . GLENNEY C O .

> 89$ N. MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER. CpSVt, '

'■ V A

JU l^qBDPW lB.l!VBW HG HRIULP, OOKN.. TUESDAY  ̂AUGUST 2.1965
xH oaijs For Sals 72

87 STEEP HOLLQW LANE
D ia t in c H v s ^ d  7

room single 
inched garage.

4 Sleeping Rooms 
2 Complete Baths

1 jUvatory
/  2  l ^ p l a c e s

Recreation Boom In Baasmsnt 
. Open ^orch 

Lot 100x 215
V a c a n t '" ^ '” '

tC a ll

McKin n e y  b r o t h e r s , ine.
MI 3-6060 or MI 9-8931

NOW SHOWOiO— Sometbtag new 
for Meneboster. Oualmn g iM  
Homee—bou t by several «C Maa- 
cheatat'a fineot tailldare. Quality 
and aconomy built tato ooch 
home. SpUt Levels —  Renchee 
Oohmlale."' Flret close Reelden-

area 1,8W sq. . f t  Priced from
$19,000. to $30,600. w m  Oise 
build on your lot to  your plena 
or on contrectof's let. Mott- 
gages arirenged. Thelma Jeffries 
Escott, Contractor - Licensed Real 
Estate Broker. 266 High St. W, 
Manchester. Mitchell 9-7683. —<

For Bnla 72 Em  Bain 72
m odified

hotwtadowa,adowa, tnU eeUar, inEt 
roO foace. omorite drive, arav

ilUJOO-U’ X $6’ Roach, naorty 
iw, eneellsnt cdndltion. on bM 

water beat, finplaee. tile bath, 
■early 3 nerae-good taad. targe 
trees,« aOharban. COrtton W. 
Hotebtes, MI 04189, MI 94i$il.

MANCHESTER

Price reduced for quick sale 
on this immaculate Cape Cod 
in Rolling Park. Six rooms, 
shed dormer, fireplace, High 
elevation. Only 914,000. Will 
GI or FHA.

T. J. CROCKETT 
Phone Office Ml 3-5416 
or Residence MI 9-7761

SIX-ROOM SINGLE— Four rooms 
down and two up, finished. Warm 
air, oil. Large lot. Near Wad
dell School. Immediate occupancy, 
$10,800. George L. Graziadlo, 
Realtor. MI 9-5878.

FIVE ROOM ranch, all utilities, 
large lot With ahade trees, good ie- 
cation. Call ML $-6105 for appoint
ment

MANCHESTER — 5',i room 
bungalow style home In A-1 con
dition. Oil heat, city utilities. Ctoea 
to bu.s line. Other feature!. Full 
price $13,900.

MANCHESTER — Bus passes 
door; One block to shopping cen
ter. Four room expandable Cape 
Cod on qice lot. For convenience 
pluf, aee thia one for $13,500.

GLASTONBURY — Aboflt flve 
miles from Manchester Center. 
Nice clean six room home with 
aU conveniences. Garage, barn, 
three chicken coops, work shop. 
7 ’ i  acres of land. Full sprice 
$15,500.

MANCHESTER—11 room two 
family dwelling. Centrally located. 
Large lot. Full price $18,000.

Other Listings Available
ALICE CLAMPET

Realtor—MI 9-4543

D fXTO RS—See thia large houqe 
on East Center Street for your 
combination home and ..office. 
Five bedrooms, three baths, living 
room, large porch, waiting room 
and treatment room. Oil-nurner, 
two-car garage, large landscaped 
lot. CaU GoodebUd Realty Co„ 
Realtors. MI 3-7925, MI 3-1207.

A  Special In H alf Siza$

I
■■as

S B ita m
i j P i f i t  
P l f f B  

' f a i a s  
M iv s s  
l i u a t i  
[■■■«■ • a a s i

MAn(mBErRlt=«ta-Rooai Gtarri- 
aea CMonlol. Two baths, targs 

ecboeta. bossa and istenh. 
oB city utmtlas. 918JM. 

Enawerth Hittra Agan- 
ey. R1 «;pr, MI 94e3e er Ml 
34$0e.

-

111 CON(XHlDklU>AD 
Large five room ranch in- 

doeed. breeuwajr, two* cor^g|- 
rege, recreation rooms in 
basement, large lot, beautifnl 
vidw. Three minutea Yrom 
I^ b u r Cross Highway, & -  
cellent neiidiborbood. For ap
pointment coll

McKINNEY 
BROTHERS, Inc. 

Phone MI 3-6060 or MI 9-3981

$9,600-SIX.ROOM home, oU hot 
water heat garage, 3-8 acre. Near 
bus, schom. Carlton W. Hutchins. 
Ml. .94133 - 9-4894. _̂___________

VERNON, near Parkway, very de
sirable s^lt-tavel home. FiropUeo 
in knotty plas, seml4ihiahed n e - 
reation room plus taundry a 
lavatory facttlUaa. Near bus line. 
Located only 25 minutea from 
Hartford. Full price $16,500, with 
liberal financing. Many more 
homea available in the Manqhaa 
ter area, $8,3(X> up. Qaiton ^ a l 
ly, 185 School St. MI 9-3851. 

\ Evenings and Sunday, MI 9-9531, 
4-7486.

8292
ll4U . 24Hi

Designed particularly lor the 
'Shorter woman la this simplo 
dress, wlUi ooUar, and Jacket pair. 
Ideal viusatlon pair.

PatUm No. 8292 U in oisea 
MVi. 16H, 18H. 20%, 22%. 24%. 
Site 16%, dreqi, 4 54 yards of 
25-inch;' 84 yard contrast;
Jacket, 1 3-4 yrads.

For thia pattern, een̂  35c in 
coins,-your name, ioddrqas, slM de- 
aired, and the pattern number to 
SUE BVENETT, THE 'MAN- 
OBESTEE EVENING HBBALD, 
IIM AVE. AMERICAS, NEW 
YORK $e, N. y.

Send Z5 cents now for your 
copy of tho now FoU and Wtatar 
’95 edition of our. pattora cettriog 

. Basie Fashion. Colorful, radttng, 
fQlod with, smart, saqy to m 
■Mtaaior oU ages.

5% ROOM ranch, alt uUUtlos, 
venient to school and bus lUo. 
Call MI. 3-6105 for sppototmopt.

ICANCHESTER—Over forty lut
ings of all kinds. Slagleii, two- 
families, four-famiUes, from 
$6,000 up. Ctall Ellsworth 
Mittra Agency, ’ RoCItor. MI 
s-«9so or la  $-$eoe. /

MAN(»ESTBR-^15 Proctor Rd. 
Four bodrooms, stoom oil hoot. 
FlilL tangth scrodu and atorm 
windows. TWo botbs, ono-car 
garage. Insulated attic. CtatroUy 
MCated and' In good condition. 
Owner leovtog town. OTfen coO' 
aidered. MI 34280.

TRULY A  FAMILY 
Seven-room Colonial, four 
rooms, Idvatory, full bath.' Two-  ̂
car garage, glaascd s ^  porch. 
Lovely pork-llke lot appiroximate- 
ly 100’ X  250’. 'Fairly priced. 
Shown .by appointment only. 
Elva Tyler, Realtor. MI 9-4469.

MANCHESTER — Eight - room 
home In'gOod location. Steam oil 
heat, porch, garage, garden 
apace. Owner tranaferred. $13,600. 
Madeline Smith, 'Realtor, MI 
9-1642.

HENRY. St r e e t —Three bedroom 
ranches now nearing completioa. 
Amo|ig the many exceUent fea
tures are the built-in elsctric 
rqnges and ovens. If you tam y 
you wiU btye your choice of 
decorottng. 'Priced at $15,700 with 
FHA financing available. Hansel 
A Peterman, Inc., BuUders. Phone 
Ml. 9-3001 or MI. 9-9404.

MANCHESTER — Porter School 
area. Just coihpleted five room 
ranch. Large rooms. Full base 
meht. Many large treea on. lot. 
Moran Real Eatate. MI. 3-4351.

MANCHESTER -r- Three-Bedroom
Home, 7% acres of land. ' Nice 
location, >11 conveniences. Full 
price $11,500. The Ellsworth 
Mitten Agency. Realtors. MI 
34930^^rJMI 3-8609, a

For Room!

■ Two • lovely paasta a taoriiing 
and evening prayer-̂ tare emferoid 
ered.ta starale oUtchaa and blend 
tag eolo,'*. DeHgbt your child with 
a set of tbaoe for hU "vory own.” 

PatUrn No. 3506 contotae hot' 
iron tronsfero for two desiims 
each about 8” x 10"; stitch illus
trations; color charts.

Send 25c ta Coins, your n« 
address and tim Pottarn Number 
40 ANNE OABOr, 1BE MAN 
CBEffCBB EVENDTO WEEilUk 
11$9 AVE. AKBHOA8, NEW 
TORN id . N V '

Now avrllihle* tb# IdW Needie- 
woric ABwat prtaied ta â traeUve 
colon. It eontataa 9d, pogoa df 
lovely dMgno—ptao $ gut pat- 
tarns; dlrectiona prtatad ta book. 
Only 96e a «$ppl

— Attracttv# Ms 
olroptaM, ott boat

Madsltao Issllb. ME iC ieu.
kTTRACmVE (XILONIAL —  Bis 

1% batbs, cobinM UteWn, 
wosbsr. dUposol, finidaoo. 
***^ dotacbod gteige. Con*

vdnlent rroidentUl itelgl^bood.
$19400. W arrw  

E. Howland. Rooltor, MI 14600.
HENRY STREBT—Neat and clean 
^  noma, OM floor, oil hot vtatar 
teat, gorogo, omettta drive. Largo

Ctarlton W. Hutch- 
9-5182, MX 94994.

1WX3E FK,—Btaglo ion Miaded lot 
•0 X 150. ^ r a g e  kitchm with 
**tablaatloo nytag • room-dtatag 
room on first ftaqr. Three bed- 
rooau ojid te U  sebend floor end 
ooo ftalahed bedrooen oa third 
floor. Large attic fom bqw Air* 
aoct, oil tea t, liow pluiraiiig, 
olectrie rofri^rator a n d g i  
range,' one-car garage pluh on-- 
room opartaarat with gaa roage 
and plumbing. One block to bus 
and shopping. Please call The 
Reuben T. MeCtann Agency, MI 
8-7700,

room
baths.

PARKER STREET — Six 
three year old (tape, i%
Three tedrooms. Excellent ceniU' 
tion throughout.yMoren Real Es- 
tata. Ml. $-435).

SIX-ROOM (tape Cod House. Good 
location on/bus'Iine. Near ohop- 
piag center and .acbool bus. Lot 
6T X 2005̂ . FUll cellar and atorm 
windows. House tasulsted. Five 
minute* from Wilbur Crosa High 
w a y ./ Excellent neighborhood. 
Pletay of storage and closet 
sprae. Ideal for  retiring couple. 
Price $13,000. F.H.A. or GI loans 
Available. 402 Oakland.Bt.. Phone 
MI 9-2423.

77
IF  RMADY In 1

W ANTED
Three b«hroom home. Sin* 

1^  6r ddubls in fnir condi
tion,or weit elde.

XJen
ACB REALTY COMPANY 

2 0  9-2892

Obituary

DeRths

Mrs. Edwesit F . Cbs9wri|gb4 
Mrs. Edward P. ObrtwrigM. 196 

Bummit SU  dtad loot sight at 
Manebastsr Msmarial 

Bte.bed b o w  n roaUtant o f  Mon 
obaotar fo r  psnr 96 years. Bte wni 
a member e f  the Oantar Oeatrn
national Ohurab 
Chaptar, Ordor of 1

of Ibmple

MANCSIESTER—Short way out. 
Three-bedroom Rdncb. Should 
quaU^ for G X  Bctaitiful through- 
oiiL Full price $11^700. The 
Ellsworth Mitten A g W y . Real
tor. MI S-tp30 or MI $-8609.

MANCaiBariai-4-FMiUjs Houae. 
Reaidrattal aectloin. Ineone $111 
monthly; Price $9400. H. B. 
Gradyv Broker. MIS-8009.

LoU For Sale 73

toutov-̂ uaabm  mte. nne a m  
and nvar 190* traat eock. cetab- 
Uahed, raMdtBttal°araa. Prieod 
to nolL WoRra E. Howlud.'Rnat- 
tor. Ml. $-8800. MI. U n i .

300' FRONTAGE, ten acres, with 
city water. MI 9-0493.

LOT—60 X  155. (Jentrsl location, 
garden and shade trees; B Zone. 
MI 9-8801 or MI 9-3393.

100" X 200' LOT. Ideal location. 
Plenty of shade treea. Phone MI 
9-7376.

U .S ., R ed  Q iin R  EnvoyB b2 G en en i UJS.,
talk
F or 48  H on n

1L8, Ambassador U: Alexis Johnson (right) noeta with Chintae Ooeununiat envoy Wang Ptag- 
Men at the opentag aemkm of their tidks at OeMva on reducing Far Eeat tenaion. An boar be
fore the meeting began Red China announced it bod freed I I  American airmen. (NBA Rndta-' 
Triaptatto).

. tee tanvea
a son, Charles A . Rebbtas o f 
Bolton; a  daughtar. Mrs. Rnasell 

a f Auburn. Stoee.; two 
■laters, Mre. Rachel TUdra of 
Manchrater and Mrs. Florrie 
Morris InEngland; four grandchil
dren, and aye great grandchildren.

The funam.krill be held Thurs
day afternoon 
Watkins ~
Center
Toser oMciating.
Bast Osmstsry

Friends assy coll at the funeral 
home tomorrow  night from 7 / to 
• n’ciock.

FeBs Etaenekl
Felix BigeAaki. 78, 10 Seymour 

St., died at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital yesterday Mter a short 
lllneae.

Born in Poland, he come to this 
country 40 years ago. Moat of the 
Ume he had been employed' at 
Cheney Bros. He Was a member o f 
St. Bridget's Chu.ch and of the 
Polish American club.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Kather
ine Slaskowskl.. B i g e n e k i ;  two 
daughters, Mra. Darid Tittle and 
Miaa Mary Bigenskl, both o f Mon- 
riiestar; a son, Edward B. Bigen- 
oU  o f Lebanon, and thron grand- 
chUdnn.

Funeral services will be held to- 
seorw w  mernlag at 9:19 fTooe tte  
Walter N. Leclerc Funeral Home, 
2$ Main 8L, sad la St. Bridget’s 
Church a t 9 o ’clock. Burial win be 
ta 8 t  Dridgat’a Cnmetary.

PMands may coU at the funeral 
horns today n ooe 9 tn 9 and from  
7 to 19 p.m.

A  14tb onnlvaraory Maoe will be 
sold tomorrow morning at 7:30 in 
the Church o f the Assumption for 
the repose of the soul of the late. 
Martin Pella.

Under 33% Locally

(Orattaued from Page One)

Resort Property'for Ssle 74

BOLTON LAKE—Four-room (tape 
Cod. ColeiYiea oil burner. Lake 
pHvUegei. ExceUent value. Price 
only $5,300 —  down payment 
$2,300. (tall Ooedchlld Realty 
Co., MI 3-7825 or MI 3-1207.

Snborban For Sak 75
BOLTON—Custom designed three 
bedroom ranch, 'Youngstown 
kitchen, outstanding bathroom, 
colored tixturea, car port, amesite 
drive large shaded lot. Price re
duced. Warren E. Howland, Real
tor. ML 8-8600.

LAKE FRONT —  Large 6-Room 
Ranch, 25’ .Uvlng room, fireplace, 
garage. Etacellent condition. 100’ 
secluded lot, large trees, shrubs, 
IS minutes ou t Only $14,750. 
Ctarlton W. Hutchins, MI 9-5183, 
MI 0-4604.

SECOND BOLTON Lake — Five 
year old six room year round lake 
front home. Radiant heat, large 
knotty pine living room; fire
place, screen porch. ortMlan wetf. 
Reduced (or quidk sole .' Owner 
direct. MI. .0-1749.

BOLTON—Cloae to lake, 4our room 
cottage with heat and hot water. 
Large lot. Only $6;600, Moron 
Real Estate. MI. 3-4351.

Two. pubUc hearings on sub- 
divtsions head the agenda for the 
jmecUng toiiight of the Board of 
Directora. ,

The hearings to be. held Jointly 
with the Town Ptanaing .Commis
sion are on Alexander Jajrvla'a 40 
home Oakdale subdivision and 
Andrew Anseldl’s 60 home An- 
■aldi Heights AddiUoh No. 1, both 
on Charter Oak St.

The topography o f the adjoining 
developments is extremely diffi
cult and tht Town Planning Com- 
misaion has mode special recont- 
tnendatton about grades.

The Directora wiU also take up 
the TFC recommendation for 
utilities ta the Mogtafe tract, end 
the conversion o f the Hall of 
Records, the transfer o f taxes to 
the suspense book, end fixing a 
date for a pubUc hearing on a 
$48,800 tax revaluation o f the 
town.

As Water (tammissioners the 
group will consider four water 
mein extensions, and the problem 
of q  main a iwsr line ta (tanter St. 
and W. Middle Tpke.

Divorce Action 
Indicated Here

Waibted— Real Eatate 77
WANTED—Four or 5 room house, 
$14,200 or under, several'clients 
with subBtantlal coab. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. MI. 0-8133, 0-4694.

U SnN G S WANTB^ -  BiiBla. 
two-family, tbron-fomlly, busl- 
neaa property. Have many cash 
buyers. Mortgagea arranged. 
.Please call George L. Grooiaao^ 
Realtor. MI. 9-58T8. 109 Henry 
Street.

ARE YOU (XlNSIDBRINa 
BELUNG YOUR PROPERTY 7 

W e-will approiaa your property 
froa and without any ou lgatk  
We also buy proparty f o r . cash. 
B*Utag or buytaf eontaet 

STANLEY BRAY, Realtor 
BRAE-BURN REALTY 

MI-34271
FOR PROMPT ccuztooua servioe, 
noUtag or buying real aetata, con 
Johnson BuUdtag Company, Man
chester. Ml. 3-7436.

Legal Notke

EaTATK OP CLARICa R. TEO- 
MAN8, Isle ot/Afidov*r, In tha Profeete 
District at AnebV-r, deceoae!.

Ilie Adrointsifator havtag •aUbitad hli adminlalration account' wilb-aaM 
Katat* to: Um Court of ProlMtt* for mid 
Oiatrict (or allewaacc. It la 

ORDERED: That the Cth day of AS- Bust, 1N5, at 10;W o'clock In tb* (ore-
------ at'lba Probata (Mflca la Aa-ba. and the taaarbi aasignad (or 

"—  OB the altowaaee of aaid Sd-
_________JB account wRb aaid Eatataaad ifela Oaart dUeeti tha Adimelitre- 
toc ta cMa aU .saraona iateraatad thara- 
ia to ajmear at aaid Uiaa ead staea, br suMUelBB Ibis order aaa time ta 
aotaa newapoiwr bavinx s  eirculalioa ia aaid Diatrtct aad b r  soatiag a owy oa 
the euWe aiga noat acarost td Iba yiaca wbara flie deecaaad laat dareH. 
at laaat flva daya bafsaa aaid Urna a^

eaa ratuni mUie. *

Board Meets 
W ith Planners

He quoted a Journal o f  the 
American Medical Assn., article, 
reprinted in a booklet of the Na- 
tiopel Fbundetion for- Infantile 
Pgritlyl*. which said that there la 
no adequate information to indi
cate (hat the vaccine makes a 
patient susceptible to the. disease.

The article also said that anti- 
bddies develdp in four or flve days.

The booklet also quotes a com
mittee o f polio experts as saying 
that giving the vaccine during the 
polio season is safe.; The commit
tee, which was 'cotapqaed of 
representatives of the American 
Academy of General Practice, the 
American Academy of Pediatrics 
and the American Medical Assn., 
among others, also aaid the vac
cine was safe even d u r i n g  an 
epidemic.

It was a bulletin of one of these 
argablzations, the American Aca
demy of Pediatrics, that was cited 
yesterday as favoring abandoning 
the pollo-ahot program for the 
time being. v- - - -

Confidence in Vaccine 
Dr. Harold Barrett, a deputy 

State health commissioner, who 
lives at 120 Lakewood Circle S., 
entered the local vacqtae issue to 
profess complete confidence in the 
vaccine.

He said he intends to have his 8- 
year-okl' daughter, Constance, 
inoculated tomorrow. Constance is 
now at camp at Canaan. Dr. Bar
rett said, but he added he thinks 
it important enough that she be in
jected' now to drive her back to 
town. She is in the South School 
and will get her shot qt Nathan 
Hale School.

In urging parents to bring th;ir 
children in for shots now, the 
State Health Department official 
dfew a map showing how Man
chester is located between New 
Britain, where a number o f cases 
has been •-eported. and Boston, 
where there have been 235 cases 
so far.

He aaid polio is traveling up 
and down the Wilbur O o ss  High
way with vacationers. He said 
Manchester is lucky so far in not 
having any paralytic cases, while 
Hartford has had one. South 
Windsor two, Vernon three and 
East Hartford, one.

Ebuiger ls  Now
He predicted that the greatest 

danger will be in about six weeks,, 
and added that-children sjlould be 
inoculated now to protect them 
against the peak of the seasotl;

He agreed it would be easier to 
give the shots in the winter, when 
Mhdols are in session, but he said: 
’ ’We’ve got to face facts. 'ITie 
danger is now." *

EGGS ON De m a n d

News Tidbits
Culled fron AP. Wirea

Mrs. Margaret Horner Brogan 
has s t a r t e d  a  divorce action 
against te r  huaboad, Lnwrenee 
Brogan, asking $35,000 alimony, 
alimony during litigation, and eus 
tody of minor children, on Inetru- 
ment filed In the town, clerk’s of
fice fndicatee.

Mra. Brogan hoe attached prop
erty owned by her huabend at 
Adams 8t. She. is. represented by 
Atty. John S. G. Rottner.

l a n d e r s  8‘rBlKE ENDS ^

New Britain; Aug. I  (ft— The 
Mtter strike of 2499 m am ten  of 
the Ualted Eleetrleal, Radla aad 
Machine Workers (tad) at 
1 andsea, Flrary 4$ Clark effleiol- 
.tar same In an end today whan 
dm milon votod to neeep! n era- 
ttmqt.

University Park, Pa; -Harry 
Kaulfman, poultry specialist.. for 
Pennsylvania State University, 
says farmers producing eggs (or a 
local market can flx production 
schedules to equalize monthly out
put.

One flock o f chickens hatched in 
winter and another flock hatched 
in June will help to equalize 
monthly production, Kauffman ex- 
plolneed.

OLD TREES DYING

First town to approve games af
ebaaee under the newly phased bill 
is Hartland, where voters Slgalfy 
aye 81 to 4. . ,  . Tl-etnmen vote ta 
strike at 11 a.na. Satnrday on Long 
Island Railroad.

Russian fa.:uers on tour in Bri
tain say they showed EkigUrii 
farmers how to save money . . . 
Dope-crazed Moroccan state font 
persons to death, la Tangier, in
cluding tourist from  New Jersey.

MiMlBsipiana to go to polls to
day to vote despite rain and 
threatentag weather to vote for a 
new govermr. . .  Studebaker plant 
roaomes full operotlen after an 
almost two-week shutdown be-, 
cause .of work atdppagee.

First 12 checks for newly author
ized State bonus for KoreAn vet
erans placed In mail tod ay .. .  New 
Haven argument between man and 
hla wife ends with his name on 
hospital danger list because o f deep 
knife wound Inflicted by his wife,' 
police aaid.

Communist East Germany opens 
new television station and plana 
three more by next winter . . ,  
Floods in north central India 
cause at least 17 drotte and bring 
hunger and loss o f  property to 5 
million people.

R. T . Stevens 
Rejoins Finn

a  ______

Just bMore this au»Ela8‘a SMot*
tag. roving Indtan envoy T. Bm 
Kriohan Macon twe tarrod triUi 
Joliiwon far 45- wW iH e BM 
notther Manon nor Jnbanon weeltf 
cooMnaat an their convarralkB.

Menon said, tearevor, that Be 
felt t te  problem o f nhmian repatri- 
atlon could be settled wuhent 
Serious dUBcultits. The YnBtan 
diplomat had oervad os n
tween ta getting tte U.B.̂
'  ilka suTonged.

The Pelpuig regiinn IWM 
the secret UJL-Chtaapn talks
yesterday by 
lease of 11

About Town
Anderson-Shea Post 2046, VFTV, 

will hold a regular meeting to 
night at the post home at 8 o'clock. 
This will be the only regular meet
ing this month.

There will be a. marshmaUow 
roast on all the playgrounds this 
evening beginning at 7 o'clock. 
All children interested should go 
to the playground nearest their 
home and bring their own marsh
mallows.

Former Secretary ef the Army 
Robert T. Stevens, who retired 
from  his governmental poet July 
21, will again became president 
and a director o f J. P. Stevens 4k 
0>., Inc., Oiairinan John P. Ste
vens has announced, Stevens will 
assume office oH'Sept. 15 wtth the 
textiles firm he first entered in 
1931. He was alao elected a  item' 
her of the executive committee.

C h e n e y  Bros., MOtehesUr's 
moat important taduetry, woe sold 
Feb. 35 to the eompeny- O "*.*! U>* 
nation’s biggest textile firms. The 
company bought put all o f  the 
Cheney Bros. - common atock tor' 
cash. I b e  prica waa (Warkieed at 
$30 a shoro, wUh 2S9,11B ahores 
Otitatanding.

Stevens was first named presi
dent o f .the New York firm, which 
manufactures woolens, worsteds, 
cotton, rmyon-' and synthetic tab- 
ries, in 1039. H e held that Office 
until January 1942 wtien he woe 
called to active aervioe In the UJ3. 
Army Quartermaster Gbrps. From 
1945 through 1952 he served' na 
chairman.

Director o f  Sales /  
Josepiv H. Sutherland, who has 

been preiidcnt since Dec. 29, 1952, 
has been riected vice chairman o f 
the board effective SepL 15. He 
will conttauo as n director and 
member of tte  executive commit' 
tee and haa been appointed to the 
newly created post o f director of 
soles.

Sutherland Joined'^J. P. Stevens 
in 1929 and waa for several years 
in (diarge o f  the Boston soles of
fice. He vriw appointed a  director 
in 1034, vice p rn ^ en t in 1M5 and 
executive president ta charge o f 
rayon and synthetic merchandis
ing in 1950. He is a  director o f  
Marion Manufacturing Co. and 
Lowronce Manufacturing Co.

Amorican _ 
since 1953 as spioa. W«ng oaM Btoy
'would reach Hong Kong Ttairedsy- 

Wang. Petatagta amliisasBnr ta 
Warsaw, and Jofanam, U 4. snvay 
ta Cbedwalovakta, tten ngisnd tn 
glvn i»lority in their dUniislaiid tn 
the laoue of ctvUlm ropetrlittkiB, 
They relegstad ta second JIaiM m  
their afradn "otbar prnctleal met* 
ten at isoue.*’

The United States to aoaktoi ’ tfen 
releaaa of soma 40 AaosleaE etvS-
Ians, mootly mlMdoaarlsn er butt* 
neasmen, held ta CMtene' p tH , mh 
der house orroot or anuln 9n gM 
exit permits from.lied CWna.

In MS*.

HONEY OF A BATTLE

Ft. EuaUs, Vo. m ^ P tc. Wyman 
Ackmson buffered painful face and 
leg wounds In a sudden pitched 
battle aboard the merchant vessel 
John A. Donald berthed at an 
army pier here. A swarm of bees 
attacked the vessel. It was touch 
and go for a couple of hours be- 
foce the tees  were all swatted or 
put to flight.

It was a honey of a fight whUe 
It lasted, though.

Instruments List 
Two Sales Here

A  21-year-old partnership has 
dissolved snd the Center Travel 
Agency tea  . been sold, occordtag 
to. instruciente filed in the effloe 
<4 the town clerk today and yeS'̂  
terday.

C!arl H. Anderson has aold his 
partnership in Anderson and John
son, a plumbing nnd heating firm, 
to Fred.. H; Johnson, .chdtag an 
association which has lasted n o n  
than two decades.

Johnson has token over the biuai- 
nees and the firm ’s  teode name.

Meanwhile. Florenct L. Btarta 
te*  sold etocto, fixtures, equitraent 
and good wtUqf the Center .'Ravel 
Agency to Bridget A . Marceai;^ 
The agency Is located at 498 Meta 
'St. .

Peiping has chaigsd tte  TtaRteB. 
States with refuiring to let E 
her of Odnese etudwto rsW ni taoea 
America to the Cbtan moInlniiB. 
During the Korean War,. Wadhtag- 
ton banned tha dtportum of 
students whose American trotatag 
eouM .he useful tn the Rad 
U fy. Tha ban was ralaxod Inst 
year, and tha United Statao ooye an 
Chinese since have been preveetlR 
from leaving. ..

However, U B . Snesetary t t  
State Dullee tadicatod ta Waehtag- 
ton last week that »  ‘yew " ate* 
dents wont tn return tn Rad GMan 
but have not applied for  exit par- 
mite. He told n  newi cbnferonen 
the United States was prepend to  
discuss their status.

M  the epentag o f tte  talks yen- •  
tentay, Wang said eetUwnrat c t  
t t e  rqratilatlaa issue Ohould ant 
be difficult It both r i t e  "adopt aa  
atUtudn o f  negottatton aad condll* 
ntion."

There w as soma apecuUtton 
hero that t t e  Oommunlatat driditag 
to  move on to  otter gtestlrsw, 
might roleoae t te  American ctvO* 
Ians without pnarihg tte  iaste Of 
the studrata. — *

Just what other toniss would bn 
discussed under tte  second agenda 
Item was somatfatag for tte  two 
amboggoilnri to  osttto w ten th*y 
got to  It. In  propootag tte  agSqda, 
Wang'aald>

"It  Is oar opinion that w ten  wn 
come to the setiond Item on tte  
agenda, ekeb aide may put forward 
questions w M di idttnray iBvaMra 
both caitaa aad t te  UUtad Btaton 
and which they conridor should t e  
rttornnisd so both r i t e  nan te rn  a 
freo exchange at vtows."

The buniing questions to  tha 
CMaeae are tho atatus o f  Fbemoea 
and the seat in the United Natione 
whiph Peiping hasn't been able to  ' 
get. The United States has already 
made clear It will not taka up m ot: 
ters concerning tho Chlneao Na- 
tionaliets— Formoeo, porttenlariy 
—MO long as they sre not present 
at the conference tablet 

W ang's call toe  a  "froa ex
change o f views,”  however, could . 
t e  taterpreted as a  bid for  only a  
diScuerion o f common problanw 
without the aim o f definite agree- 
m enu that ̂  would effect tha In
terests o f  the Nationallsta. Barit

NAVAL RESCUE/

The average broiler in America 
waa marketed when it waa 89 
days old in 1947, bu f breeding, 
nutrition and disease control have 
reduced the average age to 72 
flays.

Chula VUta, ChUf. (4) —  A  U.S. 
Navy seaman come to the rescue 
after otters had failed to end 
five-day tree sit by a yowling ca t  

kaleopa Tavoi went up the 40- 
foot palm tree borefootra w i t h  
ease, a trick he bod learned ta hla 
native Samoa.

agreements, i f  they oppexrad poe- 
elble. presumably would t e  left for  
later meetiive at a higher leveL 

I f  Johnson - discussed these 
points yesterday^. his views were 
not. 'disclosed" either ta the Joint 
conimunlque after tte  conferonce 
session or ta the compehtou state
ment from  the U.S. detegatton.

DUCK K D U U » FAOEbI rUAXi .

Rome, Aug. B (4V—TteCtoasa- 
her e f  Deputtea tedagr BfleB par- 
namentary liixiiisilfy trooi Om  
etronge figure o f  ‘NM , Folettaf* 
to'poem lt his trial in i 
with ' the executton at 
Mnosolii^ rpoL Valeria* new to 
the Hon. WOltor Auilris* xeae-

ef
. t t e  Ctesriker at 
aaye bluntly:

U rbans,. III. i4 )-E lm  trees on 
the .University of Illinola campus 
ere on their last legs. Robert S. 
Chamberlain, the university's su
perintendent of operations, says 
all tha 1,600 elms are expected to- 
a u c c ^ b -t o  Dutch elm disease in 
the next tvyo years.

Elm arched Broadwalk in the 
heart of the campus, one of the fa- 
mouae sights of the university, haa 
lost 48 of its 117 elms which are 81 
years oId.'~

' lichens grows more widely over 
the-earth's surface .than any other 
kind o f plant.

T

DuUet Asks China Pledge 
To Abandon Use of Foh:e

O M )

with talk about Indochina that tte  
renuneUtton o f tte  use o f  force 
which Washington wonts from- 
Pelplng would apply all around the 
boundaries o f Red China with the 
free' wdrid. Including Southeast 
Asia aa wtU oa Formosa.

DuUaa got into A dtoeuorion o f 
AaMricon-fUd Chtooea ralettraa 
w ten  t e  t e a  rootadod that O -ou  
Ca-lal haia aaU riM-e w m  an potat 
in diooiaitag ■  VafOMtog ea u e -O n  
with the United Btataa 'riaca tte  
Ualted Btataa aad Red China o n  

at ahonttog a t oa«h athar.
DuBoa ou d  te

J e d i^ fin " to tte
uataf tte  
ita d ^ to o i

that
tte  words, "eaoaa

aa when he had first advanced the 
Idea months ago he used the term 
ta Its broader sense.

It is true, Dulles' went on, that 
thdro Is no actual fighting Letween 
Red (Jhineie and American forces 
ta the arcs but he said there had 
been a considerable .danger' of 
fighting between them.'

Dulles added that what he wants 
to bring about la a  commitment 
that the Chinese Oomrounist will 
not use foroe.

He sold he woe glad to note that 
CLou In his recent igieech quoted 
a  statement from Dullee to the 
alfect that whatever differences 
exist tebwectt nations, nations 
ahould not resort to force  to rS'̂
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I K, PACnSEEtEEN

AkoutTown ,
MK anil Mnt «okodito

X S JS & S ^ I^ ^
jpnlRilkln U tlia form et Cfara MuJ-
• r  a t  liM SpcBcer St.

Mrs. au sab sth  Botslds. M m  
A M  Itoctte sad^MlM Csrel Morris, 
i n  o r IW  HiWord St< and MIm  
ColoM EorsMo of 17B-HiUlsrd St., 
Mro, ICknr tJsupla of N. Main 
S t  and Mrs. <nMlins Smith of Bol
ton  «ro ^ondlnA  a  woak a t  sound 
yissr.

Mombsrs o f tS i Polltfi American 
Club aro roquaatM to mMt a t  the 
etubbauM, 106 Clinton S t ,  ton t(h t 
a t  T tU  to proeaad from there to  
thalieclere m ineral Home. 33 Main 
p t ,  to  pay their roHMCts to their 
^  m em W . Felix BIgenski.

The British American Club will 
hold Its nsmthly meeting tonight 
a t  S o'clock a t  the clufchouse.

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVKX

W altsr N.
Liclorc,"'V'
Dixactor 

S3 Main .Btxoet MaachMtar
Call MI-94869

U . and Mrs. P . R. Jobert and 
twO children!- ,Fblllp Jr., and 
OaisMt are  v la t tu f  their pAMinU. 
Mr. and M rs.‘Marcel P. Jobert 
and M . and Mrs. George Gibson. 
lA, Jobert has Just completed four 
weeks of Arctic training in Alaska. 
They will iMve on Aug. 8 fOr Fort 
Banning, G c, where he will be an 
Instructor a t  the Infantry School.

The monthly meeting of Co.. 3. 
SMFD, will be held tonight a t 8 
o'clock a t  the firehouse.

Mrs. .Henrietta H. Blnks, 230 
Woodbridge St., and Mrs. Ethel M. 
Jones, IM  Cooper Hill St., are 
spenang their vacation, a t Naira- 
ganaet Pier. R.I. They pliW to vUit 
Provlncetown and other placea on 
Cape Cod. ,

The ManchMter Wates will omit 
thdlr weakly meeting tonight as ao 
m«ey of th* membera are out of 
town on vacation.

Mystic Review No.''2. Women's 
Benefit Assn., will hold its meeting 
this evening a t  8 o'clock in Odd 
Fellowa Mali. Plans will be made 
for the annual picnic, and it, is 
hoped many of tha members will 
be present.

The son bom Sunday. July 31, to 
to Atty. and Mrs. Donald Caldwell 
hiM been named Donald Jr., and la 
Uiatr flrat child. Atty. Caldwell U 
in the service In Germany and his 
wife, the former Miss Janet U 
Iversen, has been making her hony 
with her parents, Mr. and M n 
Harold A. Iveraan, 84 T h o m ^ D r. 
Latar ahe plans to  join hsr hus' 
band. Tha baby is the thlitl gTand- 

- - -  - - W
Rd.

ilUttu'ljffitfr lEttenittg IfiraUi
■ i  ̂ .... .......... ......  ' . ' ■ ■ ! ■

ScontSf Leaders 
Plan Ilike Trip 

Op .. Long Trail

avsJlabla to  hikara frs 
Any hikera e re  welc 
■heltera end If i 
In the firat pai 
them, even lf>

'i

chlid M Dr. and Mrg.'^Oavid .M,

Pt***-

Caldwell, 11 Richar^Rd.

■Mrs. V ii^n la Lewis, worthy 
matron of 'Temple Chapter, OES, 
has canceled the meeting of the 
Temple sewing group which was to 
have been held a t her home this 
evening, on account ot the extreme 
heat.

Mise Marion Turklngton will be 
in charge of the evening service of 
the Church of the Nsrarene'tomor- 
row a t 7:45 p.m.

Twenty members of Boy Scout 
.Vraop .91. recenliy cllmbgd Mount  ̂
WoiMngton, the highest point In | 
Niiw England, a  day whs also 
speaKaeelng other famous spots 
in N e ^  Rampehlre, including the 
Flume and the Old Man of the 
Mountain.

'C. Peter Carlson, bandmaster of 
tha Salvation Army bana, will di
rect a  choral group on Aug. 20 at 
the 1055 Ihamond Jubilee Camp 
Meeting -of the Salvation Array In 
Old OKhard, Maine. '>

Anyone wishing to  d o n a t e  
clothing, furniture, etc, for the 
rummage aala which is to be held 
a t the Army and Navy Club by 
tha Toung Democratic Cliib of 
Manchester Thursday from 8 to 10 
p.m. may leave the thinga a t  the 
home of MIsa Patricia Ruff, 85 
FloranSe St., or may call her. /

Bachraen Photo. 
Sheila S. P

At a family dlnnpr'recently. Mrs. 
Stephen Post oL^louccster, Ma.ss.. 
announced U)e'’engagein4nt,of her 
daughter, S ^ i la  Stephanie, to Wil
liam Frg<ierick DlcksiCih, son of Mr. 
and Mm .* Frederick Dickson of 219 
Clurner Oak St.
.  Miss Post, daughter of the Jale 

’Capt. Stephen Post, received an A. 
B. degree from Regis College, class 
of 19^ , and waa a student o f voice 
a t the New England Conservatory 
of Music. . ■

Dickson received a B.S. degree 
in 1951 from the University of 
Connecticut, ,whcre he was a mem
ber of Sigma Cbi fraternity. Hê  
served as a first lieutenant in th f 
United s u i t s  Air Force and is 
now an Industrial engineer on the 
special s ta ff  of the vice president 
,for products of Bigelow Sanford 
Carpet Co., in New York City.

"A hikin'*- we will go" Is just 
what 12 members of Benjor Girl 
Scout Troop 1. accoihpanied b; 
their leaders, intend to do the^Jdt- 
ter part of this month Jif" the 
Green MounUlns of Vepfmnt.

Several times in ^ a s t  years 
members of th u  toshp have gone 
OB hiking trips pdf the Long Trail 
In the Green MounUlns, knd this 
.year other Members of the troop, 
as well i^ 'fom e who have already 
done wme hiking on ‘.he Long 
TralL-'blin to spend 12 days hlK- 

.’ermont.
Loi\g Trail la a  hiking trail 

extending for about 260 miles 
from the Msssachiusetts border to 
the Canadian border. It traverses 
the length of the Green MounUlns. 
going ovsr all the higeat peaks in 
the stale of Vermont. At varloua 
poinlB along the w a y ^ le  shelters, 

-ioniellmes Just leantOa and* some
times closed ca^hs, which are

kbC ebarge. 
to Use the 

Jr party comes 
, makes room for 
ima haVa^to sleep

on the fioor^-^
The lopm Senior Scouts plan to 

leave Manchester on Friday night. 
. . . .  and Uke the train  from 
.ford to W ateibury, Vt.* arriv- 
there a t 7:18 Saturday morn

ing. wheVe they will be met by 
their leaders, and. after breakfast, 
driven to the point nearest their 
first hiking spot.

The itinerary of thg group in
cludes hiking north on the trail 
over Mt. Mansfield, the highest 
point In the slate of Vermont, and 
across Smugglers Notch to  Ster
ling POiid. a beautiful clover- 
shaped ppnd in the heart of the 
mounUIrts. The Scouts will spend 
several days on Mt. Mansfield, ex
ploring the many points of inler- 
est^there and hiking some of the 
more than 40 miles of traTH on the 
mountain. On Wednesday. Aug. 31. 
the girls will return home, in order 
to Spend Labor Day w'eekend with 
their famille.s and to get ready for 
the opening of school.

The Senior ScouU will carry 
rucksacks containing their own 
personal belongings, including

sleeping bag*, and alao soma «f tba 
food and general a^uipment for the 
group. Careful [flannlng haa gone 
into the pro|>aration for the trip 
in an attem pt to take only eaaen- 
tlal things and to  keep the weight 
of the packs dowp to a  mtntmum.

The 12 days of adventure in the 
out-of-doors are something these 
'Scouts have been looking forward 
to for many m ontha,. as part of 
their preparation for their planned 
trip  to Europe next summer. ..

GENERAL
T V  S E R V IC E

Days M  B E  . A CaH
M ghU P lat ParU

TEL. Ml g ^ lM

. TERIA SALON *
SWEDISH HAND MASSAGE 

For Appointment Telephone 
)VIIUmanUc HA 3-8467 

Rooms 8-11, Hotel Hooker, 
Wtlllmantir, f'onn.
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Ura. Una Schmidt, left, told a reporter }n California Aug. 2 
■he had married a second time, believing her first husband. Air

man 2.C. Daniel C. Schmidt, right, dead in a Korean plane c ra sh ' 
in 1953. This picture Was taken Just before Schmidt went over
seas; Now there is word tha t ih:hmidt, a prisoner of the Chinese 
Rede,' Is to be released.

Rewed Wife Faces 
Choice of Husbands

U.l^i Plans 
To Produce

8 ( /I^ V  A 
M id  tods;

■ jr

AUGUST 3,1958 C C l i l l l i l  AdvwtM dg M  Pago m PRICE FIVE CENTS
0im

Chrysler Windsor '55

Cisco Grove, Calif,, Aug. 8 (iiP)—A thin 20-year-old girl 
today faced the bigge.st decision of her life: Whether to 
return to the airman husband she thought was dead or stay 

..with the man ahe married laterjn^^veA ^^ |^knew ^^a^  
coming, but I-didnt’ know w h e n " - . ,  , ■ ^ .
said Mrs. Alford Fine, who a t 17. | I ^ Q U t h  K o r c H l  A S K S

. . /

tdu£fitt;a ̂  named Gar,
After scoring a 71 par,

Itls not skill,it was Haste*,
I just thought of the taste 

Of Sdia^er, ice-cold, in the bar 1'

awkei S«haef#r latle m  gbedr Waver . . . fiover Hiot't 
l^h t M d lively, axcHing and toHifying. Next time you're looking 
for tha boil In boor, pour temo i^oj enjoyment — Schaefer.

A

FOR ONLY

' /

MONTHLY

I There are no tr ick s^  in this offer. No balloon notes! No gimmicks! 

If you own a I95l[ ĉar in good condition, you can swing ( T i deal
-•f' .

with U5. Pay only $75 k monthK; bank , financing. Own a beautiful 

new Chrysler, srnartest._car on ifie road* Loaded with extras, 

such as smooth^PowerfIite Transmission, Heater, Radio and Rear

Speaker, Tutone Paint, White Sidewall Tires, Power^^,!^Brakes, 

^^^wer Steering, Back-up Lights, Solex Clasil . . .all [and dig tfiis]

all for 8 7 5  A  M O lf T H . So up and out "of that- chair!

*"*' "I -J t'We're wheeling^nd dealing and its your gain!

■ t-

wed Airman 2.C Daniel, Schmidt 
of Cour d' Alene, Idaho, and bore 
hia son after he left for oversea*.

Now ahe is the wife of a husky 
21-year-old logging camp tractor 
operator. They live in a small 
trailer a few miles from this tiny 
highway town in the High Sierra.

Overaeas 17 Meatha
Only Monday- ahe learned that 

Schmidt is one of 11 American- 
airmen due for momentary release 
by the Chinese Communists afte r 
2‘j  years of imprisonment oh spy 
Charges. He went overseas 37 
montha ago.

She's flying to meet Schmidt 
when he arrives in this country. 
With her will go her 2'.a year old 
son Danny, a dark-eyed youngster 
who has never seen his father.

"I honestly don't know what I’m 
going to do." she told a re,iOrter, 
"Nalurall.^, I’m Uckled he is re
turning. V ^atever -I decide, the 
decision will be my own."

She said she married F in r two 
months before learning from the 
Air Force that her husband was 
alive and well as a war prisoner.

"I made a mistake," she said, 
"but i.sn'l everyone entitled to one 
mistake.”

Never Told Husband Dead
Mrs. Fine said she had never 

been offlcially told that Schmidt 
was dead. Shis received notification 
only that he wax missing some- 
wliere in Korea.

"I thought he waa dead, you 
know how some prisoners die In 
pri.sons or are never heard from 
ig a in . . . l  didn’t know.”

And she indicated Schmidt 
doesn't know of her remarriage 
When she itid :■ 1 think It’s better to come rom*
and find your wife is happily m ar
ried than to come home and find 
she's been running around with 
averytoody.’'  - , j

Of Schmidt. »he Mtys: *I lovrt 
him very much. After all. he la the 
father of my child. But I was only

China Free 20,000
Seoul. Aug. 3 (/Pi — South 

Korea today demanded that 
, Red China immediately free 
' 20,000' Korean prieonere of 
mar and clvlliana.

Aatbig Foralgn MiniaUr 
Cho Chung «jnfban . msda tha 
demand in a  atatemenl. .No 
mention waa made of North 
K o m .

"We ' rejoice with the rest 
o f the free world at the free
ing of ‘11 American fliers, but 
w« rauat remind our friends 
and allies th a t Red Cblna atill 
holds—illegally and inhuman
ly—2,283 .Korean prlsonera of 
war and 17,504 civilians who- 
were forcibly removed from 
this country;” the statem ent 
said. '  .

Cho also demanded tha t Red 
China withdraw Us armed 
forces from North Korea and 
"desist from aggression 
against the Republic of- 
‘China.”

"Peiping's' adherence to 
these points could lead to just 
and lasting peace In Asia. Ita 
failure to take this atep would 
prove that Red China do«f not 
seek peace, but conquest, and 
that the Geneva, discuMiona 
are a trap for the United 
States shd other free nations,” 
the statem ent said. •

London, Aug- 
British scientist 
Ameriesn Kientists will 
to create “artificial Moon
light” 60 miles sbpve the 
Earth during exMrfments in 
New Mexico, probably next 
month.

Prof. D. RX B ates made the 
statem ent in diacloaing'that Brit
ish'scienMsts are considering the 
same experiment, which Involves 
relepAe of sodium vspor from high 

i pockets.
Bates la a member of the De

partm ent of Mathematical Phya- 
toa a t Queen's Uhiyersity, Belfast, 
who will lead one of five univer
s ity  groups taking papt In Brit
ish rocket research programs. He 
worked for six months in 1950 at 
the California Institute of Tech
nology.

Bates said the American experi
ment will probably be tried by the 
-Americana on Sept. 8 or 7 in New 
Mexico.

Problem* with Vapor
There are difficulties in releas

ing th* sodium vapor. Boiling 
of the m etal to  release the vapor 
has been suggested but it haa 
proved troublesome,, he declared.

"The- Americana may release a 
grenad* from a rocket which, on 
exploding, would vaporixe the met-' 
al,” Batee eald.

The upper atmosphere contains 
about one part in a billion of so
dium which produces a g reat deal 
of the light in the air, h e  ex
plained, and by greatly increasing 
the amount he IMIieved the “full 
moon" effect would he created.

He considers the experiment 
would provide much information 
about the winds a t extreme height, 
the temperature of the atmos
phere and the chemical reactions 
going on it.

The Royal Society, the leading 
body of British scientists, dis- 
cloaed that Britain Is entering the 
field of exploring the E arth ’s up
per atmosphere with high altitude 
rdeketa.

• Others BU rt Programs 
Until, rscently, known wsstern 

research in the field haa been done 
excluMvcIy by American scientists. 
But the British snnouncemsnt
__ _ that a  slmLlnr jicogram  jihKi
has been 'started in France.

ITie announcement by the Royal 
Society, the leading body of Brit- 
Ub sclentUta. aald: " I t la very de
sirable th a t work should be carried 
out in other countries, to obtain 
data under different condiUoi 
and locatllona and employing 
ferent techniques.” ,  ^

Britain's hlgh-altitude rockets 
will be distinct from the small 
E arth satellite which the United 
.states announced' lasty week -. it 
planned to send Into ot^ter apace to

(Oontiniied on ^nke fUxtmn)

U, S. Jury Pro 
Gasoline Pride Pix

Boston, Aiig, 3 OP) —- A 
Federal nsm d jury was Im- 
panclle^.'today to inveatlgato' 
the gasoline. Industry,-in \ra a t 
U .8Z  Judge William T; Mc
Carthy said Is a  government 

-‘‘contention, the industry vio
lated the Federal Anti-Trust 
Act by priee fixing.

Judge .McCarthy departed 
from I h e ' usual ascret pro- 
c.edi'irea of grand, juries to an- 

-‘hounce In open court tha t the 
jury  is to investigste the gas
oline industry. He said tha 

g. inquiry will go Into the prac
tices followed by major gaso
line and oil companies and r t-  
tail outlets. .

Judge McCarthy said he 
was departing from custom in 
making hia statem ent in open 
court becau.se the public haa 
a "right to know the purpose" 
of the investigation.

Bulgars \idinit 
Fighters Felled 
I sra e l i  P lane

with him a few weeks before he 
went overaeaa."

Of Fine: "We’re very happy. I 
don’t Uke it up hpra in the woods 
but he's'been a good husband and 
I love him."

Fine Jiimaelf says little about
the strange SlbiaUen..<>

(CentiBoed on Page Two)

Note from U. S. Doctored:

Yoshida 
Tricked Japs ipto War

• ♦ ♦

fEDITOR'S NOTE: Bhigeru"privy council a s 'T h e  Hull N o te .'I
Voshldk, prime mlnlater *1 Japan was informed tha t only the. Amcr- 
for six yeara after the war, haa ieSn position was carried in a one- 
gtven his memoir* to Aaahl, sided manner.'
'Japsin'a largeat newapoper. AtMl - j t  was on the basis of this doc-
mode them available to  the A*- 
socUted Proa*. The foUowtog U a 
partial digeat.)

Tokyo, Aug. 3 (fit—Shigeru Yoehl-

D ag C o n f e r s  
With^ U.S. and 
China Envoys

Geneva. Aug. 8 UPi-r-Dag Ham- 
marskjold. secretary general of 
the United Nations, held separate 
meetings today wU-i U.8. im baa- 
asdor u . Alexis Johnson and Red

i-i. .V..

7 -. V ' -

tored note—-accepted by Japan as 
a virtual' U.8. ultimatum—that rc- 
luctaht Japanese civlIUtn leaders 
and some doubtful military chief
tains finally agreed tp war, 

da aaya In hla memoir* that aonw | yoahlda said, 
of Jlapon’a leader* at the «m e ikiahida himself, with years of 
Pearl Harbor tampered ^ t h .  the experience abroad a i  a  diplomat in

London, Rome and Washington, 
had-many miagivinga. He was a r
rested by the military later In the 
w ir  when he joined a  movement 
for a negotiated peace.

O alM  from Battremeat 
Toshida was released toward the 

end of the War. He was in retire
ment a t hia aeaaida villa a t Oiso, SO 
miles southwest of Tokyo, when be 
waa summoned to  Tokyo shortly 
oftar tha surrender In  1945.

Princ* Nonihiko HlgasM-kunl. 
uncle of Emperor Htrohlto, waa 
form'tng the first postw ar' iaabi- 
net. Toehida agreed to  serve as 
foreign minister, albeit reluctant
ly.

‘TUnoe I  woS the (oretgn minis
ter of a  defeated nation . . .  I  
couldn't .be' very im portant . .
I  don't like wont in which I  ean*t 
be impotrUnt-*

Oa the easy igii to  Tokyo (roos 
TMhl-

lext of a final U.8. note, thus per 
aUading reluctant offlciala to agree

* * "^ Ia  was a fraud by the mili
tary  and amounted to conspiracy,” 
declares Jffe 76-year-old - diplomat 
and politician who guided Japan as 
prime minister through alx poet- 
war years..

'Yoahida said the note from the 
late SecreUry of W ate Cordell 
Hull ju st before the Pearl Harbor 
attack  w aa-m arked ‘‘not defini
tive." ■

P o rt of Note Deleted 
. His memoire, now appearing in 

tba big newapapJr Aaahl, aald the 
main text was on boneat preaenta- 
tton of tha views of both aide*.

. There wo* the added comment in 
'' Die bbte th a t "thl* is a  baaU for 

7 iWgotl'aUon" and part of tha p rt- 
J daible emphasised "This is a  ten- 
■‘  ̂ttiUv* plan.” '

."Not only wore oU tbeoa words 
dMotod,” Tooblda sold, "but Dm  
po ruM  ooworlag tb a  J a p n o a t  
a ^ d w o s  olM deletad wbon t in  
deeumept w m  oubnaitted to ^ tb #

Cbtna’e Anabaamdor Wong Ping- 
nan.

The two ambassadors are'UIking 
privately here on steps to ease-Far 
Eastern tension. The talks were In 
recess today while both sides 
awaited inetructiona from their 
capitals on 'the - question of r^>s- 
triating civiliana who w ant to re
turn home.

None of the parties concerned 
would discuss the nature of the 
Haminarskjold talks.,

Meet Tenunorrow 
- The next meeting between John
son and Wang will be held tom or
row morning.

The two iuabassa-lora exchanged 
views yesterday on their No. .1 
problem—the. rH>atrlatlon of some 
40 American eivilisna detained by 
the Peiping regime and an Indtf- 
tnlte number of Ohl.neae students 
who the Chinese Communists claim, 
the United States will not. allow 
to  return to the China mainland.

Both sidea clamped a secrecy Hd 
on the talks, but It appeared ap^ 
parent that proposals were sub
mitted by one or both parties 
-Which' had to be referred to  higher 
authority.

U.B. officials aald tha talks prob
ably would hav*. to be interrupted 
by frequent receasea to  permit 
such consultations.^ since the am-

(CeaUaned ea Page Beveateef j

Health Chief Quits 
In Salk Shots Row

-V. - . - ■ ■

Londbn, Aug. 3 i/P) — Coramu- 
n^t- Bulgaria admitted today that 
two of her fighter planes s h o t  
down an Israeli airliner last Wed
nesday.

The Sofia' government said It 
would "discover and punish those 
responsible for the catastrophe."

All 58 persons aboard the air
liner, including 12 Americana, were 
killed in the crash. The p l a n e ,  
which had gotten off course, went 
dot.'n just north of the Bulgarian- 
Greek ’ border.

CTiaoge Story
Prevlbusly, the Bulgarians had 

said Red antiaircraft guns downM 
(he airliner and promised pat^lal 
payment for the m iliion-^llar 
plane. But the Israeh Forelgp Min
istry said Monday that Is^ e li in 
vestigators who inspected the 
wreckage saw "numerous b u l l e t  
holes" and gained " th ^ e f in ite  im
pression" tha t they,"came from 
machlnegun fire.

The Bulgarian Telbgraph Agen
cy made the government's an
nouncement t<^ay. I t was broad
cast by S o fia^d io .

Tha Bulgarian announcement 
also conce^d that th e .“organS: of 
the an tm reraft de(aM.'-[ jgb ich  
shot dowh the Amerie|E ' 
stellat^n. wbre "too h B ,

"Hyiiy did not take all thehecea- 
Mhty bieaaurcs to force the plane 
tq^and," the broadcast said.

Will Prevent Repetition 
In addition to promising punish

ment for those responsible for the 
downing of -the plane, the sta te
ment said the Bulgarian govern- 
'ment "will adopt 'all m easures. to 
prevent a repetition of such a dis
aster in our land."

But the statem ent cited current 
international tension and what it 
claimed wert,.^ repeated previous 
violaliona' of Its air frontier to 
rnake illegal "drops” into ita te r
ritory, In this tense atmosphere, 
the broadcast said, the govern
ment had to protect the' country’s 
security.

The statem ent said also tha t the 
Bulgarian government in Its 
earlier.note to the government had 
expressed readiness to pay com
pensation to the famljlies of th r  
dead as well as to pav.A share of 
the material damage, ^ e  previous 
Israeli announcement of the offer 
had made no mention of damages, 
for the relativbs.

86 Miles Off Course'
The broadcast gave this account 

of the downing of the airliner, as 
determined by an official govern
ment commission compoaed , of 
three cabinet ' ministers and the 
attorney general.

"In ail, the aircraft flew some 
200 kilometers (about 125 miles) 
over Bulgarian territory,” about 
80 miles bff its course oyer neigh
boring Yugoslavia.

An a ir defense command post 
received news tha t an unldenl.acd 
foreign aircraft h td  entered Bul
garian air apace. VThe edmmapd 
poet orderad two flgh ten  to  pur-

Kefaiiv.er Cites Biui

*No Deal to Sell Out*
Renate Republican leader William . Knowland (left) tells 

Washington newsmen that President Elsenhower gave Gongrea- 
sional leaders his personal assurances'  th a t ha niads "no deal to 
sell out” America's A ilJn alliee a t  Geneva. A t right i t  House 
Minority leader Joseph Martin, who said the Preaident intimated 
th a t-a  special session of Congress might b« necessary if th* cur
rent session does not produce a satisfactory housing bill.

The Eisenhower admiiustriH 
tion is moving with^ Bilfix- 
pected speed to. . . make with 
Red China a aeriea of settle
ments which may eventually 
produce far more peaceful 
conditions in the Far East.

aYi I # r  a 
kive bean 

f  tiMrjuilks.. 
Splnda

The P e i p ^  i ^ I o n . greatly in- 
creoaod hope of on improved F ar 
Eastern proepect for peace and at 
succeoe in negotiations for the re
lease of a t  least 40 A g a r i c  a n  
civilians held by the Chinese Reds. 

Yesterday, Secretary of State

Washington, Aug, 3 </P>—Sen. Kefauver (D-Tenii) charggA 
today that Edgar H. Dixon acted ilfegaily in negotiating and 
signing the Dixon-Yates power contract. “I don’t  think that 
I have acted illegally,” Dixon replied.

The exchange was at hearings by the Senate Antimonoply 
subcommittee, on the Dixon-Yates coptract.

Kefauver, who heads .the subcommittee, said the Federal 
Power Act makes it a Crime for a person to serve M an officer 
or director of more than one public utility without approval 
of'the Federal Power Commission (FPC).v

Dixon la president of Middle,^-"-------- ---------- — .....  « .
South.UUUUea, Inc., and an officer [_ .g .
or director of several of its operat-  ̂ H  f F w A f - i A a
Ing subaidlaries. He and Eugene j .■•J.A FlJlO C  A  
Yates, executive of another power' 
company, organised a third coni- 
pony-;-Mi8siB4lppl Valley Generat
ing Co. — to handle th# Dixon- .g. A o  '
Yates contract. | m  A - S n V

Not PubUc UtUlty .’A A l V <C lE)t?
Daniel James, Middle 8 o u t  h - < ’

counsel who sa t with Dixon, said ' Washington, Aug. 8 (fi>)—Her* 
Miasisaippi Valley never became m r
public utility Within the meaning i ™
ot the law, adding: " I t waa to be- ■ i*? y * ^ ,  tastifiofi
come one" (today Communiats promotod a

"There ha* been an awful lot ofl*’!;*''* Allentown in b*half 
misapprehension-about w hat Mia- stom  Splas Julius and

I Red Party Role

In relations ketweeh Red China f DiiUoa Sold such evsnts "might 
and the U n it^  States, diplomacy m ark the-' beginning of a  new 
and polite deMlihga appear to be phime In ChlneiB* Cmnmuniet rela- 
dlaplacing loud talk and Uireita.. tions with the reak of the world." 
This parallels the U,S.-Ruesi«it re- ,i  Ddlles ceufiled tJils hopeful **tl- 
iations a t the O to ^ a  Bummtt: eon-’ G a te  y/ith a caution "that one 
ference. . * ^ * llo w  does not make a  sum

sissippi Valley was,". K e f a u v e r  
commented.

When Kefa.uver asked, "what is 
MVGC?" Dixon replied: ''A  corpo
ration with a  very dim future.” 

Kefauver said the law requiring 
FPC approval to aerva- oa an of
ficer and director of more than 
one public utility provides, upon 
conviction, a penalty up to two 
years in jail and a  85,0(X> fine.

"Know about that,” Jam es eeid. 
" I’m n o t scared,"'

‘*Why aren 't you scared?'” Ka- 
feuver demanded.

"We haven't violated any law," 
James replied.

Dixpn said he filed ( u  onpUco*- 
^tjon with the in M w m  for 
aiAhority.'fb aeive os president u td  
it dlrsdior o f MVGC.

Kefauver’g line 'of questioning 
appeared to  be designed to build up 
hia contention th a t the government 
is not liable for costa'of term inat
ing the Dixon-Yajhi contract,„.ap 
recently ordered by.Fresidertt ;Jg- 
aenhoWer.

.Kefauver inkiited Dixon -was 
''acting a t hts own peril" in buying

If further n e |W m o n a  w l t s f  
Peiping develop, as seems likely, 
the Washington government may 
soon confront basic questions of 
relations with Red China which 
have been hot political lasues and_ 
have raised dlfiflculty with Allies 
in th4 F ar East:

The situation began to  develop 
publicly with the annoucement last 
week that ambassadora ef (he tWo 
countries would meet a t Geneva to 
negotiate on release of Americans 
in Red China and on other prac
tical mattera of mutual Intereat. 
Ju st as tlie Geneva meeting began 
Monday, Peiping annoiiced the

He. said he does not. know 
whether a  new phase 1* opening 
but he left no I doubt th a t if it ia 
he intends to mak* th* most of it.

He told his news conference the 
moat important thing now ia for 
the Chinese Reds m discard per- 

.mahently their '(jjllftol" and par
ticipate in negotiations without 
conatantly threatening military ac
tion to achieve their end*. ..
‘ . i f  the tfiiinese Communists will 
live up to (he .United Nations 
charter, Dullee aaidivthey will.make 
themselvee eligibla to  n ^ o tla te  oh

(ConttnuM on Page TwenHr-threo)

Confess Record Seen 
Sparking ’56

WUUngton, Aug. 3 (^F—The
town hoolth director. Dr. Albert M,. 
DeToro, lays he offered h is resig
nation ywrterday after a dlapute 
broka out between-him and a group 
of mothara over 8olk poHo vacclne 
inoculations.

Dr. DoTora hod announced he 
was holding off th* toom's inocula
tion program until Saptember for 
th*a* rasoons: ‘

'"Thora or* a lot of imre throats 
among th* chUdron in  town right 
obw, which, moons they can't get 
th* V^OBiat new. Many diUdroa 
o n  a*r«y on vnention now, but 

■ ■ I hock M

Washington, Aug. (fP)—The things Congress left undone, 
a big part-of the jitory of thisi year’s session, promise lively 
squabbles-in 1956. A substantial part of-President Eisen
hower’s program either was left on the-shelf by the law 
makers, or els* succeeded in get-'^' 
ling only part of the way through 
before the first'session of the 84th 
Congress ended esrly today.

Fourteen important measure* 
which the President asked tor in 
hie State of the Union Message or 
in later messages and statem ents, 
did* not reach hia desk

Some Major Bills Hoagiag

(Continued on Page Sixteea)

Runoff Certain 
111 A^i^sissippi 
Governor Vote

News Tidbits
CuU^ from AP, Wires

i Police check in Providehoe, R. J. 
i»mi, major I ^,veals "not more than 18 per

u n "  the ■^eam^^SinmUd i P**'®'** ehech*^ ■*
m ^ r 7 i  ItU lf w erH eft m ''" 'y  **
lo tU ^ im b o  at least until January. ^  precenct M tu i^y  did voU^ . . 
All pehding leglslstibn will be alive
when ConrreflE returns for s  new connection with a, Mon

Ready to"Leave
Sen. W alter F. George (D., 

■Ga.),,i president p ro  tern and 
chairman of . the Senate For- 

. eigp Relations Committee, 
packs his things afte r aaking 
hia CoUeaguea tha t he be ex
cused from  the rest of the so*- i' 
Mon. Goorgo was accorded 1. 
m chain of hdhutaa by hia fel- 

! low la w m o k ^  (NEA Tela* 
Bhoto).

Congress 
session on Jon. 3 

The business remaining unfin
ished promises to add to the heat 
of a  1956 session already certain do 
be filled with oratory and political 
maneuvering Mncc it is a presiden
tial election year..

Perhaps the most important 
BUaentaower bills left hanging were 
those to sta rt a  niulti-billion dollar 
expanMon of the naUon’a highway 
buUdirig program and to aid'local 
school districts unable to keep up 
with school construction- needs.

The Senate paoeed a road.bill 
which omitted th* bond-financing 
feature supported by the President. 
But the House became snarled over 
how to pay Tor th* new highways, 
and lost weak klllsd both the od- 
'■Untstratlon pnqwoal and a  Demo
cratic substitute colling for new

day night on property of bus com
pany in Little Rock,. ArkT

Massochiuetts becomes f i r s t  
aU te In Union to have group 
health, accident end life insurance 
plan for ita sta te employes, num
bering 30,000. . . Tito tells visiting 
U.8. ministers'  ̂group Yugoslav 
Communist Party  re-eatoriag lato 
relattons with Soviet Communist 
Party.'

Copper manufactuiing*. industry 
becomes fevitalliad oa raw  naa- 
terUle s ta rt flowing ogoilit-from 
strikebound plants whsrg work re
sumes. . . Soviet ombosaadolr. to 
Franc* formally lavltaa l ^ a a l t r  
Edgar Fours and Foreign MhslMot 
Antoine Plnay of Fronee tO''vlalt 
Moscow soon. . .

Nationalist terrorists hlamod- hjF- 
French authorities fa r fbar 
dais in Algeria and an* in Morocco

Jaduon . Miss., Aug. 3 (/P)— 
Paul Johnron slipped ahead of 
Atty. Gen. J"; P. Coleman again 
in the race for governor of Missis
sippi today as the two leaders con
tinued to take turna holding- the 
lead. ■ ■ '

Former Gov. Fieldinw Wrlght> 
and Rosa B arnett remained lit third' 
and fourth places, reopecUvely, uii- 
able to gain on th* two leaders as 
the returns from . yesterday's 
Democratic prim ary neared ^ e  
t^ o  thirds ihark.
- Neither Johnson nor Colentsh, 

m sking' hla first statewide race, 
apparentty- vaa  able to get a firm 
grip on the first spot.

A runoff election between the 
top' two ia dbrtaln Aug. 23.

Johnson, kon of a  former gover
nor, is maWng his third try  for the 
top elective post in the statp. .

Ckilemsn slid Johnson had 
swapped the lead back and forth 
during Ihe  early ountlng.

'ITie only candidate apparently 
put of the race was Mrs. Mary 
Coin newspaper editor known for 
her fights against compulsory so
cial security.

All candidates .promtised voters 
they would fight to maintain th* 
State's segregated schools. They 
disagreed only on th* method of
doing it, -  -r
- I t  appeared the final vote woulcl 

run well under the. predicted 425,* 
000.

Unoffiqial returns from 1,176 of. 
1,851 precincts-showed:

Johnson 55,782, Coleman 55,448, 
W right 44.852, B arnett 19.829 and 
Cain 11,484.

"A constitutional amendment and 
white c itiu n s  council* trimmed 
{fegro voting.' " . "

, The constitutional amendment 
designed to. whittle dowfrsthe Ne- 
gi!o, vote requires a w rittsn #x- 
omination fo r anyone- saehing- to 
re^ s te r. The eitisens councils were 
driAilised to  m aintain segregation 

'and have directed their fir* on N#-. 
gro .voting.

. ' And Bolivar Countv ooadidates 
^ 4  voters in th* all-Noirrfr town 
of Mound Bayou th n r  bolloU 
would not'be conoideyed. ”

MAyor Beir Green'ooid h* re
ceived the ballot box and a  not# 
signed'by, oH county candjdateabib 
fusing , to rocognlo* th* - Negro 
voter* OB - members of .the Demo-'

Ethel Roeenberg,
Thomas to i d ^  a la ts lSfiS meet

ing a t the Allentown home of Mm. 
Sylvia F r ^ a n d ,  a t  which a  
"Lehigh Volley Ckxnmittes to  
Secure Justice for th* Rosenborgs” 
was fotmed.-*

M rk/Preedlsnd, a  chunky houso- 
wife, quietly refused to  say whotb*
*r she’s a  Communist or to  tsU 
about activities for th* Rosen- 
bergs.
. T w o other housowives, Mrs. 
Adelside RiaJdn of Allontown and 
Mr*. Jeon O. SYontjis of PhUodOi- 
phis, also invoked the fifth Anwnd- 
ment guoroqtee against forced 
aokf-lncrimination. Like IkoOMS, 
tha women, wor* quefikidited nndef 
oath hefor* *  Hous* Un-AaMrltail 
AcUvtUes aubcommlUos. ' v 

The cominitteo is aocking to  lrn* 
cover. Communist' influence'-in 
cam paign 'for the RoMnborgs 
M orton" Sobell. Ih q  RoM 
were fliufiiy * m e l te d :  }Jh 
1963, of U r X JO|X fight. B(d
■boll is X r-jO catiu  p^aoirM rvfhg 
a . 30-ykor sentenc* in the sa a o  
case;-. '

Yesterday the House, groqp 
heard from a  former FBI undsr- 
cover m an in Boston that a  Booton 
committee for the Ro(MhlM»ga'Was 
a  "front” controlled by th* Com- 
muniaU for their own ends. ” 

Kept P ort of Funds 
In Uke,vein, Thomas said today 

that the Communist party "olway* 
kept a  certain porcontag* of tak 
money raised” by front group*...

‘‘That’* the *ol* piirpooo.of pm  • 
Communiat party  with thsof fnMR 
organisation*,’* he toid thg- H nagt'

11
. i :'V

. - 1

• .“-to'i ‘

** wi.

Red hupten, h esd ^  bjr Re 
ter (D -P * .)."   ̂ ^ •

He agreed'with coinimittod'̂ coiui- 
sel Frank. 8 .' Tavennar rJf., ttiSt a

(Continued od-Pnge )

Riilletms
froBi the'AP Wkee"

11 NEAR FEEEOOBT 
Hong Koog, Tburaday, A«g. 4 

(/P)—Hong Kong boasod ooriy t*> 
day w ith  rumors th n t . l t  A iim l 
ran nlrmoii were n t th* viliogs od. - 
Sumcbuii, Just across thp  border 
In Red Chioo. There was M  eaa> 
finbbtlon from either BtMoh ad'. 
Americaa offMols,^ w ho.' m lf  -y 
they expected the mea to  h» ” 
brought to  the boidar hy tha;.< 
daily train  from Canton a t  hhsn t >
1 pma. and to Oroo* arennd k ,  
pm .~ (t3 , midnight. BST, W alk . 
needoy.).^' ' \

TRIAL FOR NATO LEAR# > 
Rome, Aug. S (IP) —BovaRu 

Italian* w est on trial today on . 
rhorges of giving sw ay NoHli
AUoatle Treaty__OrgaMsntten'
•ecrets. The charge* did not s o y . 

. to 'w h o m 'o r  w hst oount t y th a  
InforninUaa'aMh Soak

NEW TABOBSKY liU A L  
Hartford. Ang. g. naW '

trial hoe hOea- aadaaod hy tsin'v 
Supreme Court of .E rra ta  to r 
Joseph L. Xahor*lm>efMarttotd. 
oonrietod of. first dogreara 
OE -teetUneoy _;ef Ido, 

ilp ttap d  
fr-to feOpoa 

tha t-T aheta lv  wtfT.

-M  i iI

It

•brother. Thd'npanlpttaa'dedaiea 
of the High OM rFto rotpaa llm

-•»*

■ -*~ 
“ 1

probably 
penalty hi the'~*laylhg <k»? 
U  Welfaea,t. paehaffe oM 
pieya who .wins ohot - to ^ -  
Moroh Si, IfiggL Tahorahy k i 
sw atttag  •xoen ttaa 'a t ~ 
PtMoa , WotheraHald.

C n i A N O j ^  DCHVNa» ■ 
Toky* .ThMMidr, Ang. 4.<g| 
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